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TS F3'OR TIHE MILLION.

T CHRCH THE GUARDiAN OF SCRIP-
TUIE; OR110W DOES THE BIBLE COME
TO US?

(Coniduded.)
Scarcely had the age of persecution passed, when

a s oasen-af, ruiii:and desolation folloied, net to be

eqoailed in the lhiistOry-of the world. At the time of
ouë Lord's comîing, the empire of pagan Reine, ex-
cinigver alhnest the whole carth, ias at the very
h igest point of its power. But it soon began te

tend downwards, and in the course of a fewr hundred
ears fell utterly; its 'ruin having been preparedI long

ago bj its own inward and continually increasing cor-
uptionand being brought about at last by one invasion

after another cf fierce barbarians, who poured down
in bordes fron their northern forests, carrying de-
vastation wherever they ivent, and overran in turn
ail the provinces o the Western Empire. Of these
were Our ovn forefathers, the Anglo-Saxons, who
conquered England ; another tribe, the Franks, made
thensclves masters of Gaul, now called from them,
France; aother rushed into Spain, and others
poured down into the fair lands of Italy, and seized
on the very capital of the empire, the city of Rome
iseif. Six times was that city beseiged, taken, and
pfundered; three times regulariy sacked, and on one
of tliese occasions the pillage lasted fer fourteen days.
Nimnbers:of the people were slaughtered-numbers
were made slaves and shipped off te othier countries,
and pestilenr.e and famine.swept awray thousands io
lhadescaped 'the sword.2 Al publie and private
âuildings'wdre raesackéd again and again for old or
silver, and then for the most part wnntonly burnt or
ulle diown; tilnothing remnùted of the "Queen of
atihas" but a m¯ass of malanclholy ruins. One can

searecei ingiekny thing more dreadful than for a
eple -like the Reomaus, who were as polislied and
lexuriousas we oursélves are at the present day, te
"fai-súUiitüfy intte haùî-bnds of barbarians utterly i-
aorant of arts and letters, and ail that belonged te
civilized life, and thirsting coly for war and plunderî.
Aud iwherever they went, througli ail the countries ofL
Europe, they swept away every thing that opposed
their progress; so that, in the'lanîguage of the pro-
phet, " the land was as the garden of Eden before
theM, and beiindi them a' desolate wivlderness."

1ow came it, tiat amidst this universal wreck, thet
ùoly Seriptures escaped destruction? The Bible, ast
wae bare said before, is but a bock, and books arei
made of materias peculiarly destructible, especialyi
by ire; and these barbarians were altogether igno-1
rant of their value, and litte likely to take any pains1
io spare them. If they set fire without remorse te
beautiful buildings, and allowei pictures and statuesi
to perish in flame and ruin, it is scarcely to be sup-t
Posed that they wrould have any scruple in leaving1
scrolls of parchment te thîcir fate. Wliat, then,t
saVed the lioly Seriptures? The Catholic Church.1

Yes, it was to the Catholic Church, and to lieri
OUI)y, that we oire their preservation, as a littie
thoughît and exanination will make manifest. In the1
irst place, she alone preserved the Latin language,
the ouly one in which the Scriptures were understood
i western Europe, and into which, therefore, they
lad been translated froin the very times of thec
Aposties. For very soon after the barbarians had
hecome masters Of Italy, this ceased ta exist as thei
spOken language of the people, and gradually iixed
itself up vith the tongues Of the different conquering5
nations, so tliat it would have been lest altogether in
a short tine, if the Churchi had net made it ber own1
b' using il in her sacred offices. Tien, again, that1
ltere werre any who could use a pen at ail so as te be
able to maike copies of lioly Scripture, and any who
coîld rend the copies se made, was lier wrork only.-.t
Wben the thickest 'ignorance covered the whole
eorld, she alvays inl ier priesthood kept up a succes-t

sion of persons whoi must necessarily lave received a
considerable amount of education. There. never was1
a time, even in the very deptihs of ail these miseries,
"hen the arts of reading and writing were lest ; and
that theyi vere net lost was entirely owing o- the1

'Iowever, this night of ignorance did not last very
lOng; g Dams began to appear lhere and lcre, and, by
degrees, a'new literature; new arts, a new and betteri
Civilization-sprung up out Of the ruins of: the old.
And by whose means was this revival broughît about?
&gain, it aras: the Cathilic Church,; 'she converted
onc 'byOne, those fierce nations who ere then mas-i
ters, of ti evorild; jpnd as'he converted, she aise
ilîzed them. ~Wixerever hMr empire exteded, andi
it was Wider than even the empire of ,papn Rome1
had been,of h ltook theplacether 'aeseas
ageS Went. * not &l circihe's anud c tliedr )s
whbicil are the aduir'atin'antiwbnmié 'tf "he jiesènt
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1sprang up a. N4ôers under lier feet. Now w1hiat «as

the centre, so to' speak, of aIl this ivide' éircle of
civilàtioiïû', 'What wras the point round which
turned ail these manifold studies and pursuits? It
was no other tha lioly Scripture. Was inusic cul-
tivated 1 it was fer the chanting of psalms. Was
poetry cherishted? its chief themes avere the mysteries
recorded in Holy Writ. Was panting la repute I
its subjects were taken principally fron the Bible.-
At that tiune was manifestly impossible that ethe
Bible should be in the hands of individuals, or eveh of
private famlies. A. Protestant writer calculates tliat
a copy' made by hand of the Englisi Protestant
Bible, " paid for at the rate at ivhich lawr-stationers
pay their vriters for common fair copy, on paper,
would cost between sixty and seventy pounds for the
vriting only ; and the scribe must be both expert and
industrious te performni the task in less than ten
mothls." This being the case, instruction cotuld Ant
tien bc conveyed to the multitude la the way in
which iwe noi try te do it, by making thein read for
thenselves; tliey coul aonly be tatglt by word of
inouth: and what lelp pictures-give te sucl teaching,
ail knoîw who have any experience. Accordingly,eon
the walls of church' or convent ivere traced relire-
sentations of the Gospel mysteries, or the events of
the Old Testament symbolical of these; and the
paiter, often hbinselfa monk, was used to prepare
lunself for his iwork by prayer and profoutind medita-
tion on aily Seripture.

Indeed, meditation on holy Scripture aras the great
business of the Catlilie monks. "I have been ta
this tonastery," says the venerable Bede, a Saint of
EnglandI, "lever snce I, was seven years old; and
during ail that time I have given my mmd te medita-
tion on the holy Scripturgs." And St. Gregory the
Great, the Pope ta whomr England owes lier Chris-
tianity, found tite,in the midst-of al his many labors,
te study and write commetntaries on several books of
holy Scripture. In fact, noe one could be a monk
or a priest avi.hout being'necessarily familia'r vith
tnany parts of the Bibleh:.lie 'Gospels, the Psl&ms,
formed in turn a part of .tieir regular daily dev'otion
indeed, the Psalms were alivays on their lips, ihbether
in the quiet of their own churches and cloisters, or
while journeying along the road.

Thtus we read of an English bislop in those days,
wlio, when travelling w.ithhis ciergy, required tat
tliey should be continualy reciting psalns; and it is
told of a holy monk, St. Bernard, that while engaged-
in this pious exercise, lis mind was se absorbed in it
that he walked along the shores of the nost beautiful
lake in Switzerland, without seeing any thing, or
being conscious of whiere ie ias.

IHoly Scripture aras read aloud in couvents during
meais ; and it is told éven of private individuals that
Uiey folloved the sanie practice in their eown lanilies.
li every university to of Europe there was, as a
matter of course, a professor whose business it was
te lecture on holy Seripture. In short, the more
ire try to penetrate into the spirit of those times, the
more we sec that the Word of G odawas trulyI "a
lightto the feet, and a lamp te the paths."

Ail this, however, you may say, bears but indirectly
on our present subject. To sing pslams, to paint
boly pictures, t write sacred poens, even te write
comnentaries, was not the sanie thing as preserving
the sacred text, and ianding it down te us"I pure and
undefiled ;" and no one says that the Catholic Church
hates every thing that is in Scripture, but only that
site hates the Bible, as a ihole.

This brings us back to our first question: Who,
then, preserved the Bible, the sacred text itself,
through ail these long ages ? And te this question
but one ansver can bc given, the Catiolie Churcli:
the chief means by which she preserved and perpe-
tuated it ras .the pious toil of her monks; of those,
rhom Protestants mark wvith an especial brand, as

the builders-up, beyond all «others, of corrupt super-
stitions, and consequently as the inreterate enemies of
the Gospel. Yes, if yeu avililtake the trouble te study
a littiel the history of these ages, you ill see that
Bibles, edstly as they were, and laborious as aras the
task of transcribing them, awere t be found in evèry
church or monastery which could by any means pro-
cure them ; and toe Uc ithout them was considered
eithe. a disgrace or a misfortune. "A monastery
writhout a' library," ivrites a monk of the ,twelfth cen-
tury te another monk,." is-like' a eistle% without an
armoet;' dur library is our armory, rbence' ve bring
foth the sentences of the Divine aiv, like'sharp'ar-
ros to attack the enemy. Sce t it,' tierefore,
that in your armory.of defence, that which is th e
great défenc tof aillie other ddfencesis not 'anting.
I menu the bly Bible, wherein iscontaineditheright
rule of life and nannrs; and'by and by Ue con-
cludes wilitthese;orils iFrwell, ahd àke card
thäfte 'Bibld, whih n0Mnidnastery'sboild beiihiut,

y Weead.t r"d he óabbt e
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century, who paid ten pounds (equal to at least five
times the saine sui now,) for a Bible for the use of
is monks, at a tinte wlien they vere scarcely able ta

affordi tlhenselves even the necessaries of lite ; and
when not even the abbot imtself had two suits o
clothes. We are told, too, of an Englibsi bisiop in
the eigittgptury ging down te Dover te vatch the
unloadlingo&soine French siips, and choosing froin
all their stores a great Bible, whicli le bought for his
church. Se, too, we .hear of a party of Normons
pillaging a French convent, and carrying off many
captives, eho afterwards contrivedto escape while
the robbers wret quarrelling among thenselves.
They could -not, however, recover and carry away
with them ali' e spoil that hai been taken; only one
made a bold attempt-' ta recover twhtat they caredi
about mnost, azgreat Bible, vhich le bore vith some
difliculty back to the convent. In a arord, not to
multiply instances, the number of ianuscript copies
of the Bible 'now existing, taken together with the
number of whose loss and destruction in different
ways accopts have coie down ta us, are the aston-
ishment of al who examine the subject; and show a
diligence and perseverance, as vell as a value for the
sacred word, itich it would b cdil'icult te match. If
we none of us could possess a Bible without copying
out every word of it ourselves, or paying sixty or
seventy pounds t some one to do it fer us, I think
the possessors of Bibles would be soon counted.
And that was really the state of thinîgs in the ages
of ~which we are speaking; and transcribing Bibles
was one of the regular enployments of the monks.
Thus awe read of an abbot who had twelve of bis
monks trained t tec very excellent writers, and coni-
mitted ta them the task of copying the lioly Scrip 5
tures. And.thiis s only a sanple of ihat was goini'g
on in all.the monasteries, on a largeror sutaller scale,
according te number of their members. Nuns,'
too, spenttheir lives sometimes in the same occupa-t
tion. One'nun alone, copied out with Uer own band,
two wbpleBibles; dtnd besides this, made six copids5
of séveraîlàjie portions of-the Gospels and Episties.1
It is recorded of some bishops and abbots too, liat
they wrote out, avilît their ov bands, the whole both
of the Old and New Testaments, for the use of their1
churches and monasteries. la fact, one may say
with truth, that scarcely a day, or even an hour,
passed during those iundreds of years, in wlich simem
pious hand of Cathohie nonk or priest, or somebbly
employed by them, aras not engaged in transcribing
the Word of God.

How is it, thon, you will say, that if the clhurch
n'as indeed sd active in multiplying copies of boly1
Scripture, while it hati le c done by hand, she set1
Uerself se vigorously against the sanie thing, when1
thè art of printing awas discoveredi? row is it taI
even the glorious Reformer Luther (himself a monk)
was ignorant of the very existence of such a book asi
the Bible, until Ue one day accidentally found it?
How is it, indeed ! It is so difficult te explam howr
it is, that one is led te recollect the story with which 1
tiis tract began ; and se, to go a little further, and
ask whether it is at al ; I mnean, awhether the fact is
se. And'the least examination shows us what false-f
hoods have been imposed upon our goo countrymenc
on this subject. Wil il ho believed that before1
Luther was born, there were at least tarenty differentt
editions of the wole Bible printed in Germany alone;e
that is, in Luther's own country ? Yet such is lite-c
rally the fact. At Naples aiso, at Florence, atf
Venice, (where leven editions had been published,) ii
and at Rome, under the especial patronage of the a
Pope, thie saine vork% was gong on. These are facts a
which no one who lias studied the matter attempts to e
deny; and yet, in the very teeti of these, Protestantg
historians bave dared te assert thiat Luther grew upL
te manhood, and that m a monastery, without knowing
of le existence of a Bible!t

Perbaps you will say that thionugil the facts we bave i
mentioned disprove the ridiculous story about Luther,s
whici scarcely needs disproving, yet thatthey do nota
altogether clear the character of the Cathoie5
Curclil in the matter et Uholy Scripture ; inasmuci asc
all tiese copies of the Bible were no doubt in Latin;
and therefore as effectually shut up from the public atf
large as if they id not exist.t

Now, the question,of translation of the Bible be-c
longs rather t another branch of our subject which
wre shall take inthand on another occasion ; 'our pre-
sent purpose i only ta prove tiat the Church 'ast
preserved te us the test ofholy Scripture. Weu
may just mention, however, that at the time when1
the Scripturesivere first traslated into Latin, Latin
was te 'spàken language cf almostt eviole' of west-t
ern Europe ;' and therefore wI s l erder tat the
Scripturés; niightbe 'anderstood by the people, iot
that the' mighit b heoldénf(eomijhîem, itiat such trans-
lationaniad. b.hèrn, iase h'ave seen, tie Latim

t ei aa>'b ri a "beea t ef hile

of t lie whole or parts of Scripture vere made in theni
froin time to timte. The venerable Bede, a Catholic
Monk in England, whom ive have before mentioned,
died in the very act of dictating the ast sentence of
his translation into Anglo-Saxon of the Gospel of
St. Jolin. The Catholic Church bas translated the
Bible into Syriac, into Ethiopie, into Arabie, into
French, German, Italian, Belgie, English; in short,
into almost every language of thoe word. Saine e
these translations ivere made in the very carliestages,
and jmost of them before the "tglorious lleformationî"
vas dreamt of, or the "glorious Reformers" were yet
even in their cradles.

Let every honest Protestant, then, indignantly
throw back the falsehoods. whiclh are se shamelessly
palned upon him ; and acknowledge that, if lie lias a
Bible in his possession, lie owes it, in the first instance,
ta the Catholic Churchi ; that it'was she preserved it
safe through successive periods, first, of leathen per-
secution; tiien, of barbarismî and darkness; ani
lastly, f tithat civilisation and liglit, which shle lherself
lad called into being; in a word, that she bas been
i ail ages, and under all circunstances, the Guardian
of lholy Scripture.

CATHOLIC EDUCATION - TIIE f11S10P
OF CLOYNE.

To the Editor c fthe reen.

Fermoy, Nov. 3,1851.
Sm--I believe I only enunciate one of the veriest

of tridsms when I assume that in whatever tiglit the
condition of our unfortunate country and its trodden
down people is viewed, never did it present a more
sad or calamitous aspect than at this moment. Ran-
sack the annals of any age or clime, and in vain dn
you look for a parallel. During thef last six years ail
tie scourges ever employed te chastise or exterminate
any portion of the human race have accumulated
and fallen with an hundred fol excruciation and
severity on the necks and shouliders of the unresisting
poor Catholics of Ireland. Even the dread élement.
of nature soamod. to côntpire witlh le ingeniou s
refinements of state policy for Our utter extinction-
blight, famine, pestilence, deportation, and persecutionW
have been running an unlallewed rivalry of it; and
yet, after al, God be for ever blessed and praised,
here we are, still alive and lopeful-a contradiction
in the world-a plhenomenon in the moral as well as
in the physical order; for we are not dead-na, we
only sleep,and shall soon awake again. Orerwhelmming
as was the flood of Our nationaL dis, stll it would inever
have swollen into a raging sea liad not the sluices of
political aninosity and religiouîs intolerance been
thrown wide open upon us. How undeservei was this
latter infliction I purpose briely> te review.

In the days of our strength and partial prosperity,
we generously confided in the distinguished nobleman
ihlo now iolds the responsible office of prime minister
te our gracious sovercign. In consideration of bis
highi station, as well as by reason of a few bland
words occasionally bestowed tupon us, we praised him
te the echo-m short,lis name passed as a cherisied
liouseholdi word ainongst us-when he recomànended
our beloved Queen to honor this despised portion ot
lier dominions ivith lier august presence. I venture
ta assert our acts and our conduct on that occasion
did not belie our duty of allegiance or our professions
of respectfl attachment te lier royal person. No
for our people, thougi steeped in misery and reeling
under the delirium of pestilence, yet maide an effort [0
arise-they stayed their lamentations and mourning it
order te gladden the heart of their Queen-never did
expressions of more loyal or affectionate enLhusiasmî
greet her ear wihetier at Osborne or Balnoral-yes,
ber Irish subjects hail lier advent amîong thent with
an hundred thousand welcoines-wit heir charac-
teristic ardor they rush to the water's edge te receve.
her-they respectfully accompany lier from shore to
shore, loading the atmosphere with their acclamations
and invoking heaven's choicest benedictionsupon ler-.
self, lier donsort, and tender offsprings--aye, in the
exuberance of thîeir joy, and as a perpetual memorial
of their deligitful feelings, tey resolve at once andt
for ever te blot out the tine-honored naine of onc cf
their most enchanting localities (Cave), and conse-
crate it 'ln the more complimentary and 'edearing
name of Queenstown.r

Strange as it inay appear,yet such is the fadt, from
thatt" day te this, LodSTâbn Russell bas never' once
accorded te us a singIe word of kindnessor acknow-
ledgmnent-on thecontrary, and, .witheut a sbadowof

provocationhbas sogb Ieveraopprtunit ftopt
upon record mmphntiiable bate' andptdfounddt
âontempt ofs-tÈiiog an tinegral'pàrtion of thé
United Kingdom-hescornfaliy loathes our peopke
as behig 1ish igrants; thus réfreshing burum
mrols with the hâlf-fdê.tuntthatve w ere lûis.

inurace dIyatza fage;..nd 1la 'cree1d. tur.bo re i-
gion tbcgb iofeséd4'îfil deZtiFd.eiM-
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jesty's faithfut Brtish subjeets, an .iit,. as it always mee knowledge'of aiything #44, t ge,- -iself
has been, the religion of the enligitened, the great, and ordained cof Gird." Th<Cat ti ciih base
and the gond of -universal .Christendom, he blushes neer interdicted the cuîtivatin Wdf an 'rtôsscience,
4ot authoritatively to denounce, asatissue' of "su- or other branch of. knowledgë,ic Ies.auxiliary
persitjus nummry," a systémxthat" 'enslaves the and referable to.the great. endofn bei'g, wliieh

z 'fttïrè tif nteIiee,'d itchieif pûs- is,to knowi;tnd rve, and eGed hàe. and beb
t& tlIe sucessor ÔfrSt. Peter,. and,'itbe same »apjy seith im hereafter.tny ationprose-

tit imnmeasurily the sied*ise, and le diutedtoùtàreferece to c iWsseo b fii utiend,
dtitof êiitig poiates-he, *itb nâteliless insteadi cf onfrring 'a bless ml:à ìs'&rde'; .fôr

licacy and good taste, designates as-both "insolent its fruits are pride, presumpt d, n a'
and insidious," and lest there should be any mistake self-sufficiency that prompts to~ustpi ery trùth
tbout his lordiship's bienveiliance in our regard, le, and resist every authority. SuclîWD h feirÉirg cf
f'rfive long manths, harsses the legislature, and the Scribes and iPharisees of old-of the Manicheans
embroils the empire by bis efforts to devise pains and and other errly hëreties-:-of modern ýSocinians- and
penalties for such Catholic bishops as shall assume more rmoderi infidl pbilosolihers;' ail f whom' have
ecclesiastical titles, which no goveramentcan bestow, ohe common aim and object-namely,to.Wealkeand
and can aslittle take away. 'isubrert the authority Of thé Catholic burecb,' wbich'

ë áUcre. aré aféöf 'thé plainunrished reasons St. Paùl'saltl "ill a ùg-'ndf tûtb,"' and
which lead me to the very reluctant and painful con- without which.thatsplendid luminary' ana distinguished
éhision'that 'ne sympathy, no friendship can be ex-master of all hùman and diviseearning'(Stu.usitin)
peeted by us froi the preeent British ministry, dclares, Le wotld net l lieve the fout. gjspels-
*here the interesti of CStholicity are ölély or'nïainly I " bgo vero Evangelio non credee nisine Ca-
¼ooncereied' andi hene, as wlilas for otheikfr igher tholica Ccclefia commoaeret atoritas." Suchi
considtaïtions, in' resolute and unchanged opposition lik-ewise, seems the scope ofall those schemes of se-
to its pompously paraded scheme of niixed'collegiate culàr'education which governm'euts and princes are
edïcation, which'I look upon as the'tmost wily, insi- now obtruding with àverweening solicitude on their
dioûs; and'"Iingenious device" of any yet contrived, Catholic subjects.
for the immediatoe corriuption and final ovérthrov of The apostle teaches that "charity thinketh not
that precious deposit, the sainted faith of our fathers. evil," and, mindful of this admonition, we are bountd
If I mst needs dffer an apology for. reverting to the to give every individual, and more especially the
discussion. of this uphappy question, I trust that apo- povers that rule over us, credit for good;'faith and
hogy' will be'-founid in thé duty' vhich I owe to tUe' upright intentions unless- their profossiofis and acts
Catholiw youth -of aiy diocese, and whereby I an othervise coerce us-let us for a momeriiapply this
bound emîphatically to. caution thera and their parents test to the government of England in its relation to
against the acceptance of those Jures and bribes now the Catholic religion.

.&o profsely profféred, andlaid almost at their very In India and throughout ier colonies lier officials
thresholds. and fainctionaries throwî every obstaclenvthe way of

Mixed Education for Irand is now the all- Catholie worship, and, above ail, of Catholic conver-
absorbing topic of conversation with aniost every sion. It is a melancholy, though still an' incontesti-
clubiant coterie ; in'fact, it bas degéneratedinto the ble, fact, that they would' rather theinatives should

'mere slang andtcant of the day. Mr. Convay, of continue Pagans than become Catiolies ; and surely
the Evening Post (a respected and honored name) thus far they do not act inconsistently, as they Ue-
pre-eminently champions the cause. He even oracu- lieve, and are prepared to swear, that ôur creed is
tarly tells us that, ivhether in its normal or more ad- "idolatrous and damnable."
vanced degree, no iother veUil do for this country-- Let us next.come to the militaryand iaval ser-
why or wherefore, I do, not think he lias satisfactorily, vices. By their respective articles tUe Catholic sailor
orindeed, i. an>' 'ay, matie ot,. If ized educa- and.soldier are guaranteed, or at all events, promised
:on be such. a pure uninixedi boon, may I ask bas it 'freedom of religious worship and unrestricted libertybeen irtroduced into happy England, or does it pre- of conscience. May I ask are these privileges en-'vail there? 'If not, I would be glad to learn the rea- joyed either by themselves or their tender offspring?
son why.-at-the.same tim that I shrcwdily suspect' I broadly answer not; for in the regiïzental sctliL-im P-otestant Englarnd Catholie youth enjoy the the child of the Catholie soldier mustr-ead4.tbe Pro-invaluable blessing of pure Catholic teachiag in ail testant Bible-aye, and learn the P otestant cate-"their literary institutions, and thc liberality of govern- 'chism-in utter disregard of the wishes cflhis fatier,mentfosters.such. 'Why not extend the like ruie-or the remonstrance of bis own pastor.
and practiée to Cathkolic Irelandi? Oh, no, replies
Mr. Conway; the. teaching ofyour Christian Bro-- jh ! how often hasthe brave soldier, who was
1'hers' may be adinirable, and their series of publica- ready to face every danger, and for whom death lad
tions most excellet but iL' is aliitruled, .nam sic no terrors when engaged i the cause:pf fis Queen

a>UU7nts; sicjabema-4, osôll 'have noaother than canti ,ountry, told ie that his heart was..rent with.
mized'educa;tion. It would b idle o cinbat this agony and remerse because of lis unmialy criminal
reasoning-it is too irresidiibly conclusive. compromise in this particular; he vouldat once re-

While I am.no, unqualifled panyist, se neither solûtely encounter death, but he had n ':the moral'

am I a wholesalo denouicer of the systen of Irish coerage to bear up agaimst the every-day annoyances
'national education. '-Like all otler productions of agd perecutions to which e would be subject' from

more lhunan creation, it bas ifs blended perfections the splenette zeal of some tdng,samtly, Calvanis-
.and defects. If I can fairly avail of the former and tic subalter. Believe me,Sir, the melo-drama lately

enacted at Birr is no isolated farce. Indeed, I maywitigato tUie latter, I have ne, seruplo ia doiog se ; and. venture te. se>' i constitutes. the rpde ira ailtur rural
this exercise of discretiôn I hold to, have been con- mitary stations.
templated by tUe boly Ste while conceding to every n tmystatios. o
indîvidual bishop. the right and privilege of adopting ,y more than once remonstratei with our

or rejecting thesystem, as the peculiar condition of local, military authorities against this unchristian in-

bis dicceso may' suggst; for what niay wcrk inocf- justice-tis monstrous vioation of parental autho-
ousiy or even beneftcially at ono timeoin te et- rity and religious right, but to no purpose. I even
'tered! circumstances, mnay prove d tie at ate took.the liberty addressing his Grace Field Marshalatéred eqrua ncdfes, mrelcdestructive , n or. the Duke of 'Wellington on the subject, antd:respect-

ouncqig on merit ocd rits of , th stem fully proposed tha the 'system of Irish national edu.nounocing on thé neriis or doments eof the system, 'éetionshouît ieU intreduceti inte regrimental schoels.
every' prelate must be careful.not to.extend the ap- T ai
picabilit>' cf his judgmnts bent te sphere f bis. To this proposal I could scarcely anticipate any se-
own. jurisiiction. If tiie attention be. paid t, thisr objection, as te system wasene approved andi
ust add reasonable. reserve,-the unseeinly and disedi- supported by the gorernment of the country, and
fying practies se freqently reserted 'e by secular on, onreover, markedly 'favonedt by her most gra-

en, of quoting.eoe bisbop ns. anautority against clous Majesty. whie regnesting a se of thènational.
nier, shél. onea'ltogter 'aided. ith oie re- books to be used in, the elementary iastruction.of thequieer, shaf.t aoiier.oide. Withon Eec- royal children. This last application- of min metquiremont cf tUe. Coiamsb inersof' National Educa-i ith the fate of allprevious ones--it was altogethier
oImancst sy Ifshar as.ne nrcee:mpl>enonsanction unheeded. ence, I wiiI not dissemble My -utter,compiantes as farn as.my influence etcndse-Idy an scepticism as to the liberality of those intentions andtho absolute s eder te thir cartero h dyi - ' the merit of that zeau that would fain forceits sove-

my people haye so largely' contributed, an waithout reign panacea upon us, mired' education. Here, if
wbose co-operatipaonthéey nover "wvoutd haro existed. ever, do the words of classic suspicion appositely sug-

_If the real honest oject 'cf the corporatio obé, sgçst antid pply themselves Timeo Danaos et, dona
werd nmely, Leo kep thé 'schls ira botter repair' 'i vever inclined to think favorably of tiitheory

and order, most. assuredly 'we. shi never prevent of mized collegiate, edcationin the abstmety.yet
tbem ; on,.the contraryi webshall feel; most gratefut while eeg in ir the abrate-
for their consideration,and:kiidness. d dile .stoadiby kecpiugin nir thesohunteniableante-for hei cosidoatin. nticoderais-,,anti couplingg tborewitb the presèent;-toue,,

The ignorat and. dibö6nest,ùnd tiey n.mberZgzon,. temper, and bearing cf Protestant ciet elà theso
deanvith. eqpal vehenn e agairast the barbarous. cointries, our liveliest fears and apprehensions are

ir'iaid their 'want of enefal!enuiture-Iis is. a fa- naturally awakenedi.. I am free to admit 'that the
vorite topiecof :expatiation with the prfumed .Cock- particular system propounded through the Qieen's
rey antd the.stililmpre.contemptible indigenous sycor Colleges in. Irelandi, bas a variety of material 'ele.
pant.. I am.aiiost'tented, to cre -shania on these emnts t'o recommend:i t. public favor;, Catholic.
creatiros, for who'does.not khtôw tUt theè infa'idùs parents ati;garians feel 'sensibly and lgly. prize
penal code,.vhile proclaiiañing' ,dth t.the.apoie the. imppiness cf .ha.ving.yopth live nto-the parental

religonc asopmfrke ousftlrietahe of liëaur n roof3 anti thus. preserc iete famibt 'cir.le.nubroken-
seiece sa reyforitsféoitythe moderäite cost 6f' this education, togethier #th

Among; the thocusandLanchone calunies s.so indus- thec Iarge-premiums offebed, are also iteumàco nominp
'triously propagatedi. against. the. Catholic. religion, importance. These, if I:mistake.nèt, are tiieéhiof
*wbether. by: he';awo.wedienuemies. or her. cira-iper; considerations'Ltaat induce. most Catholie. parents lie
'children,';nenemorre.fou:or:unfoundetthanitlaat she. déclare a. preference for these soleènly) durniunced!
'isadrerse.te the wavdest di®sion,,and .spread of' all, .jusitLtiön s. ]3eyonad a diitbt, .these' reasons carry
.<egi4ima4e ,knowledg3, Cathoelitity neve-r appears. niich we'iglhit*ti thîem.; thé secrdariddvantàtes are
mjoresgtoriouasthan' wheto çrultivatede geniuasand .re- ùeither denid notrunderi-ated, anti 'sheuldi ü'ëjrer 'hé

'finedh;tate;-beciie eheaiaralsor hanadmaids ; she inteffeíéd.iith, werie tbe systemohnr.wis.sundti amti
'teachies te jalma. unlimitejlprfgetability cf Lta bhm-. hàrmnless on tiegseorqôöf 'Cqt4lgib/ianti 

4 orls
:m.an nunhd,,a.nd ini eritienc-etis...taching witness dia.tis pointh Lit preiates.ôf~ Itielaad bng; neul4dïely
thefagient-niversitiesadehodid: eaownLntidéiberaed ant evaentually diffetëdp just as Blôsaet
sheafoun4tiedin everylamd wL'ere- ber, piwer- or andelôh bigh~t coÎtstellatipxa of tha?4,rch
iafluncercoal :Ue .exercised.kp, L.aragP. ;says.tle àf'i'nce, diti èn.tubljèct of q9ièg .. Im àuith
*vot4 epist 'as-not-to ršM m bè%>w4.retb i4staneegtha regu.nzarnásée wa aIp2fdr-÷tijè EsÇ.ê

I"

were submittêdto ,tbe soverei judgment of the'
HoIy See, as thevice issuing om that- centre of
unitye*as.to hbe necessarily decisive. -

*Ià-ii:cantioversy--between the French prelates,
the"s«ée o r of Pètet declared the illustrious Fene-
ln oinierror, on learning ihigt, théimeek tnd
tegaiet ai.chbishaiwith is cliaracteriti&bumility,

dsubmssiveness, insisted thaé he himelfshoùld' he
the glsist toa.make proclamation cf 'theJ et te his
flock-yeshe announced that Rome had.ondemned
bis bolok,andbhe therefore commanded.it should at
onee' bet'o'nsigned to utter oblivion. Oh! what a
subline £riumiih wasthis, achieved in theý'pérson of the
immortal arcllbishop ofCanibraftlifoughthe cmbindd
nobility of race ani hature-how refréàlig'iga such
disastrous days as we -have fallen o, to meditate.on
such examples, heroic faith and virtuè.

in referende to the appeal cf the Trisb -prelates,
the sanme Hly Sèe, after the niatue" patient, and
laborious examiîiation of two, fl1[j sol,. scemnly
prpnounced the system of teacing441"u"prsiedin
the Queena' Colleges. in-Irelandi b frugktwith
g-ietwus and intzinsic dingers to faith andËmrds
-these are the cardinal words never to be lost sight
of-this the authoritativ' jtidrment which, "iebus in
éodem statu smanentibus," can nover be qualified,
much less reversed. No Catholic as such, he lie
layman,. bishop, archbishop, or cardinal, can dissent
froin it, or conscientiously act in regard of it ; "nam
locuta est Roma," ergo, " finita est causa".-it un-
questionably is the privilegeof the laity to examine
and estimate the secular advantags of the systein;
but te the church of God it exclusirely and inalien-
abit belongs to decide on its 2loral and religiouôs
tendey. So consonant to reason is this distinction,
that we find even the Protestant President of Galway
College. subscribing to it. "In matters of faith
(says he) I shouldi defer to the opinion of the authori-
ties of my church withthe most implicit and profound
respect." It is of the last consequence that this
distinction should be clearly and unmistakeably laid
down, as the knowledge and observance of it will
spare us a world of mischievous and paralogistie de-
elamation.

Let us noiw pause for ainoient, that in a cali
unprejudiced frame of mind ye iay examine into the
actual danger to wluich Catholic youth is exposed in
attending the Queen's Col)eaes-that danger I take
to hé two-fold, arising from the character of the stu-
dents and the principles of the professors.

First, as to the students. They consist of young
men of an age ranging from 16 to.2s years-they
are of ail religious persuasions, and bave this one
feature in common-namey,.tbat Catholicity is an
object of ridicule, contemptdnd hatredi vith allý save
and except those who profdsg it. It is morally im-
possible it could be otheèWise. when iwe take hito
account thélhideous caricafre nariably drawn of
that religion, and .the baléful prejudices vith which
the mmd of the Protestayouth of tytis country k
so .sedulously idoctrinateçragainst it.: Shail 1be
ehallenged to the proofl: If so, I refer to those'
odious and unchristian - sentments. uttered i our re-
gard by the episcopal bench.-during the late session
of parliament-I refer to.those.wôrds of world-wide
notoriety, put on record by ny Lord;John Russell,
that our religion was a med1gOy of the "mumnimeries of
superstition -a system eeAtrived "to, confine the,
intellect and enslave the soul Shalit be necessary
for me to descend and- notice the vile abominable
teachings of the.parsonage -or eonventicle, whbere the
Catholi worship. of the ever adorable Eucharist,.
together with the veneration paid'by us to the Virin
Mother of Godi are made constant themes of the
most ribaldrous and horrifying blasilhemy. This
teacing has producei its fruit, of it ive have hlad a
lamentable development on a late memorable occa-.
sion in the acts and expressions of a.majority of our
parliamentary representatives'.ns vell. as la the infu-
rate rage which swayedi'the- Protestant populace of
the empire, who, not content with burning the poor
'Pope. in: effgy, must cap the clima. by offering a
simUar irreverence to the image of the.Virgqi Mother
-an. indignity whirh. would be spared those of Ma-

homet or Cenfuclus. Never was the execrable Vol-
Starian. watchword "erasez Pinfame" shoutedi with
.greater- intensity thian lately in, England; against
Catholicity-"and its professors.-Thus froin thie.cradle
to the grave the gria spectre of Popery is heldup,
tothea&iighted imaginatian of the Protestant, and
hence bis unceasing execrations with his undying
batred' cf it. This is neý fanciful' sketcbing. N;o, it
unbappily is atoc sad- reality, andý knowing -,this, ve
Catholies ddreadatoo early intercommunion of our

youta with their. Protestant fellows. We do not
'droadý'thekpor vef Protestant argument, or the
blaze. of knolodgo, but ive canildi>' confeas wo
dread: the shafts, of Protestant raillery and abuse.
Fùll-grwn, educated men, no matter hos.' violent
their prejudices, 'whether religious or political, will
yet.be restrained'by the courtesies of.life andireme-
ments of society, from, gi.ving wantonroffénce to:one
another, while a' parcel of wild' inexpëriéxdoed beys
waili be strangers te, or in aIlp probability *ill~pay bu
slcnderJregard te, those conventibual observances.
No, the Protestant tyro wiIl boldly asàért 14is pr.vi-
legé, îvhich Doctôr Watson, t haLe flishop cf Lsanr-
daff .pithil>'definédi ina the words cf the chssie-
anaahst-" Et sentire gue vellet et guoe sentidtk
loq'ui"-yes lhe waili insist on bis having bis Chèshire
bh6esa, wbich Sterne,.calls the abuse of Po#eày suchb
a 'est ditesit mpart te evetyxtépic ; he wailIlaughi at
the Uimidit' ,and<scruplks: cf his C&tliolic c&ompanion
whi. abstains on Frhday-livill ridièule his'practices -
ôf 'confessidni andi lsiy comnnaion, anti bis;ahbsenie
àn, hèlidàys frorn the lecture-halt. Sütii ara ortdial
wihl' proee an. eoermaich for .ordiwafy vWtue, andJ

dJllout 'nt 6biach[ôf "charitšvé li.i 'eiilf. antii-

'dftUns dIsgupU# orewamaus" xiIliùomufar..

tion corrupts goi moas;
loves the danger wilI.perish therein con>
alas! which a woeful experience is too fre
compelled: us te sigh over and be ewuentr

Next as-to professors.They mayo-be.men
'religior, oor of-no religion!! E «en 'tho od'
Ferney-Yoltaire himself- old net Le ieinc
because ofIiis infidelity'. Weil Le .recommenas o
of bis most promising neophytes, "un des Eli De
fill, for instance, the chair of history, which, re
somewbere told,.is pkilosophy teaching ly eait
The young professor is duly iustalled; he hs pas
of all those graces of person and accomplishmen,01rmind which are calculated to win popular faOr;
through thé iusic. of bis voice, the elegance ofbi
delivery, and the' beauty Of bis diction, he soon he
comes the idol of his pupils; toais every wordthe
listen with throbbing delight, and, fiom au idmirat
of bis genius, they are led by an easy andi l
transition to an unbounded affection for bis persoR
in short, in ail noble attributes, they lok upoentls
a "nlonreil." Ths 'far; thus good.

The history of tie 15tihnd 16 theenturies,,
m'o4t' évenitïld ép cs of thie Christian era--tunout
ta be the subject for lecture. Ou Professor acquie
himself te a certain èxtent with consummate abilit1;lis critical disquisitions are profound and discrimnit
ing-his expositions measured and 'elaborate-he
states facts, aad refers ta datés, vith mathematicîx
precision ; but theire is still a something anore wanteô,
for bistery, 'as Lord Plunket bas sûi, is not toie
read " like an old almanace." Facts must be com-
pared and concatenated, and fromt theai are the-seek,
of subsequernt events to be efairly evolved ivithrout
partiality or prejudice.-Our lecturer is pressed te
further delight bis auditory by drawing the conclusion
vhich is sure to Ilow front his brilliant preises.

Heré he pauses, and respectfully refuses, as his doiro
so, in the class hall, or lecture room, 'vould certainly
give eflfence to some of his hearers, and, at the same
time, peril bis e-wn tenure 'of office. 'Ilowever, lic
whispers that he happens to be engaged in his priitt
studyj, in writing a book on this- particular subject.
'alieba book must be consulted by ail those who ave
any desire to ascertain his individual opinion-c..r.
bum sot." The legig cf the pupils is intensely
awakenedi euriosity is ßxed, the book is sought after,
met iwith, and purchased, being poerfully drnagged,
but skiltully spieed, with baleful poison. It is co.
piously drunk in by the unsuspecting youth, till il
pervades the very arrow of his bemng, ivastes hi
heurt, and perverts Uis head. Thus have Voltae
and his miserable imitators,..Engene Sue and mi.

'èhelt4 practised, and thus aiso l due time, i1tis mu
tobe feared, 'vilI men offkindred views and feelirgp
disport themselves;

in,the name; theà,-of ah that is dear in nature, J
wouldhimplore Catbolic parents, and in the naine if
all that is hol' in religion, 1 -wuld obtest then, to
keep airay their tender offspriug'from these grferly
dangerous institutions.- I wouild further pray their
attentiontothe tl1-deliberate" decl-ration oc a-mostdi-
tinguished gentleman, a member of their own com-
annon-I n mea the grave.,. the learned, and truly
-Catholic Mr. Sergeant Shee, who says:- Ieam
prepared to express Sy belief, it is impossible for any
Catholic who knows.hlis duty,, te-send hi s ehildren to
the Queen s. Colleges ;": and again, " I ha rather
see my children, dead at my feet, than see then come
home fron college.expressing .infidel opinions, or sec
them apostates fromn the faith for which our ancesters
suffered for 'so many years."

While I loudly decry those most obnoxious semi-
naries, it avill be naturally asked wrhat substiute do h
propose ?.I unhesitatingly ansver-the-new Caldieur
'University, which, withi the blessing of God, and the
co-operation of men of -good-will, 'vilh soon start into
life-aye and vith a strength and vigor that willat
once silence and confoatnd its assailants. Here, agai,
we have to encounter the fierce ani concentrated
hostility of Mr. Convay,- who in my humble jpdg-
ment, mnost gratuitously steps out bis 'vay to foster
chism and dissension among us. Formidable as this
gentleman is in the extent of bis argunentative poc,
ers, yet I believe it is generally conceded that ridicule
is the weapon ho most effectively vields, and; in al
conscience, his expenditure of this commnodity is
neithér scant nor niggard. The idea of a Catbdic
University in Catholic lreland lie laugs to scorn;
in short, lae treats it as an imposture, an arrant hum-
bug. Though our Holy Father. bas recommendedith
andi thoughZ le Catholic hierarchy and faitMfulOF
Ireland, cheered bythe sympathy and aided by te
contributions of the Cathoel iworld, are noiw earaestl
engagedi n, it, stilh Mr. Convay voisit must notli;
u ftact, lteooks upon and declares us to be labora

under-a delusion; and lest the consequences 0i7
prove- fâtl aweret e speli tee. ab ptlylbreke tour
wihilom, friend andi patron vil genrously ihoir usltW
amuse ourseLves for a season by building in the'lliW
or sle we prefer an experimenbtairbldOud4
or, as hie himelf classically terms it, cciraarbibus ri
'villi even. tolerate that ;-but as to think cf rappranci

th Lis noLther plane t, or getting a fooing upooaearh
beamest sweâar e-mustunot. Altis,in'ut,

mightily d[scouragimg.t ' 1Ifcultr slet Evpe, s
sacrvesurma nthi, eia mar>'othter instanCU,'

Mn. Coiae a ticnate itout :ns1 iration.
]ï have U hoe te o n Sm, your obedient

sereabtr. MUaPHîy. Bishop cf Cleyri..

,CATHGL IC INT E LtI E N CE

"TISE 'IhtSl CÂTTOLI Ul(tvRSTVTl
Dr. Coopier baís iVie a bettér 'frdf' hie FtIr u
Slïreinbuf-y"ëicl6iädli't irèiniMét iibsdriptionfl 0f

£150teiïards tli&fut f iòh''CibdtiiidI
Oaa LIin*dïéd göùndêQf ththm U0PCDtPiä""
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~ T.I~ TR~E, WITNESS AND ÇÀTHOUC CHItONICLE.
v

r ishi ktetf -'rPlèasure n
st tet ' hatI-

~~jr~adl etitt eraue btie circuru-

t b arÏ a ge opinion i the
>il nousç oppositin to the prposed

In of Ahtonety. Th s, indeed
isa~il'ire edd ase cie of tire most stgnàl

h e cause if tis gréat national
tras 't obtained.-

i. j ýg .1a.'I'- hi letter- .

Röé me, Oct. 24, 1851.

As .he.proposed Catholie Tnwersity
t have attained such a degree af cgn-

oa a insure isucees, i enrclse a subsription
0' fift v powis fro inyself, a nd of ahunrdred pounds

Šra~ hrewsbury..
iour obeents at,

i 1ev. Dr. ,Cooper ,:Dublit."
114oLÈc .MEETING AT -NORTE SÉEr.Ds, EN-
Gn.-A meeting of the leading members of tis

mission was held .on Sunday iast, in support the
CathoicDJefence Association in ,Dublin.

GTsREAD.-A- pubie.nieeting.of the Catholies
of this maission was ield on Monday eveing, the 3d
Mstat, ia the.e temporary chapel in Hili-gate, which
was numerously attended, to take further prelminary
wteps for the formation of.an association ta co-operate

,yit tihe Defence Association in Dublin.

The munificent sum of £3,10 16s. bas been sub-
scribed by the parishioners of 'St. Aidi's, Wexford,
in aid of the new Catholie Church of that parish.

OpENrNG or OTE OC URCH OF ST. JOHN THE
EVÂNGELIST AT GR.vUEsEso--The Catholic Church
of St. John the Evangelist, at Gravesend, was
soemily opened onTtursday, Oct. 29th, when High
Mass was celebrated, and a sermon preached by the
Cardal Arcibishrop of Westminster. Thib Church
was originaly a proprietary chapel, but vas aller-
wards purchased by the Rev. Mr. BlIew, an Anglican
Minister, wo sone months age was suspentded by the
3ishop of RLochester for expressing bis sympathy witlr

the Cardinal during the excitement manifested through-
out tie ceartry ont the subject of his appointment as
Archbishop of Westminster. Since that period Mr.
lew disposed of the Churcb to the Catholics, who

received from L. Raphael, Esq., the munificent
donation of £2,000 towards tie purchase. The
priacipal alteration in the Church lias been the raising
of steps in the apse for the purpose of giving tie
altar a sufficient elevation. It is 112 feet long, and
52 broad, and is calculated. te acconmmodate 1,200
persons. The cerenonies commenced about Il
o dock with a procession of tbe Clergy fron the
sacristy,wlc kis near the.entrance fcstg tre Tiae,
to tie sanctuary at the opposite extrmity. It was
composed of Thurifers, Acolytes, about forty Priests,
walking two-and-twe; then the Deacon and Sub-
Deacon, in dalmatic, of clot6t of gold, the. Assistant-

du in a cupoefcItch of-geld, aned the Lord.Bisbop
of Southwark, whose chasuble was aiso of cloth of
gold. Ife wore a rich nitre un his head, and had ina
il s hand lie crozier -as the symboi of jurisdiction;
and, last, camae lis Emiaence the Cardinal Archbishop
of Westminster, mi iis magrificent scarlet magna cap,
whose long aad fdowing train was borne by a youngj
train.bearer. Whilst the procession was advancing
dowly, the '4 Afeluia " was sung by a full and most
efficient ehoir.-Cathadic Standard.

DR. CIHILL IN SCOTLiND.-On Saturday, Oct,
e5th, the Rev. Dr. Cahil! took leave of his kind

5st, the Rev. Charles Mackenzie, of Paisley, and
proceeded to Greenock, accompanied by the Rev.
Mr. Danaker, at whose chu-ch ie preached on the
following evening. The bouse was crowded toa
etcess, and many -were obliged ta go away for want
Of accomodation. His sermon excited the greatest
admiration.
• The Cardinal Arclhbishop oWestminster and
GE Catholic Bishops of Ireland have been invited ta
the banquet to ie given to Lord Arundel, M.P.,
naet January in Limerck.

CoNvERsEGNs.-Miss Saunders, a very aid at-
tendant at Margaret Chapel (which bas now given
neariy 130 couverts to the Catholic Church,) was
Mreaoted t Otie Chumh lately at the London

ry A sister of Mr. Hubbard's (who presided
attire anti-.Goriam meeting at St. Martin's Hall)
.u also been received ino the Catholi Church. It
is reported that another Puseyite meeting-house is
Eikely to be devoted to Catholic purposes.-Cathalic
&andard.

,TENANr-Riorr.-Dis .1c- MEETING IN SaABn.
-ntda ifat, (Nov. 2), the tenant-farmers and inha-bltdnts taSciit and the surrounding district assem-
bld ini that town ta proclairnitireir adhesian la tire
cause of tenant-right, and contribute towards the funde
of the: Irilsh Tenant League.

A lage metn{a held in Galway, on thre 81h.
iitua-ie Twn Commissioners, relative to tire

ae n. cf esteamers being opened between that part
air Ne Yok.Tire -meeting was addressed by an

Aerncan ,genrtleman,, nramed Wagstaff who camne
over ta Galway, -with thre abject of estÃblishing lte

rOPosed lin. THermade a very clear ans! ahle speech&
stt tharte vessel vich wvas nmw preparinglto

tart, would leave Newv York for Galwa T, adds! le -had
faresitation la saying ahe was one ai the fastest and

Shenrgest steamers.wichi had sailed on .the ocean.-
Shd woul sail an thre 15thr ofDedember fromr N. York,

ax rnïve~ at- Galway son tiïe 23rd. Every proper
svrangement would be:rxnade for; thre accommodation ai.

;pasengersa ofall soIaases, ,and tire-charge ifor steerage.
- e~~grsvouldb be dpdIg food pn thevoyage. -

h- olceen fompqrmu onar d&eissed; for

-.
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PROSELYTISM IN GALBALLV.
e liftorf.lheTablet.

Sir-.Te lnhabitants of Galbally wom;thrown into
someexcitentet on Tuesday.wek, by the apearance
of the Ref'. Mr. Foley, the itinorant reacoer from
Clonmel. .The «Prtestant Church' in Galbally
seems.to put forward ail its 1pvwers on this occasion:
Therewas.oodly array o Soupera and Cauthbracs,
but as Galballfydid notz supply. many perverts, and as.
the few perVérts located heré were purchased: else-
where, it became necessary for the .dignity of the dis-
play ta layall the surrounding districts; even distant
* Caherconlishy under contribution. Accordinly they,
that is, the Soupers, were seen wending thèir way ta
.Galbally npn that day from all quarteras ta be examin-
ed and ewaided premiums for proficiency, and sùh
other compensation for trouble as best suited. .'

"The'Cathblic can well afford ta forego every othër
feeling except pity for the unfortunate creatures who
were brought together, and exh ibited nàt with their
free will upon this melancholy occasion.. As.prosely-
tism is on the decline in ihoseother plàces, it would
appar.tht Galbàlly hàd been seécted for the concen-
tration of is épnding and scattered fores. Here,
then it i s:that the retreatirig columri areta
hat, 4nd mik neue grand stand before final dissolution.
:We do not certainly court such a contest, but asit bas
cone we.must take our place, do our duty, and leave
the issue ta God. Since the rough reception which
the Cauthbracs of the district met upan a late occasion,
in the town of Tippemry, the conductors have ever
since evinced a laudable anxiety for the digity of pub..
lic worship, as well as for their own corporat satety.
Accordingly, with the best possible prudence and fore-
sight, they contrived ta place police near the newly
erected. Gothic Church, and to make the vestibule
bristle with glistening bayonets.

When the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill becamne law, the
low Potestants of this place became all of a sudden
quite rampant. I thought bytheir looks and àttitudes
that they were soon ta make short work of the poor
Catholics. But when the Catholic Defence Association
was established, and the law properly violated, and
the government not prepared to prosecule, they saw at
once tirai their defiant looks and attitudes vere same-
what premature, and they became al] on a sudden a
little more tolerant. I confess candidly I would dread
the low protestants of this place if the government
continue ta foster low bigotry and religious prejudices.
I do not consider those in a good or safe state who are
restrainîed froma offering violence or insultsto Catholics,
net by love but by.fear. And I do consider those who
create and foster suci feelings among fellow-subjects
the worst enemies of the state.

This police force at the same time seema ta be a
wise provision, and cannot be entirely condemned
according to their view of the matter. It added to the
solemnity of the public worship, infused a salutary
fear into the poar Catholics, and made them recollect,
ifindeed it were possible for then te forget, that the
Churci in Galbally was a portion of that still supported
by English bayonets in this country.

It may be said I am speaking about proselytism-
Vhat has this ta do wifitthe temporalities of, the Irish
Church t Everything iq..the world; for by taking away
the temporalities, you inflict a death wound uOn pro-
selytism, so intimate and so necessary is theconnec-
ion. Takeaway the temporalities of the Irish Church,
and the younger sons of.:the gentry would no longer

rio upon the Church arà place of refuge. if a few
were rash enough ta entër its sanctuary, being thrown
upon the voluntary princip[e for auppnrt, lhey:r6ault
very quickly be brougliedown ta Apostolical dimen-
sions, excepting always)that the Exeter Hall bigots
and piaus bals of England, by opening vide their cof-
fors, did not enable the Parsons, under pretence ot pro-
selytism, ta fare sumptuously, and while distributing
same pence betweeniBible-readers, Irish teachers,
perverts, &c., ta pour;lrgely into their own pockets, I
am glad the Catholic'Dëfence Association have deem-
ed proselytism and the termporalities subjects worthy
ofergagitg their attention; but let them attend more
particularly ta the temporalities ; these are the "f.ns
et origo maaorum."-I am, Sir, your obedient servant,

OBsERvAToR.
RECRUITINF FOR TIE ARMy.-The Military recruiting

parties have been excercising their vocation as usual,
whilst the drain of emigration bas been in progress,
but they have been less succesful than in former years.
It is stated that ail the recruiting parties in Limerick
garrison have been withdrawn, but that 9 a number of
remarkably fine young fellows have been elisted for
the 52nd.and63rdregiments.' The Galway rindicator
thus refers ta the recruiting now going on in 'the an-
cient city of the tribes' :-' A recruting party of the.
I7th, with drums beating and ribbons flaunting, para-
ded our streets this day. They want the Celt ta fight
the Kafirs at the Cape we opine. 'rhey want the Irish,
on whose head so much abuse and insuit have been
lavished by the foul organs of England, to take the
'Saxon shilling,'. and kmndly nonsent toabe slau 'htered
by Sandilli and bis bronzed warriors. The aays of
recruiting are gone in Ireland. Honever,-if the
paraded the pauper cemetries of this country-if tic
beat up in Skibbereen and Ennistymon, and were able
ta conjure up the famine-slain, an arrny would be rais-
ed-an army of skeletons-from which the grim. hordes
of the Cape would shrink lu dismay.'

THE ENuis H FAcIKET STATIoN.-The late occur-
rence ta the Africa cannat be withont an influence on
the public mind at the present moment. When gov-
ernment commissioners are so anxious ta suggest
defects in the Irish ports, it is well ta see such a tel ling
illustration of the advantages that belong to the Eng-
lish Packet Station. The Africa found the want of
the c good westing" which Sir John Burgoyne pointed
out as the;great;thing ta be secured by departure from
the Irish casit, at a time when he was more impartial
than of1late.--Cork Examiner. -.
. XImsAE iNo' VAcAÂr--WMG DanG.--On reference

ta the Gazette df last evenina it will b. seen that the
words announcing Mr. Hawe s npointment to his ncw
office ai-e ta the effect that the Riht Hon..Fox Mlaule
has appointed'Mr..Hawes as his d utyl conseqnintly
the pointnmeut.is one made by 1h Fax Mauie, and
notby the Queen;. ergo, there will be no vanny in
the representation of the borough of Kisale unless*Mr.
Hawes· chooses ta apply for tire stewardship of the.
Chiltern Hundreds.-I'ominig .Adter1Ler.

EMïcarrioN.-The Victory steamerileft Ft-iday mr-
ning aät seven o'claok with. one litindrèd and .sixty
passengers en roude ta Ara â. There wvere a great.
rîy children not inciúded in that munnber.-Wiulér-

ford. Mail
The 3Waterford. lddpenIdet bitterly complains of

,rigatian fror :that dis&t tpwhichas once th net

Lo.n L,N«IxCDXDat o us' Txxx-rY.-The fol.
lowîng extrao.1linàry dWti:e has appearedin the Nor-
.jfnlg:-jp Offie Oòtober 25th-W areîauth-

tiaed to state tint lily thirty tenants out of &nethousand
si.undred o .the Marquis of Londonde.try's tenant
fermers attended the Tenant League meeting at New-
towrruds, and that the meeting.was composed cbiefly
of the rabble and lov opulation of .the town." ..The
iPg rnakes.lhe follo*nug conmmnent on:thitdocurmernt:
. Unless outreaderà vere told that it came ta us in

the way of buiness from a person in ihe employment
fLord ondinnderry, they woui 'be putzled ta find

out its paternity. * However, we may as well enligihten
them by stâtingltt it owes itorigintathat nobleman.
Aathin<' nidre foolish or injudicious could not be
imagine; and his lordship'a reprezentation of the
appeearance and character of the farmiers ,who attended
the Newtowmrds meeting 's altogetiiér incorrect and.
ludicropis."

flags are largely exported from .quarries in the
conty of Clare ta Amnerica; this week an order vas
received F!rom Arneriia for several thousand feet.-
Muinster NWews.
- Nrw PRUcEfisOr PiPAraIiG'FLX.-An experirment
Esat preset teing tried iii the Cou'n.y Gol, which, if
suôcessful,:will open a new era in the manufarcture of
flax. The new plan avoids the tedious pracess of
bog-rotting, or the expensive une of hot water steep-
ing, the ax plant as taken from the groundc being
immediately subniitted.to a process of breaking and
scutching, and the fibre spun and woven in almast the
green state. Mr. Lloyd, the governor, has prisoiers
employed breaking the straw ta enable the woody
matter ta be removed. This is effected by rude but
simple implements; a block of hard tinber with a
grooved face and a mallet or beetle with a grooved

ead., The flax straw is laid upon the block and
beaten vith the mallet until the fibre is partly detaci-
ed from the shoves. It i then passed ta other prison-
ers, who manipulate it until the shoves are almost
cornpletely sepamted. It is next scutched by the aid
of thre simple wooden implement which has been in
use in this country since the first introduction of the
flax plant into Ireland. Thence it is taken lto the
apinning-room, where the fine fiax and the tow are
;pun separately by women with the coraon wheel.
By a calculation made it appears that 221b. of flax

have been produced from lwivt. of green straw, while
the averane prduce after steeping is about 171b. ta tie
112b - or Constitution.

The Potatoes are still continuing sound; they are
now nearly all gathered in, and with the exception of
the lumpers, the loss is trifling. The fariers are now
very active preparing for the winter's sowin<'. Il is
very probable that a considerable quantity of ax will
be grown in this district in the ensuing year.-Ballina-
stoe Star.

Potato digging has been very general about Roscrea
for the lust ten days, and the quantity and quality
much better than was anticipated, and the diRease very
much decreased. Tiere has been avery large quantity
of wheat.delivered ta the millers about Rosarea within
a week back, and bought at an average price of 18s%
per barrel; barley is aisa bought at 10s. ta 10s. 6d. per
barrel, and oats 6d. ta 7d. per atone. There is no doubt
whatever of any deficiency regarding the supply of
potatoeii about Rosarea, as there will not be near the
quantity used this season, in consequrence iof the con-
tinud emigration ta America, Australia, &c,, from
this 'neighnborhood, every post bringing large sumes of
money from people who had -gone there ta tae part of
their families out to join them.-Lenster Erpres.1 SIGN 'F THE TU Ms,-This as the firat season
North T1perary was without a pack of fox hounds.-
Nenaglh Guardian.

CONSUMPTIoN OF HaME PRODUcE IN WoRnuHoUSEs.-
The Kilkenny Board of Guardians have adopted the
proposition of Mr. Hyland, the Mayor, ta aubstitute
oatmeal for Indian' crn in the workhouse, ýp the
principle of consuming home produce for the ùiain-
tenance of the paupers.

.A CAE or GRnEAT HARDsurp.-A case ofgreat hard-
ship has occurred ta the Dominican Priars of Galway.
It appears that in the year 1837 the community pur.-
chased a mortgage on the property of the late Major
'Bodkin, the father of Mr. J. J. Bodkin, some time
M.P. for Galway. The mortgage had been the subject
of family arrangements, anc, as we understand tlie
facts, had been given ta Mr. M'Dermott, as a marriage

ortion on his marriage with the sister of Mr. J. J.
odkin. Recently Mr. 3odkin's estate was old in the

Incumbered Estates Court, and the mortgage was then
impeached by the inheritor, as havin been paid.-
Proof of-this wýas given, although there is no doubt tihat
interest continued to b. paid. 'he recult, howeVer, is,.
that the Dominicans have lost their money-unless
upon an issue sent to trial they shall be able t im-
peach the alleged payment. Tis is a gross case.-
Limerick Examiner.

There are no less than one thousand paupers in the
Clogheen union, and of the last rate £1,670 remain
uncollected. The average cost of each pauper is 11ad.

AUCTION AT THE Scantyr WoRaaOUsE AxN Aux-
ILIARIEs.-This sale lookplace on Saturday last (Nov.
1.) Every article, even ta the slop buckets, was sold
by the auctioneer, Mr. Ryall, under the superintend-
ence of Mr. Tirdd, sub-sheriff, and the amount realised
was only £69 17s., although the amoaunt of execution
£1,00. -Thiis je the first general sale that took place
at any of the workhouses within our county, and ilt
ought ta show to creditors the folly of resortin& to such
proceedings, for now that it has been tried, At proves
that it only tends ta additional expense ta the creditors,
as well as cost ta the union. The governnrit inspec-
tor, Mr. Briscoe, Ralph Westrtipe, Esq., chairman of
the board, and a few othet guardians were in attend-
ance, and accompanied the auctioneer through every
ron and: ward in those establishments. In different
wards there ,were.froma forty 1p sixty patients lymn on
beds fronm fever, dyse.ntery, and opthralmnia, whtois e
very prevalent. The beds on which thos. unfoi-tunate
acatures lay, and their covering, were.all:aold by the
auctianeer;i and tie aentleman who attended on be-
half of the plaintiffs (N. Martin aad Son) wvas oblig-
ed taexclaim,:" He wvoul .be a hardahearted man,
and not wvorthy to live, thrat would deprive sucth abjects
of their beddings." : AfterthreAale wasaover, an ar-.
rangement .was entered int on. behnalf of.the plaintiffs
with the guardians, nlot t.a remove any o! .the. articles,
as threy should b. hired by the year for any; sum the
guardians were *iilhng to lpay, on whicht all parties
agréeedto pay.£25 a year. "A saaip is to-be procured,
with. the initiais:o! Mr. Martirs; dame,. wrth whnich
eeyarticlewithin thre walls, as aold, is to b.e:branrded,
swhich wilksave thoyguardiar e-from the annoyance, cf
others who3have threatened.erac.utions aginst thems.

TuE TamEuirAs M" ruraI-T.uAacaa Uni j-
the lit émetig'of thda-kidians'of tiis union eibbòl-
lowing addresio the <Lards ofthe:Treaburÿ was rcou
to and signedby the chairman, John Humey als4i
Esq., on behalf of the board :-"On the 29th day id
August, 1851, the Tullamore guardians, iri defeï'rene
ta the law,.allodated asecific portion. of the rares ui
each of the cledtoral divisions of the uniori ta the ii:.
payrment of the first instàiment of the annuity ilposed
upon them, and they now*read the Treasury inimtite
of the 21st October with much gratifieation, notieô
much from thepecuniary relief to be derived frorn its
operation lu this union, as ils beneficial effect is Li-
mited ta six electoral divisions, as on account of its
tendency ta allay the sentiments of depression and ir-
ritation which were fast tuking possession of ali classes
in Ireland. The imposition an the distressed unions
of a rinous addition ta their enbrrmous existing bur-
thens, conupled with the simhultaneous,- incessant vitu--
peration o the Irish people, seemed ta furish irrec-
fragable rouf that the government, and an -infiuentiaL
portion of the English prems, were leagued together in
their desire, as.well as their efforts, ta solve the Irishi
difficulty by.driving the whole nation beyond the reach
of oppression and obloquy. The appearance of this
unh olycompact ias, by this .'reasury minute, been
happily removed, and 'we trust that' a kindîher ant
more reasonableltone In animadverting upomi the errors
of Irishmen will follow, as it certainly vilt if the domi-
nant and prosperous nation do but calmly and inpar-
tially scan the extent of their own responsibility for the
errors and poverty which they loath in -us; and wo
hope this exhibition of a better spirit on the part of the
government and people of Englan d will not be too late
to arrest that fearful out-pouring of our population
whichr threatens such disastrous results ultimately 1a
Great Britain herself, though more immediately to
that portion of the Irish nation which still continrues

itchng ta the government and institutions

MrRDER IN THE QUEEN's CoUNMrTY- On Saturday
evening Edward Horan, a stone mason and farer,
accompaniedby a number of men, entered tihe " bawn"
of John Flynn, of Brittas, near 1iountimellick, and
commenced levelling an outhouse, to whièh h ihard
set up a claim, though it is two years since he had
been dispossessed of it. Flynn came out ta resist thie
work of demolition, Vhen the party turned on him and
beat him with sticks and pitchaorks ta such a degree
as ta leave hii unable to stand. Flynn's wife wvas
also beaten severely, and ecceived two staba ot a
pitchfork. The party having levelled the outhouexa
ieft the scene of outrage in triumphs Flynn laving
been renaved to bed, lingered in reat agony until
twelve o'clock on Sundayb when he (ied. Mr. Lock,
Sub-Inspector aiohe Mountmellick distriùt, succeetle4e
in arrestin Edwai Horan, James Gray Thomas
Murphy, Joln Finnegan, W. Deegan, and -- Dela-
ny, ail of whom have admitted thoir being at the scere
nf outrage. On the three firat-mentioned tie deccased
left his death.-Lemster ExpYcis.

GIREAT I3RITAIN.
Mr. Frederick Peel, the new Under-secretary of

State for the colonies, has not yet entered on Ihis duties,
but ie has attended during the week, a tihe Colonial-
office, Downing-street.-Adhteriser.

Prince Alfred is destlned ta enter the Royal navy,
as his late grand-uncle, King.William, did. This will
be agreeable news for the "blue jackets."

Tu SUMARINE TELEGRAIPH.-We undrstand from
authority that lI tho. nouusary arrano'ementh hare
been made ta o pen ta the publia thie su 'bmarine tele-
graph between Dover and Calais very early next week,
ad that the works are In the most perfëet condition--
Tmes.

TiiE BREVET.-We believe it was in contemplation
ta postpone the brevet until May next, but we now
understand it ias been decided ta publisht it on Tuesday
next. It is confidently expected that it wilil embrace
the following:-Lieutenant-General Lord Charles S.
Manners ta be generali; Major-General Aitchison ta b.
lieutenant-general; Colonel Chamberlayne ta be majar-
general; and the lieutenant-colonels, majors, and cap-
tains of 1840 will eadh adVance a step. It is hoped
the services of the present military eecretary at liead
quarters will nt be last ta the army by his promotion.
The Duke of Canibridge obtainsthe command of the
cavalry in England.-Daily News.

The Gtobe says :-" The Admiralty ihas come ta no
decision to send out an expedition imt seardir nf Sir
John Franklin next spring. The offer of Captain
Penny was declined, as was a further proposal fron
another bfficer for a land search along the northera
casnt of Asia. A committee has been appointed,
combining three officers best acquainted with the
Arctic seas, with two others of rank and character ini
the general service. iefore this committee al the
papers will be laid) and their reporthasbeen called for
on the conducirt of the late expedition-its results, and
direction of a future search."

THE ARcHBisHoP op CANTEzIttURY AND TiHE PUsE-
rES.-I has been currently reported that, in coune

quence of several monitions recen ly issued from Lam -
beth, all the choral servides,'intoning, &c., in the
diocese of Canterbury have been abandoned. la how
many cases monitions have been issued we ar not
aware We have heard of two j and in one of those,
in the parish of Brasted, thcurh the choral service was
suspended pemifente lite until Îjr. Mli had. sent in a
for-nal defence tif his mode of condditing the service,
it 1a satisfactory te know that the evening choral ser-
vides is intoned jitist as before; the concession male
Io the munition being th.t of giving a non-choral mur-
ning service on alternate Sundays. Ta this arrange-
ment the archbishop accedes.-AMorning Chronidé,

. THE ARSY.-À-R.. order ha Leen issued t cAr
conmarî din< oflicera as ati .mn thre habit ai curin andi
swearin - w en giving orders on ar-ade, ta desist -fromr
sucir vu gar and derading practiceso at retire iromt
tire service.aLimcrck Chtronide.

THE BA'IH PoiseNaNa dAsm-Mr Crossby, who,
it will be rerdlembered, was cormmitted! for -tria-la
consequence.ai thre verdict aofihe ,jury impannelled to

einqunire reilative la tie death of-the:mnfant Miss Lewis,
Iras heen liberated aon .bil, la theb sureties of. £250,
eadh.-------

Murttkh Â* Su.$ma--Onr Saturday evening a
young woman,.the.wife of asman arnedliakemore,
a ddpper-plate pr-inter, residiri- atl 45, Gr-eek-str-eet,
BSohor London, cultir thenroaf-lier inrfant:child 'vith a
-large ear.vinrg -knie, ans! then termhinates! her awrr ex-
istence-in ar similar maniner. --The. horrid deed ~'is
committed: in the-temporart absence:.aftthe nurse>vra
waain ~atedaoêrup4n.ber .
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* ~.> ,-à PabLe IHf-YGrl i a cdue
2'ffSt±c 10 o6adrred le w o .EROtf Tira.

~?Tau Wraùrä AN CAv'trnàcCirRNNicLE, pesl paid.
rf :equtest, our m sc-lerso ë'je WS4~ ithout delay, the

amount of'sbcgicm ion, àaddressed-Editor'of Tr,
TaE WITNEsAND CATloLuc CuRoNircLE who El
g'e receips for the same.

THE TRUE WI TNE'SS'
AND

CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, NOV. 28, 1851. The vwhoile amount givena as *"head money,".

amounted to £1,800.
NEWS oF THE WEEC. .An account of the consecration of the new Catholic

I.ossutht still continues lte lion of the day, chiefly Church of St. Jolmî's, at Gravescnd, b'y lis Lordship
because, during the present period of:inaction, conse- the Bishop of Souiliwarr, wiil be fcound in our
quent upon the Parliamentary recess, newspaper Catholic Intelligence. This event wvas announced to
editors have nothing;and no one else to'speak about. the public by means of placards, posted on te doors
Yet evén Kossuth.bégins te become a bore: "rheh of the tiierent CathoUt Churches in Landon, in
prevaiiin" opinion," says the Giasgow Free ress, iwich the naines andtitles of the Bishop of South-
"Iamongst the better class of politicians iin London, aik, and' of lis Eminence the Cardinal Arclhbishop
.appears., t e be that Kosut is a kurnbug. The of Westmimster, appeared at full lengith. This out-
Times and Morning Clroniclejoin with wonderful rage upon the ·Ecclesiastical Titles Bill, bas called
uninimity, in decrying lthe Maygar's claims te popular forth some remonstrances against theapathy -of the
bornage; and à host of earrespondents, from various mnistry, inot prosecting the peccant ecclesiastics.
parts of tlie kingdoni, and on the continent, supply a The indignation of the No-Popery zealots is very
cataIogue of frauds, malversations, and 'flmancial harmiless, and very amusing. "Te Catlholies are
dodges" perpetrated-by ilie ex-Dictator in the zenith gettîg too much powr, ays one writer m the
of lis pover, ihich ivould seem not only to strip lim Times, iho recommends that "soething be done."
of lis brilliant lumage, but, if true, unfit him in the Amongst the nemorabiia of the w4eek, we may
first degree for the societyof honest men." mention the proceedings in the Court cf QUc'n's

At the dinner given in Kossuth's honor at South- Bench, instituted' at the suit of the infanou Acthli,
ampton, a ratier amusing incident occurred, whicli against the publislers of Dr. Newman's Lectires on
we find thus reported:- the present p;osition of Cathiolics in' E ngland.

«While the dinner was progressing, Mr. F. O'Con. The followiug is the passage complaimed: of as libel-
nor, who.was seated at some distance airay fron.the fous
principal ei-sns, caie up and addressed M. Kossuth, elAnd in the midst of outrages such.as thse, mysamelov yen-rnmy heait Es yours,' &c., &c., at brothers of theOratory, wiping its mouth, and.clasping·the same lime grasping his hand., its hantis, and turning up ils eyes, it truiges ta treThé Mayor sta-ted up and said, 'I cant allow this.' Tovn Hall t hear Dr;. Achilli expose the inquisition.Mr. O'Connr-' Why, what's the matter?'I h! D. -I m haveP apken.fnt

The Mayo-I vwou't allow tis.. I have been ain wek ha lime admitteaf il.. The Protestant ast
the habit of atté'nding at publie dinners, and I cannot fleeka ta hear tim, bocause c lias soen.T hingtatelor
permit any interruption of tLs kind (loud cheers and thc Cathoi aChuareai. He tas semoeting le tell nita
grns forO'Conner). i uist request yeu.to.resurne truc; he has a scandai te reveal, he has an argumentyour-seat.' o exbibit. It is-a simple one, and a powerful cie as

Mr. O'Connor did se, witt an attempt at a smile far as it.gods, and it ais ee. That one argument is
en his face. Subsequentlyl te rose- te speak, but n'as himself; it ishis. presence whicli is the triumph of
put doivn b a volley of groans, cries of " order," Protestants; it is t e sight of him which is a Catholic's

.and hisses, ànd iwas obliged tocontent hinself wih confusion erItla indeed our geat confusion, tiat cur
cahing. fer iheers for Kessuthi. bol y meiltrceuhd have ti a prieat lhec hEm. -licen ideers for polioh bls the force of the argument, and he shows himselfIt is evidently the poey of Iossuth's adiirers, to the multitude tiat is gazing on him. 'Mother ofmot te permit thc great man to identify uimself withl families,' he seems te sa!', 'gentle maidens, innocent
t lie Charists in England.. I-He wil keep his Ultra- children, look at me for faiam worti looking at, Yo
:Deinocracy bauled up, until Lis arrival in the United do-not see such a.sight every day. Caanychurch'
States. live ovor the imqiutaiu0 et such a producetron as I i?

Tlie St. Alban'sfBribery Commission hav-elicited J have been a Catihohie and'an infildel. .I tave been a
eome startiing facts, wiit regard te the late conteste Rom-m Priest, and a hypocrite. I tare been a prot-

lecticn En thuai borough, Ttcey ha-ve nmanaged t gate under a cowl.. I am- that Fallier Achulliiwho, asflletio in tht boougi, Iie liaVLman-dte a ]y as11826, iras- deprired off my facuit>' le lecture
get hold of Mr. Edwards, the gient agent in the for an offene iblairni>' osupeuofr di teir besitecon-
mwork of corruption, and have compelted him te dis- ceal. and who in 1827hadl alreadyearned icthereputa-

'-lose te names of hlis employers, and of the parties tiop of beim, a scandalous friar. i am that Actilli,
-bribed. Tie folloiing portion of his evidencé, as wi in the liocese of 'Viterbo in February 1831 robbed
reported in the Tines, will be read with interest at of lier honor a young w-ornan of eightteen ;. who i
t be present lime, as showing th wiray in iwhich the Septenber 1833 ras found guity cf a second such

vote o?Élu' "rcc ntiindpenent"areaecred crime in the case cf a person of twenty-eiglit; andiotes of the free and independent " are secured: i perpetrate sa third in yJul 1834 la hte case nf
"coit of Ite 324 electors whom he reckoned favor- another agi twienty-four. 1 am elic wio was after-

able t his inîterest there, were. about 250 whom he wards found guilty of sins, similar or worse, in other
iooked uùpon as persons requiring head-money. It towns of the neigIborhood. I am that son of St.
was the same wit the other party. He hatd acted on Dorminc wmo is known tohave repeated the offence at
both sides. He s4ootid think it very strange if Mu'. Capuia, in 1834, or 1835, and' at Naples again iii 1840,
Carden'i party lid.not done the samei thing. The in the case of a child of fifteen. 1 am he rho chose
Conservalive party iras. verymuch altered if i did not the sacristy of the Church for one of these crimes, and
look for' money oit such occasions. The. fixed sain Good Friday for anotiier. Look on me, ye mothers of
given was £5 a-hcad. Tnemarimwm was£8, lite way England, a confessor againsi Popery, for ye never ma>'
in which money as given was this:-T hey first can- look on my like again. I am that veritable Priest,
vassed the tewnt all day: but there was not much to be wrho afier all this, began to speak against, not only the
doiethatway. In the eveninas witnessgenerallytook Catholie Falth, but the moral law, andi perverted

-up his position at bis oflice, ant, in accordance with the cters by my teaching. I am that Cavaliere Achilli,
regular customn. for 20 years, the voters called upon himi t who then went te Corf!L and made the wife of a tailor
there, and, if liey promised their votes, lie gare them faithless te her husband, and lived. publialy and'
head-money. Formerly he had abrother-ia-law who tavelled about vith the ife of a chonts singer. I am-aeled withimti, and lie took up lis position at the top that Professor in the Protestant College at Malta, ite
of the stairs, ad introduced the voters to him, one by' «uith two others was dismissed from nm> past, for
one. - His oir sos afuerwards took up that position. offences which the atthoritis cannot gel temselves

.eneralhlIte whole ioney was paid on such occasi- to describe. And now attend to me, such as I am, and'
ons, but lthere. were somie few exceptions. Every one yo shail see, wInt you shall sec about the barbarity
wFo reccied maney was l soine way en.ged l ithe and profligaoy of the inquisitors f Rame.' You spéak

a±lection, as spies, nessengers, and varnous sorts of truly, O Achilli; and ire cannt answer you a word.ways, and he paid them accordingly to whal he thought You are a Priest-you have been a Friar; voù are-, il
the vaiue of their labor. . £5, as Uc aid said,ras lite is undeniable, the scandai of Catholicisi, and the
ustil ätn ; but, if a man had renîdered efficient service palmary arguimentof Protestants, by your extraordinary

a inessenger or spy, e rceceived more. Some of deprav'iy. You have been, it is true, a profligate, ail
hemwere actively nd sone of them only.colorably unbeliever, and a hypocrite. Not many years-passed

-nLployed. These. io were only colorably employed of your conventual life, and you wiere never iu choir,
eceived asinaii sum.; those wmo wre actively em- always in private houses, se that the laity observed
iioyed a largcr sun. He begnt paying mn o othe you. You were deprived of your professorsthip we.
3th of Noveiber. He had a hist of tlie.p ersons,who own it·; you 'ere prohibited from preachin and
recaéd head-zaoney,. but liat was one o the papers hearing confessions;: you ere obliged to give'hush-
lie had.partianHly .destroyed He wished te avoid moneybto the fatherof*one of your victims, as we
rmehtiànig persotis' names,.as il was a very painful learn fron the report of the police of-Viterbo.- You
titingo -tn r. are reported in an official document of the Neapolitan

M. -Bty.,l must mention te names cf f ie poliueeto be l known for habitual incontinency;' your
pe:son:if ytrnenber them name came before the civil tribunal at Corfu for your

Mr Edwvards.-WiU you tell ''me, i the presence o? crime of adultery. You have put the crownr on yonr
this mîeeit.g, iwhal ivU be the consequence of my r.e- offences by, as long as you' could, denying them all;
'fîsing tonü - ete nmes? you have professed to aeek after tutlh iven yon Were

Mr'Siade.-ou wiib imprisonedtill'yoi do, and ravening after:'sin. Yes, you are incontrovertible
lue iràpriaonment-ma 't:your life, unless yeu dis- proof that Prisats may 'fall, and Friars break-tleir

close the namest kYouhave ne option, Mr. 'Edwarud vois. Yeu are your own witness; but while ynou
You must disaclse-the.nanr.s. 'need not go out of yourself for your argument, neither

eMr. Edwan;--4 have -ai.ready sufifereti.18 iveeks' are you able. - With.you the argument begins ' with
im risonmecnt,.anda.m:readyrto suifer another 18 weeks you Et ends; the begînmng and the ending you are
at Uer than:mnétion nag.es bath. When-you have shown yourself, yen 'have done
.Mr; Slàde.-[ fearthatyou'will have tosufler more your worst, andyour aill; you are yonr bet argumnït,

than-18 weeka, .unless- yod:.omply with th.e act o and your sole. -Your witnes against. othera s utterly
Parliarnènt,' and ans*er thequestions put .te you. I inralidted by your -witneÉ agaihst yoursolfr You
fJel-fsr:your.position;bt:yau-huareo 'alternatiVe..'. leaveyour stingin thewund-; -yaucamuiota4 y-ite

Il ,Was thon ;agreed thatsz4 nipmmisioers sbo-uld golden egrs, for youu are already dead"' .-

tak èherii téf« ndQèVlfd0t 'fthe"e6eral
èfectors seraiim;iatth" å ri irúï.e!ri.gMr Ed-

e ie i s aitfle 'names off'bótlOO0persons: wet mentioned as
baiiing récèi'f' headánoney>'r Ab&uf8(fh! thfem.
lad received £zapi'e&orup*aids'; > o hadreiyed
£8 or upvads5; threc of:them £6I'u npwards; lwoi
of thm £0 ,; one £18 'or £20; and smd.£1 £2,.
or £3. iinmost of thécases ihero moathan £5
had been giyen the ,witnes itated *thaLsr*ices had
been rendered tà.more Ihan the full veof tlié ausa
received. ' Oie s'uplied 'coimmitte4e ,a ànother
fcrnished appartment., and others à e?éd 'as spfes,
messengers, or doorkeeperk lu one &2i1b cases the
money was gien to the wiires of the lectors, but the
husbands doclined to recognize the bargaiù, and voeed.
for Mr. Carden, or not at alliThe money la none.off
heme cases was ever returned. Three pn2« figbters-
mere enployed te kcep.tbé peacé,andrme'ed eI usual
allowance off £5. Witnese wuuld net have donc their
dut>' for £50. 1

* ortbn npêus! bet ~ itlNoôul carrio&'
with .whichî l& adtdendt is'intended, tole a'

criiiiÇl -ifôrntio agtnstthep~bl.hes,"f Dr

there cortam, tere *canb no two. opmions.
Achillia only3a little wors, than theaveragerun-of
the'.apostate Cathoia priests; but vile-as be is,. the

:lash of Dr. Newman's.sarcasm bas madebim -writhe..
A:very iniportant meeting bas been-beld at New

'York, in ordeýr td exýress the smpathy of the
Catholics3of that city, witbthe effortsofiteir co-
reliionists ain Iretamd, te eatablish a Catholic F(ni-
versity. Amongst the speakerswe findthe name of
bis Grace the Archbishop of New York. We have
merely room te give the different resolutions agreed
te

. LResored',-That tie late appeal of the venerable
prelates of Treiand. to tbe people of Amnerica, on behal!
of ahe Irish Catholi* University, nerit , adur banda
the most respectfùl attention, and that the missionof
the reverend gentlemen delegated by them te this
country, possesses the strongest claims onour sympathy
aria support.

2. Reslved,-' That Ireland's:demand for freedom
of education, and herrefusal te commit the instruction of
lier children to the management and control of hlie
Britisli cabinet, are lhallowd by the principles of civil
and religious liberty, and justified by experience.
The relentess efforts of the Britisli Gaverument,
during ages cf persectien, toesetinguLish lte lamip cf
Cathoie fait,1and Catboli' science in that unlappy
land, and the laie manifestations of the same intolerant
spirit, cover the preposed systen of State education-
were it not manifest l objectionable i tself-with the
blackest suspicions ;. while Catholio Ireland's ancient
fame in letters, and her struggles despite the terrors of
exile and of death,to secure to ber youth the science
kiff the chools com-binedwith the science off lite saints,
repelthe calunytha she seeksIto confine the intellect
or ensiave the soul."

. Resolved,-" That accustomed as we are in this
land of genuine freedbm to hlie fullest enjoyment of the
blessings of civil andreligious liberty, wre cannot omit
this opportunity of tesuifym inawith what painful and
indignant feelings wve behold the ogvernment of a
nation which boasts of lts liberty and enligliteument,
forging chainsa efr ten millions cf lier fellew-
subects; while we tender to the venerable hierarchy,
and people of that down-trodden land, our heartfelt
sympathies in their sufferings, and the bighest tribute
of our admiration for the noble attitude of defence
which they have assumed."

The fourth and last resolution was moved by his
Grace the Archbishop of New York, and supported
in a most eloquent speech, which ie give on our
sixth page. The resolution ras as follois:-

Resolved,-"e That in the deep harmony of unani-
mous feelings rhici the late penal enactments have
produced among the bishops, the clergy, and Catholie
people of England, Ireland;and Scotland, and in tie
ounîding ec an fiish CatholicUniversity at this .ime,

Ce elt i a aiga ocf hope, and a pledige thiat tîte
® race in the United Kinom af Great Britain and

Treland. will be as lasting, as ineradicable, as inde-
structable as the empire itself under which tihey live,
while wve have a higlier pledge lait the Catholic
religion will survive evenithat catastrophe,. liappen
wihen it will"

PROTESTANT CIVILISATTON. '-

We are often assured, with many a flourishi of trum-
pets, that the present age is pre-eninently an age of
progress, and that if thereg stili be much su'erimg,
much misery-both moral aniphysical -amongst vast
classes of the cominunity, sucb suffering and misery
are inseparable from an age of progress, andi froin the
transition state in vhich the age finds itself, and which
is implied by the very name of progress as applied to
it. Ia one sense, the present age is most assuredly
an age of progress; but in what direction it is pro-
gressing-heavenward or hellward-is a question

hviicli few take the trouble of i'sking. It is enough
for many te know that there is progress. * " Go
ahead-push along-keep movin"--isitheir cry--no
matter whither this " pîusiing along and goin ahead
conduets ls. The fret of our herng m a transition
state is a satisfactory explanation with them, for the
existence of rnisery, whicli cannot be conceatled; it
is the price that iwe must cheerfully submit to pay for
our progression, because it 'seems to te taken. for
granted that all change is a change for the better.
That such is not the case, a few facts, which we bave
collected from Protestant papers, wi su fice to show;
and will tend te establish the truth of our assertion,
that Protestantismr and civiisation are incompatible;
and in fact, that a nation thoroughly Protestantised'
is thoroughly brutalised.

Lest iye should be misunderstoed me wil. define
what we mnean by Catholicism, and what by Protest-
antisni. By 1Catholicism we inean a firm belief in,
and steadfast obedience te, the doctrines revealed by
God te man, tlrough One, RHely, Catholic and Apos-
tolic Churci. By Protestantism we mean the
denial, in whole or in part, of any of these doctrinîes,
and the consequent alienation from the Cathlic
Churci. The history of the world, et the present
day, ciearly shows, tiat in prpportion as nations have
receded from the One, Holy, Catiolie and Apostolie
Churchi, se, aise, have they recedeud fromu truc civili-
sation, and relapsed, Jo whole, or En part, int heathen
barbarism.
*We bave . often alluded te lte rapid increase of

iinmorality and gross bestiality', at. the present day,
in Poestant countries. . We !îavp been sererely
censured. for so domng; wre bave heen -denounced as
l ihellous, as, traducng the nierai anti virtuocus people
afEBritam, and the United States. Our denouncers
fergot, in the excess of their indignation., to inention,
that wet wer9 bût repeatinge the assertions o! Protest-.
a nts thewselves ; .and tligt, if we were libelIous, that,
we were lblous in company wit lord Aberdeen,
tlic Dluke of Argjyll, and a host cf other Protestant
itnesses, whro call testifyto' the' rapidly';incrèasing

*drunkcenness,: debauchery', and bestiality of Protestant
Sco.thand. This fact. sbouldaa least, haro' had~ the

eeàflî.r~t~~tîi¾ i 0io oui>4 poaefiîa
.9 inû&int' aer' ' - ''the> ' vctnd

hg 's èn ther t.p ee sjets tow

worhlessness of ireFafim tlt Frdfegtant set
thiuki Àstern, as èmimefiti'fa4orabe toe viisEa
Nàw, t cîntend that civilisation aàil
cannet èuist 'togéther--that the al> tr
ciiiilisation, fsthe incralityef Uhe people;raiue a
any' 'age o'r cotlnti'y' iii mylch thtere' Es a rai
cf muorality,.wejxmay be sure that thee Es attea
less cf truc ceElisation, althotb 'n-t'ere' s agru

atthe saine

reat pràgress 'iay havé been rade, Jo lte deve
ritent off the maeriaml esources cf lthe c6 nryadi
the niribers and wealth of its inhabîtants

Taking then thi, test-th-nr c f
(meaning 'thereby, the practice .cf all thec

inceas cf calsatin; e nd'ie .~raec

rality, (that s the .increase f crime ateo
the decay of civilisationu, e fearlesas aet it

auperior civilisation- of Catholicnovet Psertote
countries. We assert, for- instance, thatrLoeat
ar Catthic Canada, is more civilisetid beaià
n proportion' te ber population, fat less Eera ti

Upper Canada, or tthe Unitet Statesa andEn
port of eut assertion we ivotid aoppeal te tchruît
statitics ef tt differeni countries Applyigorte
saine est eof civilisation te Englandt andi Scothaad
assert iat thyc are far sCs civilised noir titan tt

ere haf a century-ago, anti tait, because the aier-
ual statistis show us hat vite anti inoralitya
more comumon now among the people tan formere
iThe irai wi-tess hterou ie will cal in suportbn
thîs assertio n of the increase off crite Soh
is Lord Aberdeen, a Protestant-no Papist be t Ce
memnberedi-a Scotchmnan. ont yet, whoe Es obligelt
ackunowledge th it la amengst lis "eo-n country-
mae," anti net antengst the Irsh Papist, that he
inmoralit' of hwici the complains is ciell prealenut
At a meeting ntely eailun Aberdeen, for te purpot
cf Church extension, bis iordship remanrked: that

"Thougi Scotland hai been eminouly ci,.
tinguishted fer ttc moral, religions, anti intel lecual cil-
tur aser of thepie, it las neo suc aim now. WIe
have been livingen or former reputatien. 113i trie
that ttc population, e? ibis countîry bas grcatiy En-
creaseid, ani at iaas breughit a greal increse f
material prosperky> andi iwealtht; but I griere tr say
tai th mincease crEme tas been greatly' beyod tec
proportion of tire increase cf population. h fîtitht
in the last eronty' years, the inicrease cf crime bar
btn six er seen ltimes in an increased ratio hatt
f tire population. il recenut calculatines made Et
Sagowi and Enburgh, Et l foundi that nmtose tiro

titres alone, otere arc not less than 150,000 f sur
cougnrymen'-(not fureign TIriait, but Scotehrmen)-

"r innwitheout au>' contln with anu y dienmmatioun

parishes ar,sitrbab>',rin ne ver>' diferenttn d;
and i lias been nssumed tha mare ttan 500,000 if ithe
tpopulatio eo uatoohis cuy are living iwitihot God Et
tr erld"-(1that i E a stare .of brutal teatheism.)

"ae Ttc. Duksefrylind %tat ;bum I ii eeu aoe,

t h l e a m eu r t o f a de o t s pc r i t ue d n i or l a sn d ral e

millions of gaillus; tiereby allowinu more tn tnn-hr
gallons fer every man, aenau, ant bciildin he kin«-
dom. Doubsaev ing. ex pnressei as te the sttement,
referece mas matie to entcial document, mer et is
prov'ed thtat myi> noble friend iras perfeetly' correcL.
Noi you wiill sec tiat, iten ite uncessary dedictio
ls mate on accîtut cf those wo take nro part Es tei
Consuîmption, tilheavea suc h a state af iienlemperance

asf Ic bieirwa eer mituesseti în atn>' iandîe

ceuithevtrlie irkti. uth Ibis is net lit mverat: for
reaenti tiere has been asystem off tiabolical ac0irity
exhibited in tIre circulation af iumoral and irreligini
publications amnag the people, produding not ouytheis
mcre absence of attention to relhgions cbservance,aM
creting idifterence l the most sacredtiruths, but ae-
Lualy establishting anti confiamudg infidel fity anid
nunbelieP'-that is-U tra-Protestatism, or Frouers
puait ed to hi legitimnate censequences."

«The Rer. Mr. Wilson cf Falkandi, cmpaiedui
itaI one-fifth cof lite iole population belnuged t n
churoi, ad tihu hitappenedu that whilst peprlaEnt

reasei 10 pet cent., crime increased 60 pet cent."
Sir Joint Fortes cenfirnuedi tfle siateiants cf ite

preceding speakers. Next te lRer. Di'. Rocbertson
adidressedi te meeting. -Te qiuotedi flc Endirurgh
Reviw te prove aith "E ios of ithe large tom,
chîea^p theatres, anti saoons arceopen after "«orn-
lueurs fer tce oautb of tuT sexes, ? .iwichr i ia not
tee mnuch to san, itat if il irere tîeir veryb design to
corrupt anti deumoralise, thi c tatacter ouidscatcl
be diferent frotmIhta il Es now-foring, as the te-

ieri remnarkei, training schools cf te coarsest and
ost open vice. lu Liverpool," the spek.er:adined,

"there are fort' sucth laces ofrenudezous,frequenteIt
b' tthusands of hapless creatures; or wias Et te i
sinppsed that maltera were botter nar'er tome.-"
Dr. Buceanan--a. distinguished minster cf ·the FrIc
Churac in Giasger-had u'ecntlly recorde Rt os bt
solemn and deliberate con viction, foundet on te ne-
suls cf statistical inquiries, that a fuil ha? o? the Pr.
pulation cf ie crawded ciy, arc neyer te be found
wvithin ttc iwais cf the sanctuar>' but spend thecir Sab
taturs mn idoleness." t sees, aIso, tai ihies irreui-
gion anti imunorality' is not cing te ttc wante of'
aular education, for 'Dr. Robertaon continued, "that
tis not co'lIythe ignorant' it are reduced te tusi
sate of degradation. He huad laItely been informe1

by another clergyman in Glasgow, that it wias ne I'
comnmon occurrence ta fund placards posted in di!-
ferent parts cf that citiy, announotg meetigs, eta
whlich were proposed Cor discussion sucht tepica as--
'flic being fe Ged-The im ertality of the soi"l--
TC hereality of a superinoending Providencer"Te
'Divine anthority' o' the Bible. Sncb qùietinUi at
net questions fer pepular discussion ; andhe tronch.-
iDn' of Item an societ' meétina sindicatesa recklesl
unsettledlness cf',faitht, andl a darEg mdiffernce, vhich

he enld net but régard as cf dangerousconasequen«és
HoIw-soonanmong themasscs, icting in pidticiJeP
thenisoe; iniay a tuira Le given fo thiese 3'ciscsgi
whLicht shah! saat te its yeï>' feanaticih 'ail' lierM



~ '1S6rot statsSce 111 t« r é n o
e pibhd ftoafil-é;t is ail

se .rY -1gb pn oertt qestion the Divi ne authomrity'
t reuh but- whear mec begiài to-. qestion

µ. th eD n authority of a book, printed ant published

ir .n jesyp-nters, anti sold by ail the,-hok-

rsr teUitd Kingdain, as thé genùire Wàrd
od,'anrd no mistak-thiey.mus be cheked ;.lest'

ib anir-end of aillhumiai -authority. We think

mi &ald rather puzzle good Dr. Roberisoni ta prove

lie Divine authority of. the Bible, wilbout the au-
ohait f an'infailible iChurch. -

- ,e from te Edinbu-gh Advertissr,

scoteh Protestnt paper, the following testimony
ta he deinoralisation,. and . consequent relapse mito

barbrism, ofthe iass of the people:--r

- Both before, and.after the secession, Dr. Chalmers,
ad others oftheir-leading men have borne open and
nqivocl testirmnony t tihe nadequacy of ail volun-

schemes"(Protestant voliintary schemes, for the

t hic )rci can -always thîrive under tre voina-

arsste1) kgtoiccape' with lthe yearhy incr-easing
0dfrreligto-wiih those masses of ignorance,

'Vice,socialism anid infidelity, whichswarm in ail our

arie towns-ho'1 vitiate ail that is virtuous in thir
viinity, and poison,: and threaten ithe welfare, the
very existCence of society-That these classes are on the

riufearfully on the rise, among us, is ùdisptrraô-

2iey arc, infact, afature of the age. Dr. Buchoaan,
o tiral rue Chair, has reveolet uret mere lthe é'-
iteace <Mhat aver>' aire saiv for bimscîf> but the api-
parliri" magnitude of the evil in our iesteru inetropo-
lisa *0a Upwards of 250,000 human beings ir
oncity, with no possible means cf enterinrg achurirch.
in a parish of 12,000 people, tnot 700 copies o ihe
lible-of the Bible which may b e bougt for six pence!
Yet il tis sale parish-nay, lu a siagle district cf
thitrsamne parisi-ibera are a huadred anti fificeur loir
drinkime lieuse: ani thre anti t brethels l"

We don't knov about Montreal, but there is cer-
tai>ly do doubt that Glasgow is a Protestant City.

''lie iriter neatgives us aJittle insight into Ihe
social condition ai Edinburgir c-

Onca lesser sale the same hideous descent is tak-
ia; place inur own city. Let anmy parish missionary
wino used to visit in the old town twenty years ago,
revisit his old beat now, and wiat wil lie sec? Wili
tire increasinlg opulence and intelhigence of the nation
ie reflected in those closes ? Does the yearly increas-
inr palatial character of the itew town find a coanter-
part in the old ? Those wynds, and dens, and leti i
covers, have they lost tiheir hideousness, or have their
tenants lost their rage, their ignorance, or tieir vice ?
Proclaim the contrary of all ihis, ont then you will
speak the truth. Say that, w'here, im former times,
sorrre decent tradesmen's famihies gave arn air ofre-
rpectability to those gloomy places, and helped, çvio
can say how greatly) to keep up a moral tome mnthat
humble society-a ligiht mani darkness-a che-ck on
the profane-say' thatlhere this moral twiligit once
reigned, reirns now almost outer !arkness. il mariy
Of itibse closes, you nay climb stair aftcr stair ofmin-

rrinaoble legthr, 3-et meet notrg but the langnage
of irofanity-, or the spectacle of vice, and its twr
wreolehedess."-Urrah for Protestant progress.

'The Tines ias much the sane story to tell of
Prutestant Londo s--.

Il We are a remakably moral, self-restrained, and
weli-conducted people. All opinions concur iii ren-
lerinng tins ackniowledgmet to our inational virtues.
The Prefect of the Seine tells the Lord Mayor as much
-M. Kossuth makes the same remark to the 'Mayor
of Southanmpton-Commodore Steverns carres home
thie report for the benefit of his contrymen, and Lord
]almerston was unable to resist takirg the compliment
ium its fullest dimensions to himself and his Tiverton
constitients. lI:the main, this reputation is doubtless
well-founded, but. another side, ive fear, may be dis-
raseretI for the picture. It is quite truc Lat ire do-not
tain the iangmau's office ito a popular privilege, as
ia Cifarnia, or gu uts ehouse of peaceable sojonrners,
as lutNoir Or-eans, or maintain standing caaspiraahes
agamst the law, as in Paris ant Lyons. But in exom-
i cf butai and ferocious savagery, of murderous

ornrage, and sysmlcnal;c disespect for human. life, we
very much doubt whether London can be surpassed by
any city an this side of the Atilantie "'
-After reoding the above, ail we can say is-that if

we are libellers, for speaking of thie demoraliisation of
Protestarnti countries, we are libellers in very good
company,

Whçn, thereree, Catholics are taunted by Pro-
testants vith the stationary condition of Catholic,
as compared Vith that of Protestant countries, and
with the great advances the latter are making in
cimilisation, they can vell afford to ansiver-"If
tihese be Le fruits of your civilisation, ire iwiil have
none of it; we prefer our- oir civilisation, hvichr
ronsists in the moral wel being of the conmnity."
The Catholi iay vell retort upo his adversary,
tiat Protestant civilisation is not civilisation at ail-
tiaut thougeh il oMay mean wealth-extravagant wealth
for the few-it ineans the physical andi moral degra-

hon of the many, and that such a site of society
o anly an2otler, ant a most loatlsorne forn of -brutal!

barbarimn.
Religion--thrat ls, true religion, os taughti b>' the

atirolic Clhr, is tie aitly truc .civiliser ;, without
ler, men mray become r-icih, antd poiwerfulina this werldi

-r-ma>' cloîthe thremnselvas in pur-pie anti fine linen-
fare sumnptuously-..mnultiply their senisua enrjpym.ets
--ransaok sea andi.earthrto gratify-their lests-make

lire .their ninister, ont thme lightniag tIroir swxift mnes.-
500ger-..-but wxithourt religion Lire>' con neithrer becoern,
or remlam truly civiiised. By' sin Adam fait, andi
nlatirons hapsedi it barbarism, fromr whîence lire>'
irere reciaimned by Catholhicity' alone; whrera wea
see a nation. ring inr true civilisation-thiat is, in-
Creasmig in moarality--Q..may Le sure tirai lime same
iafirencee tha.t hras reclaimed a great part cf tire wo'rldi
iat work agais; het-e,on thea othrer h and, iwe seec

-. ntons. lapsing mto, barbarism-, as eridenced b>' tire
mrpir dicreasa or irreligiont an;i immnorality', timer-e wei
ry> sael -pre4tiage -tire existençe. cf Pratestantismr

tia s, denmai.cf the tr-uthrs taughti byr andi resistance

;ti autor.ofti;9 On l Ca ti îo>', o4lip andi

* --:ST. PATRICK'S HI-OSPITAL.
On Tuesdy evpig a preliminary meeting ivas

hel in ane of the rooas of tie St.- Patrick's Ilouse,
for therpurpàsie cf taking tire stels.necessary fr tIhe
formation of the new Catirlic Ilospitah A commnit-
tee was named for-the purpose of draivng up a set
of Rules and Re-ulations for its management, and
for making tie requisite arrangements for defraying
tie expenses incurred in fitting ip the St. Jerome
as a temporary.St. Patrick's Hospital.

A monthi has nov elapsed since tVne laid before our
readers, thIe reasons, which render the establishment
of a Catholic hospital, for the reception of the poor
Irish Catholica especially, irnperatively requisite.-
We brougit- forward, agains the authorities of the'
General or ProtestaIt Hospital, several grave char-
ges-of brutality toîwards the sick, and ungentlemanly,
unmranly conduct, towards the visiting Catholic cler-
gynen. Not one of these 'charges ias been denied.
We chîallenged investigation, befote 'an impartial
tribunal ; the accused have not dared te acceit cj
challenge, because they know lhai every statement
made ii Lte coluimns of the TRuE WrITNrss, ivas
perfectly true. Indeed, sa far fron deinying any of
our charges, thie only one, trai ias ever been alilded
to, by any of the Protestant papers of this city, ias
Leen openly avowed, and defendedt: we mean the
charge of iirusting Protestant Bibles and Protestant
tracts, upa the Catholic sick. 'lie other charges-
such as disinissirg Catholic patients in a brutal man-
ner ; insîting and interrupting themi wheinr engngledam
u>erfoirning the nost solenu offices of religion ; insult-
ing and obstructing the clergymen ln the excution of
their duty, b thrusting Protestant tracts upon tiremr
-by asking obscene questions ofi threpatients wien
about to r-ceive the Holy Communion fron the
hands of tie priest ; and forcimr maedicire upon thie
sick, l order to prevent them froma recmiving the
Blessed Sacrament ; these charges-wihich must re-
volt every man, no matter of vIat religion, who is
not utterly lost ta evry feeling of decency and
courtesy-have been, and still rmrst remanim, unan-
svered, because tiey are true, and are known ta ie
true, by the hospital authorities thenselves-They do
ivell ta sirink fron investigation. As ta the flimsy
excuse attemptei ta be set up for the attempts at pro-
selytism within the wails of the hospital, wle have con-
pletely answered it, by sloving, th attire Ihospital pro-
fossed to be, not a Prâtestant, but a GeneraliHospital
that it was supported la a great measure by a grant
of public money-granted ta it upon the express
groutnds of its beig, not a Protestant, but a General
Hospital. I iras thîerefore,an act of gross dishonesty,
to attempt ta convert a hospital so supported into a
branci ofi that very disreputable body-the French
Canadianr Missionar îSoiaty.

ELECTION INTELLIGENCE.
THE NOMINÂTIaIN.

On Wednesday atirpon, pursuant ta notice, the
nomination o candidates for tie approaching lection
took place la the Ha )Iy Market Square. Mr. Sherifr
Boston, as returning oflicer, was in his place by 12
o'clock, accompanied by Messrs. Young, Larocque,
Badgely, Devins, and their respective friends and
suporters. The usual proclamation laving heen
read, Mr. J. L.. Beafir- carne forivard and proposed
the Hon. J. Young, as a fit and proper persan for one
of the representatives of Montreal. Tie motion
iras seconded by Mr. Carran.

M1r. Young then came forward, and addressed the
electors; but owing to the cheers. laughter, groaning,
and marks of approbation and disapprobation, it vas
impossible t iear distinctly what hie said. As far
as we could understand him, ie claimed the support
of ins felloir citizens as a frec trader, and as the
friend of improvements. He spoke of the increas-
ing imports of Montreal-of the railroads and canals
of Canada-and advocated tlie Cauîghrnawvaga canal,
as likely t attract ail the trade of Lake Champlain.

Mons. Dumas proposed- Mons. A. Larocque, but
owing ta tie noise, tis gentienan's speech iras
almost inaudible. Mr. Dunkin seconded the norni-
nation, but was repeatedly interrrupted.

Mr. Edînonstone proposed, and Mr. Jones se-
conded- the nomination of the Hon. W. Badgely.

Mr. Badgely claimed the votes of the electors as
a, British Canadian. le was opposei ta the Halifax
Railwîay, and. in favor of perfect freedon of educa-
tion for aIl tdenominations-that is, for allowing
Catholics and Protestants to educate tieir own
children. If returned ie would do hiis best ta pro-
cure the restoration te aontreal of the seat cf
government.

Mr. Delin tien proposed Mr. Peter Devins.
-Mr. McMahon seconded him.

Mr. Peter Devins conienced in Englisi, by
stating that the great want of the country ias honest
rulers. le continuei his speech in Irish, vich seemed
ta cause much amusement te those who hiad the pleasure
of understanding him ; but iwhich evidentiy bothercd
the reportérs not a little...

.Mons. Pabre proposetu Mons. Papineau ; lié vas
followeti on.tire saine aide b>' Mr. J. Day, and Mous.
Papin, irho cloamed tihe suffrages et iris countrymen
for Mons. Papineau, as a pair-ici. - Mons. Papineau
desired lthe iwelfare ai aill iris felihaw citizens. -

-- A show cf .hands iras then catlld fer b>' thea Sihe-
rifi', wichel iras declar-edt. labe in, laver cf Messrs.
Batigey andi, Papinaa; upon. 'iichr, according toa
custor», a poil wras deanduedi by'. tire otheicocandidates,
Although tirere iras--a -pr-ctty -large attendance abatt
lire huistings, the greatest-goodi humor seemned ta pr-e-
rail, la spite af tire snowr, rond other iÀconvemiences.
Tirere was nioise anti chieer-ing, but irw are happy toa
sa>' ne vicleuce. .Afterh tiénominationaccording toa
tire Herald, tva Canâadian,gentlenmen wre.assaulted
b>' persans s-upposed toa-be fients ai the ministerial
candilat.es. 1 :Th'e Pilai gives. qurite a different rer--

P,54ÉHE ,'RUE -WITNESS ÀND CATHOeICOCHROMIOLE.
sion, and siates-L"that the only tihinwin the shape of
a disturbance. vas broughtuabout by -some of Mr.
Papineau's red friends Whoi most rashly ciaillenged
and provoked somne of the boys, whro iwere quietly
proceeding down Ithe street." 11t is t be ahoped that
all men, of all origins, vill do thiri ultmosi to dis-
countenance those acts of violence which have been,
hitherto so frequent at Montreal elections. Ail in-
terference -wit tihe perfect freedoni of - election,
whether by bribery or violence, is disgvaccfiul in the
iigIestdegree to those employng--it tiemsel-es, or
knowmingy pernitting it to be einployed by others, and
must uimately result in the destruction ofIme cause
ri which it is eimployed. Let it not be said that any
Irish Cathohi was guilty of such infamous conduct.

OB IT1U A IL Y.

,. . (Cormtmicated)
h'is with feelirns of oia ordnary forow, that we

record the death o? Georges Hoch Rallard, sn ofI tlle
Hionorable Chier Justice Rolland, ai this. ci'. :lic-
left home a little more than two years sinc~e, witi
several of his friends, lor tIhe El Doradr of tihe day-
California, from whic.h, after a period of privations and
fruitless toill, ie reëmbarked to return ta hris native
land. lis homcward voyage w-as most unifrtiunate;
shfipw-reck and unheard-of fatigues, Lroke down l"si
vig orous frarne, and, li crossimrrg thestmirxrus, lie coir-CIactdatyphcid forci, wlriclIlt iriinorly irIiW

ae announaemen cf Iris arrivai ai New hYrlç, as ai
sinL orf rejoicing to his nnerous friendhs in tiis ity,
wt were prepared to receive hîru ith an enthuiasti e
velcome. Alas! lley little hlioigiit to meet a feeble

mnvalid, vho, in iis ow language, Iad but " corme
home 'o die." lie arrived on hIe 12th instant, exactly
two years from the day of is departrire, ati àL was
soor evidor tîrat irlis nelarrhoiy piopiecy w-ast 1bu
fui fil led ; nctuil Lstandinrg al iltire nids w! r joli aMnctitia
aud imedical skI could afford, he rapidly surnkc, a ri
more danîverous symptoms supervernod înil lie expired
on the 20(h instiat, eiglt days after his arrival, iii the
twenity-forh year of is age. lis funeral look place
crLIu Mtrrrday, 11EUic 24îhiralarit ; Irle body, fcinwlî%y a
large ceaconrse cf frîcirds, ;vas conveyed tuIlire Il'aris'i1
Churhl, where the last sad rites for Ihe dead wrere
perrned, andi thence tu thie place Of intiermlnt, at1
the Climrcli of Ste. Marie ti eblnunoir, in the Seigriory
of JCdge Ro]lamd.

Few leave behinîd them more numerous or more
sincere rmouiners, thai this young nan ; ie was one
of wliom it iiglt truly be said, "nrore kin-t uhim ibui
to love him-nona naimred iim i lt praise' Nature
had given hun a form of grace and inanly beauliy
rarely erua]led, with moral and social qalities, which%
commanded the esteem of all who krnew him, and
made him, from Iris life ai college te the time of his
death, a iniversal favorite. LBrave and generous tu a
faulti, he was ver ready t sacrifice lus owr interest to
tie good of his friends ; lui thliese friends ever cierisr
the recolction of his virtumes, and while they tleeply
mourn his loss, tlhey tender thir heartfelt sympathies
to the father and his family i their affliction, and feel
it soine coisolatioi tirat le was pernitted tIo returu and
die among ithem, and ta receive the lrast ofiices of our
Iioly religion. Re9quiescat in pace.

U% AM-Il DE RaCîr.
Montreal, Nov. 24, 1851.

We copy fromn the ielanges Rlhgieuz, the
following extract fron a iletter ta the Bislrop of
Montreal, written the 3Ist ult., arr board the steamier
Humboldt, in siglut of Havre, by his Lordship thel
Bislropr o Martyropolis. Our readers wl Le pleased
ta learn, ithai is Lordship and ihis conpanions have
crossed tie Atiantic in safty:-

"9 The passage vas not a ad one. We vere ail
sumiciently recovered on Suiiday, fronm the general
sicknress of the first few days, wiich kept is fronm
every exorcise. Things went botter on the 26th, the
second Sunday. On the invitation of the Captain, we
bad a regular service-without the Mass, it is true,
wlicih ta is, vould hare been so consoling, (thourgh
the highi winds wourld have probably impedid its
performance, even iad ie been in our chrapel,)-but
Vespers only. At two 'clock, the bencies of the
grand saloon ivere frlied vith spectators, ail anxious
to Iear, and ta bchold. We arranged- our party ;
one sung, another preched, and the 3ishop ofliciated.
After the announucement and:designation of the oflice,
ail Christians beig in.vited: ta adore their God, in
union with their European and American brethren,
the Bishop, in Camail, and Rochet, commnenced the
Veni Sancae Spi-ûùus, on his knes. After ve iad:
suing " O Holy Giost descend ipon us," Mr. La
Rocque delivered an excellebt discourse, in which ie
developed this essential truth, thatrman, to whom the
universe has been given, slrould devote hiiself tIo his
God-; that the clristian-worslhipper is great, only in the
humiliation of prayer, and in his extacy of gratitude
that, in a word, ie only is the inonarci of the universe,
inasmuch as he alone can.renider it conducive ta the
wili o its Creator, and combine intelligence on earth
with the glory ofi heaven. Having gracefully finish.-
ed his discourse, ve sung saie psahîîs, a Capiùulin,
a solemn Axe Maris Stella, followed by Verset and
Orison. After more than an hour, the President
dismissed the assenbly, by irnploriag that ail miglt
safely arrive in port, especially, at that of a happy
eternity; wihich;, vith the singinrg of t he-episcopal
benediction,-which ail received on tieir knees-and
the Laus Deo et Ma.ri, on land and sea.-Amten,
Amen,--concluded ihie ceremony. In our naval
assemblage, were the representatives of about ten
different nations, among -wlom were a Chilian gene-
rali, a governor of Honduras, a geologist from Berce;
in fine, about 50 cabin passengers, rnost ngreeable
and interesting companions. As for the Iumboldt,
sire feirnisies ail the luxuries, -of the best hotel, toc
mucli so, perhaps, for Pilgrims, and- sufficient for
invalids. Nevertheless, ive ail wish ta be clear of
her, which we, soon shal. Ve siali nat delay at
Havre, but ittile atRouen, for a tine at Paris, Chart-
res, ami Lyons, thence to-Avignon and Marseiles,
where We.-intend ta bepresent at thre'consecration of
his Lardship-the Blishodp otftvthrrWho irforthwith. to]

follow ds ta Rone. I shali write fron Marseilles,
but I cannot give nmy address, til I write from Roine.
ln die mteantiiie,

I have the lrappiness to be, my Lord,
Ever yourrs,

J. C. E. DE MÂRTYROPOLIS."

We call attention to the advertisement of Mr.
Coffy, on our seventi page, and to tire large stock
of ancy Goods therein announced.

REMITTANCES RECEIVED.-
Cornivali, A. Stuart A'Donald, £1 5s; St.

Join Chrysstore, M. Campion, £1 5s; Barrie,
W. Baxter, 15s; St. Jolhn's, F. Kent, 10s ; St.
Antoine, Rev. Mr. Cusson, 5s; Toronto, Hon. Mr.
Elmsly, 12s 6d; Pike River, Rev. Mr. Leciaire,
12s 6:d ; Gananoque, Rev. J. Rossiter, 10s; Bytown,
E. 3urke, £5; St. Colimban, J. Martin, Gs 3d
Sherrington, J. Hurghes, Ss 9d ; Batiscan, J. N.
Gouin, Bs 3d ; Norwood, Rev. Air. Higgins, £1 5s;
Laancastar, K. M'Lauglhiin, 15s; 'Jyendinago, Rer.
C. Bourk-e, l15s.

CANADA NEWS.
About ialf-pasi 8 o'clock, Tuesday mforninrg last, a

fire broie out inI tIre remaises of Nir. i. Patton, car-
penter St. Antoine streat. llis workshop, a small
iwellinrg, and a aconsiderable quatit y of luiber was

lrwza ru u ru .- , -regret ta iear tiaI the body
of a w-orrman-arjmprpreurtly about lori)y years of age-was
yesterday mcinr rfoird, buried in~thie srrow, art ILe
hir way, about hirrLf n tile beyond tle Papineau Road
'l'e1 Gate. An linquet bris beer rehl upon lie boîly,
whichi sieved no exterual rrmarks ou violence, but, lier ideruce as luohierity was.adic -Ied o.2Î.,C .i4 ote ls -un-W c . 1Ira e Iire ple ti f arr-
Irnoueinug u tintis day's paper thIe foriation of two ad-
ditionral Branchis ol tIe Catholic Institute. The onu
in Penibrokle, under thIe presidency o(f Jas. McGregor,
Esq.,s k for ilseif by ils resolttions ; the other fir-
site was forniei in N.irgara, cri Srîunday List inder

tie proidency of intat weli-tritl veterarn Darial Mc-
Dauga, Esq., iviti r M. 1. Filmn, fer ils searetary.
\V u iava al oinformatoir from dliererr parts aIlra
country that Biranches are in tIre course of formation,
tus il bille seen tIrat the niear approach of thIe geri-
cral elelions has ait lengtil roused tI.e Catiholics to a
sense of their dui ftowards tihernselves and tieir coui-
try: Let thiem e niuired and true to irem elves and
n Governmenit will refuse to grant treir just and la-w-
fu wishes.-Arr-or.

A violent gaie froin the south-east passed over this
district last eveiing. Since Thursday irîght a liglt
wirnd was blo-ing froin the ast, and a quan;tity of
snow feul ih il -asterday, but as tIre eveing advanced
lhe wind increased aimost to a iurricane, anid did not
subside ill a late hour.

We have not yet been ableIto ascertain all the diss
trous cfults of the storir. li exposed places along.
the river, numerous sinall craft were sunk or totallr
destroyed. In tie iCul-de-Sec, a large sloop, laden
witih wrireat, was sunk, and a bateau laden wit wood
was broken up. Several chinney-tops were carried
away in the city.

'lite steamers fron Montreal were detaimed by tIre
thick weather and tossed about by tIre gale.; wrien thin
Quebec got ta Bay Ste. Croix, the storrm becamne so bad
tirai the pilots couldi mot see whiere they were going.
aid iad to cast anclhor, but the gale was so violent thIat
the stocks of botir lier anchors, anrd tie armi of one.
wiere soon broken, renderinug then useless. Capt.
Rudolff thien rautfor Cap Reue, alilrugl i liecldnot
sec lrrdon ranitirer ide of le river. Ire,, a u ever,
rovidertially aeode eo iof ire piers aol Capo Rougr

Cove, to which hie made fast after a great deal of dit-
ficulty. I is a fortunate thing that Capt. Rudolf i
rîn experieiced seamuan, oiherwise we inhllt iave iati
l o deplore the ioss of the boat, and prolably ail on
board.

Cajît. Ilolîir.ltua, irir tells us tiriat thec gale iras 11cr
masi 'violeintlireIrai experience durirg rir s teri
years, also states that the schooner above menrtiorned,
immediately dtrifted ashîore, and wouldi nu doubi before
this lave gone to pieces.

There are rumois of nurncrous accidents liavin"
occarred to thIe shipping below, particulars of rhieir
have ni yet reachied us.-Quebec Mie rcury ofSaiurday.

LA TEST INTELL[GENCE.
&RRItvAL or M STEAMEn " AsiA.""

Englishr news, generally, devoid ofinturest.
Inl N.-Dulin, Nov. 13.-Tie Cathrolie clergv,

frarn the bisopsot ae curates, are particularly busï
ut innuattrs temnpora-l anti spirituIal. i'haPrimnate e a1
Ireland has organised a regular onslaugt on the Fre
Masons and the lreatened University ; likewise, a
system of opposition to the national system of eduea-
tion ; and finally, a plan of operations for parliamen-
tary advocates of the Papal aggression, whieh it is
expectat %viii prove successfu against the presert
i'v! irisir>' carty iha tire next session.

FaÂcru.-Tie second reacling"of the new Electoral
Law vas lost on Thursday evening, the 13ib, by a
majority of 375 to 348.

Tie su>-mar-inie telegraph betivean England and
France is. in successful operatioi, and despatches, in
relation la English fuinds, Lhadbeen transmitted with
accuracy.

A cris frorn New Soetr Wales to tie lSîihof
A u T.Iie>' give the n«st flattering açcorîats;,botl!

as to thle quantity and quality of the gold. Receipts
of- the -week into the towns were s'aid.to bce front
£20,000 to £25,000. 'The Goverunment arnmed escori
broughti £10,000. - -

X a r r ie d...
At Rawdonr, C. E., an tire I8th instant,-by thae Ro

L. JPamanviile, R. E. .Corcoran, Esq.,- son cf Thomas
Coreoran, Esq., af tire. Honorable . he 1-iudsorn's Boy
Comnpany, ta Miss Ann Daiy, dauglter af Luke.Dlv
Esqimre, Marchant, of Rawvdon. .-

At Three Rivers, anîthe 25th irnst.,.b> the Véry' Rev-.
T.Ca .e Mr. Janmes Hai n,-Prnter Mont rao,

* .FOUND,-

NEAR tire Canal, Griintown,.a Soin cf MONEY.
Tire leser, by cainmg atirhe- Office of tis papar, will.
Le directed to tire person-whofound it. ,-

Noteffibdr-24,il851 > -
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FANCE. -

'OPEING' O? T NATIONAL 18EMBLT -- T1CE
PnESIDENT'SM<ESSAGE -

.The period of the prorogation <expured on Tuesdayi
the National Assembly met,under thé pitesideny cf;

,. Dupia. '

M. 'Dupin took the chair'atalf-pest'two.oklock,
and shortly afterwards M. de Thorigny:and the other
miafsters.'entéred bdhe 'hall, -and wee condùcted tà'
.theirébeah ·· -

M. de Thoriga>' Minister 'cf the rutetiior, énext
ascendelltbe tribune, and .read- thé emesage ' f thé
Presideht'of the Republie. .-

TThis document -occupied an ýhour anl a half--in
read g. It entere iinto detail-on the various branches
'of the administraion, and showed how mucli progress
had been made since the last message. -it-announced
-the firm detèrminatia o nithe part'af'the1îesident to
combat, by ail meas in lis power, ":the 'vast con-
apiray lanproggess of organisation inFrance, and
trctiighout Europe."

"Secret socie ties says -the President) are en-
Ideavoring to exlend thesir ranifications even into the
-smallest comnunes. Al the madness and violence of
iparty-isbrouibt forth, while these men:are-not even
agreed on persons or things: they are agreedt to
meet -in 1852, nât to construct but to 'ùverthrow.
Your -patriotism and your courage, ith whioh I shall
endeavor to keep pace, wil, I am su.re,-ssave France,
from the danger wlerewith sheis threatenea"

Tho state of -siege proclaimelilately in the depart-s
ments of the Cher and Nièvre 'had cheokea the
commenceméit of a new Jacquerise. The Presidentl
.theé recommends to the Assembly to rëlieve -the
-sufferos af the dl remoants of the armies of the;
repubie and empie, and preceeds ito lay ibefore the;
-empire a statement<of all that lad ibeen done by the
government since his -last message. The Enancesî
were in as favorËble :a condition as circuumgtances
permitted, and the deficit would mlot exceed the pro-
-visions ofi the budget. A projectoef law fer the:
termination 'of the Palace of the Loume woald
shortly b. stibmitted to the Assembly. The message
then pays a high compliment to the liberaity'of Prince
Albert and the English people, who lbad given so
cordial and hospitable a reception to ithe French1
visitors and manufacturers.a

Wlhen the reading of the message was concluded,1
M. -de Thorigny, the Minister ;of the Interior, pre-
sented a bill for the repealref the -eledtoral law of the 
2Ist May, for which he demanded -"ergency,"

M. Berryer thought that the Assembly should,
before deciding the question of -urgency, appoint a
committee to consider of the present posture of
-affairs, -and to cal -on the ministers te enter into
explanations.

M. Emile de Girardin and 'M. de Laroecjaquelin
-sûpported th-emotion for urgency, which was,4owever,',
rejected with acclamation.

-'On the announcement of-the defeat of ths ministry,
the assembly rose in great agitation; •

The opinion is gain'mg ground that the president
and governmen.t are meditating a oup 'd'etat, and
tbat somethin of the kind wl ébe attempted before
the. efd of the year. -

SocLAsrsT ANTrCEPATWONS FOR 1852.-The
Liberté of Lille states that in a neighboring commune1
there are a number of violent-men whoe ouly talk of
doing justice to the Whites and hanging them ini
1852. The person more prominently pointed out to
the vengeance of the people is naturally a worthyi
landowner, who every year expends in the commune.
(rem 5,000f. to 6,000f. in charities of ail kinds.
This gentleman, who had.been itformed of the tirents
which bad been madeagaiAt him, went t uone of the
most violent cf these "l bangers," who was at the
Lime out- of empdoy. « Well,' saai he to the man,
"wlhy are you not at work" Oh, Sir," replied he,
"I -could have plenty iof employment, but I have no
shovel to work with-I cannot work without tools."
"9 What will a shovel cost you?1" "iThree francs
ten sous." IWeil, then, here are fîse francs, with
which you can buy the shovel, and the remaining
thirty sous wil serve to huy th e rope withwhich you
tali af hanging me ln 1852.

SPAIN.
Acdounts from Madrid are of the 28th October.
The Pope's Nuncio had that day a long conférence

with 'Senor de Miraflores, at the Foreign-office.
The subject under consideration related, it may he
readily imagined, to points la the late concordat with
the Vatican.

ITALY.
-Roi.--The Roman correspondent afithe Univers

writes, under -date of the 24th uit., that the pontifical
-government is devoting its'attention'to the best means
of carrying out the project of the Central Italian
Railroad, according te.the convention concluded wiath
Austria, Taiscany', and the duchies of Parmaeand
Modena.

AUSTRIA.

in etter fromt Vienna, datedl thé 244h uit., publisîé
.a' thAugsbur Gzc, anucsnapprelig
'xntrr'iew bet-ween thé Emperor of Austria anal theé
-Kig 'et Naples. If say--" It la most likely t-hat
thé 'Rig amid :Queen ai -Naples -'il arrivé hère
(Vienna) 'as soon' as thé FEmperor réturns front
Galicia. 'Prince Petruilla, the Neapolitan ue>'o rat
Vienta, bas received private' lettera- in forming him af

''bs Sovereign's impecndicg riat.' Thé -Emperor is toe
return toeinna -on- Thursday enext, thé .3Oth instk,
uhen thé court.will- continue fer a-few.-days longer-te'

residé at Schonbrunn,-'revious t-c taking up its wiater
qp art-ers in4h-e Burg. -

Tq fp W jordrfthëdçyiwts reimdy' puI

T---

ished-at åt. :Ptersburg : i-.rMajesty tle
Emperorimas ardesegiina accoird with iiseMajesty'the
Emnperor-Astrim,'that'the Austrian rimedals of gold.
and silvér grantel- fr distribution a regulattedf
proportio:among te.sotdiers ofîthé Ruspian ariy as
a souveaiir; of 4the pacificationo e U-o. ngary anUd
Travsylvania-s-hal.,-on theifro death, pass. -ta pLer
soldiers who:seiwed ln -HungaryL -u

PIRACY IN TFIE MEDITER XANEAN.
Accounts hav ebeen rceived fro Gibraltar to the

i8 tlh cf Octaber. Thée' stuite thtta lamgnumber'of
piratical Mon, onthé if Coast, had iaka 'a!brig,
the men of .wiidh escaped l; their -bokats. .M.S
Indus .Was out in searh of, thevessel ad -on 'lier
arrivd! on the déa5t the Moois attnitéd e«ir;yléiu-
tenaut IR:ownd ·áa4 thé amaster's assistants 'ere
wounde'l, alis. eight of the crew, one qf whom bas
since die5. Inamation has-since arrived that the
Moors rhave six English' seamen from another vessel
for whiom they domnand 60 'dollars ransom.

LATER AND 1IMPORTANT PROM .TUE
CAPE 0F GOK!DHOPE.

PLYMOUTHn,WeDNESDÂY,«NOV. 5.-The General
Screw Shipping Oompany's fine stenship -Bosphorous,i
Captain J. V. i1ll, arrived here Lihis -morning, at nine1
o'clock, having mode a splendid passage of ouly 35
days.

The intelligence from the frontier is still more
alarming than -tlatiby4ihe Birkenhead, the revolt and
disturbance lhaving spread from the moutih 'of the
Buffalo to Mosheth's country and the Basutos. An
aggravating ifeature in the last fatal attack -on the i
treops, y 'conibined Hottentots and Kaflirs,'uwas the
employment riy the former of fierce dogs, which
pulled down -several of our troop, and rendered tlhern
an easy prey to the clubs of their enemies.

Captain Oldham and many men of the 2d Queen's
regiment bave been slain, and the 74th bas lest seme
men. .

The severe losses of the British troops on the 9th
of 'September, have inaduced the inhabitants -f Gra-
ham'sTown to nake a deonstratien-of their strength.
Accordingly, on the 18th a musterefithe adut popu-
lation took place, and they foamea a single line of1
cavalry and a double line -of infantry on tine town
lands. Un the 20th they were to muster again, to
elect officers preparatory -for any attack by the
Kaffirs. They were in great want of artillery.

THE KAFFiR Wa.-The report of the present
state of affairs in our colony is likely to be received-
at home with tany feelings but those of satisfaction.
As regards -the war, it is sufficient to say that four
severe engagements, besides several skirmishes, have
been fought within the space of a fortnight, and thata
the losses experiencel have been of a magnitude un-.
experienced in Kafir warfare. About ifty an urt
side have ibeen killed, and as many wounded. It is
true that these disastrous losses have resulted not frn
real deFects, but from accidents which are almost
apavoidable in this species of warfare. In one case,
a mall detachment lad lost its way, and. fallen ite
an ambuscade ; in another, a panic among a party cf
Fiagoes had given a momentary advantage to the
enemy. In aboth cases our soldiers behaved with
their usual steady bravery; and they are considered
to have been ably maneuvred by their commanding
officers. But the result bas been note the less
unfortunate, particularlyi n its tlect upon the native
poiulation, dishcartening our adherents and inspiritingf
the enemy. The Kairs and rebel Hottentots withuin
the celony, who are chiegy concentrated in the Fish
River Bush and the Kaga mountains, are sùpposed to
number not less than six thousand fighting men.
They appear to be as dariag, as confident, and as well |
supplied with ammunition and food as at the com..-
mencement of hostilities. There is generally con-
sidered to e no prospect whatever of an early
termination of the war.-Cape Toton lfai4 Sept. 30.

INDIA.
The Overland despatches bave been received by

ordinary express from Marseilles. The political news
is very satiefactory, an the greatest tranquility pre-
vails throughout India. It vas reported that Dost.
Mahommed, with a large force, bad marched upon
Herat, and the news from Affghaistan, as given by
the Indian papers,is somewhat warlike. The pecuniary
embarrassments of the Nizam continue, and fuinds are
being raised fron the money lenders. It is'reported,
and generally believed, ths.t as son as the season
opens a combined movement will take place against
the frontier iill tribes, ln whicb the troops at ail the
frontier stations fron Peshewur to unnoo will cò-
operate. I is rumored that her Majesty's 60th and
22nd are to formpart of the expedition, and that Sir
W. Gomm wishes to signalise hinself by taking the
command in person!

The recent Moplah outbreak still commarids a good
deal of interest amongst us. It seems that the
cowardly portion of the detachment sent up under
Ensigh Turner, who turned their backs upon the
enemy, are to be tried by court-martial...- On the
nigbt of the 25th ult. Bombay as visited by a
violent thunder .storm during which 'a fire-ball cf
consitderable -magnitude was observed te fall inta -theé
setaanear the oter light ship. Thtis phenomenon waes
accompaniced b>' a loud-rushig-or, as semé describeé
it, a hissiag-aoise, resembling that ai a Luge cannon
ahot passing close overhead. A strip of hill contry
ou a.ur extrême frontier has: just ben -taken from theé
Cabeol territories andl annexedl to' ours. . .-

-Thé following is5 an.extract cf a letter fron -Luck-
now, Septemiber 2-:-" Intelligence bas' juSt reacbed
that thé artillery', consisting ef 18. guns, almostL- all
-light fiel dbattery ina, attacbed--to thé corps comx-
-mandedl b>':Captain Mgaess,-has mutinid,and-.tbat
thoat ofileer isat present in,.a very dangeruseposiation,
being placed lu confinemeait la-bis tent-by:tke mutineers',
-who - -pintedr iti ir ans rat rhiia'théees iferent
diutqa.aouthat Oujthe; ulighet sttmpuot esae.

from Ibis 8urnce, 'a'ross -fire -would. blow hm to
atoms.-CItan M. la, howetÇr a shrewd officer,
and'will, dodblessbe sã:i ble 'to extriscate himslf
from this.lil»nni. A istiny' ini a king's corps is by
no tMeans'a ,m-Oer -of rare 'eccurrence.

GR.EAT MEETING IN NEW YORK FOR'
IRISH CATHOLIC 'UNIVERSITY.
(romhe New Yorkir-reemarn's Journal)

THE

ancu or 'ia c rE t Rc inesstiPa.
It mzyibo 'rtticipated by sornie, -frrom ithe tenor of

,the resolatitonjjjust read that I am abouto te-launch;into
;a ;phili'ppiè against thé govériiment. auid geople of4
Gréat.Britain. This, hownver, le àot.'my 'itention.1
't isiadéed, diffiult fer a man ta diyest 'himvself of 

uth0 feelings 'which weuld hé énaturalI.whon he looksi
ibàck -td thé land 6f 'his nativity,- and 7the oppression1

'which asaffited thatland on account of the religionJ
whiuh is sjtill his consolation. Ido nt eiy-,am de-i
-vo idflis' tal ifée in~-MI evod of hsn eg.At the ameline, -is a
thedûty'àf every chriistiac;ana stil m.po the duty cf
dné in oty positon, te divest himselfefv>ery ancha-!
ritible isentment, even towards tléseom ihom li
has reodved the most ijur.Y. i6nce, therfore, if'
sometines the gushing feeling prompts resentment,.
wne have, at least, as a resourceto turn it fron indi-
viduals toabstractions, and if we halte England, notto
hate Englishmen as such, but te hate wiat we may
call lhe abstaction of ai nation, me ils corporate
capaciy-sonmething that it is not a crime te hale
(applanse.) Neiméir ioulal I heid the living gênera-1-ion lunthé bigla places oiBritish power acourntablé -

for 'the -crimes committed by their dead ancedtem.
Nelither would i expect of 'then ta h ieble t -remecdy
'all the evils of a long course of perverse legislationa
bit :I #ould-expectof 'thea, in their-day, rsccording to
the meusure of theéreapacity, to bejust in itheir legis-
liaio, and to be e itable ii their admInistrat-inofa
the laws. And it is heoause they are nt -se, that I ho!di
'thé présent governurtaif'that country guilty, eot of
thé-crimes cf tiaeir taricetitors, but of their ewn ianîd1
thèse -are enough, hetîven -knows, 'ta constitute a
dreaéful responsibility before another t·ribunal. 1

kl' im possible for 'any one ta be familiar with thet
toné'of the English:press within the last few yeare-(
its vtimindtions, 'of the gradual 'disappeamnce of the
Celtic race, ;and the -almost savage joy with which it
looks for::bé+ir értincioe-witixcuî feeling thé hleed ai
humanhy rouseo e-. arérapid current through tie
heat. They effect to distinguish the empire into two
great classes-the Anglo-Saxon -and the Celtic; and
although they have nu very 'clea-r ideas iofthe onrginl
or identity of either, yet, if' ye happen ta belaing ho
the phdinered clss, -it rirrquiîe probable you will be
-ptdown as-a Celt'(applause.) If, onthe otherhand,
'yaa 'are a man capable of entericg ito smem desperate
vialiehesaaling oif provinces ti ma, or élse-
where-dana yon proceed eeith énergy an such enter-
prses, and are successfrl, then you are entitled te rank
as 'n Anwlo-Saxon'Ia'ghter.) And if, as nie of the.
results ofbad government,' famine should depopulate1
the land, as it has done miniland, they 'will whine a.
little over it, and -seyit is 'tM providence of God-that«

l a reat calamity, to 'be sure j but ,that on the
*ale, Ibis melvirrg awa>' cfthé Celtié race> ancd open-

in of spaceand. opporunity or the influx of th eAn-
gle rxon, is talher to be i jiced at than the contrary,
'Ithough in ilself it is lametable. And if, in conse-

-quene of tliat bad govGinment, landlords beoinéc
'deç*ave4 and hearless, and they come as auxiliaries
' famine, and turn out thé inhabitants ta pernshl by
the ai ie, or taeigrat eforéigrlaîds, the 'nul
tell yen it ta cértaini>' a friglitial tharftale ne lte ex-
tinction of a whole people; but stil, the lands are
etting eleared, and spacel is made for the new and

1tter occupancy of the Anèl6Saxon ; while the gcod-
for-nothing Celt will be turnéd ta account when scat-
tered rom his kindred, and placed in a osition where
he must exert himself more than he didat home. I
havé raid thèse 'vritérs bavéeana clear conception of
the Anglo-Saxon or Celtic races. Th Celts, as fer as
we knov, are the least fortunate subjects of the British
government in the British Islands. In England you
find them-in the mountains of Wales. There are
some cf them however in othér places, indeed almost
everywhers. In Scotland they are chieflyi l the
highlands, and iIreland--altcough even there they
are not unmixed-in the good old' Celtico Catholie pro-
vince of Connaught. But, in truth, it would be absurd
te pretend to trace a lino of races among the British
pepl; i and alhough it may seem foreign te the topié

efere us, the resolution I proposed, notwithstanding,
renders it necessary I should dissipate samie of the

-false impressions made by such papers as the London
71mes on this subject of races. T'hé whole thirag is
foundei on fallacy, and, although the feeble voice of
one individual is impotent when it is arrayed against
a power whichlies by steam, and which by one single
pufl--or at least by successive pufs-from its iron
ibroat, can send out ia a morning, fort ythousand false-
hoods, for the utterance of which it feels no remorse ofi
conscience-for the steam press has no conscience. At
the sane time with equal power, the press will repeat
what I say in refutation of falsehood whatever that
may-be worth.

I ,ay then it is the most difficult thing in the world
b>' anedirect lino te fiîd out be Anglo-Saxon race.
Permat me Iotellyou 'nby. Thé lirai kacarleage. of
En glish history we have, is of the island being in-
vaded by the Roinans, -who kept possession until their
soldiers were wanted in other provinces. -Next the
Picts, the Scots, the m n from North Britain, were
xeady to conquer them again fram another quarter;
ana beéîg unable te defend themselveerthey called on
the Saxons ta help them. The Saxons finding it
profitable, changéd their position, and -from allies
became mivaders and invited the Angles and other
Gerrasa tribhs taheir assistance. Thé Brifons 'nré
thus subjugated by the Saxons snd An glescrobined,
and hence théeorigi iof thé term Anglo-Saxon. But
even the Britons with their Anglo-Saxon conquerors
could not defend themselves against the Danes, who
came in a few ehips and conquered .them both, and
now they becameaDanish-Anglo-Saxon-Britona. '(Great
,aughter.) -And vhat lnextl' I enquire of history,
whaoh isépen tao me as ijs ta the London-7¶mes, and
I cone -te the battle-field *of Hastinga, where tei
Frenchman,iWilltam af Normand with sixty thousand.
mnié, 'whipped.the preteneald Anglo-Saxons, conquered
and subjugated them. Where.was thé Anglo-S&axnism
of' England .thon? What becamo cf -it ? (Great
Jaughtcr.) I will tell yaou. lThe Fréeh Coaqueror,
'anili adhrents put a yakem- an its neck-sad a bit

li 1it-md'uîh,.and a saddle -on--ia baoke mountad- te
- sddle,.and baveno 'ce éaedi.ehock osapor>tc:impel

.f
or rstran, acconng toheir Interesthéu
ammal;down lo iuhe proeut day. Since thejdo find the type' o! the Anglosxó, wn h

*among ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I thpo1 fEnlul hoe a
thé eountry; niesirondn and coth mr
in the foundries of Birmingbain; amou2 th
printersof Manchester, and e-knije- rin e
and Sheffield i No doubt they have figured

a ep usly but uiat in asubordinate.ra
dep .artmnenua 6f .StaBe.. They, h' ale.béén én it'.5
man the navy and to svell he rank cemp
Bnt the -Governing power -the E gineerineoanation's fortuneslhas rernained in the anda,01 oî i5Anglo-Saxon, hut f thée :Anglo-Norman,ý ·or AgI.French race. Lam- perfectly aware tht ,he pren
dynaaty did not long continue. But thé power the
three great departménts of 'govepr wemenr, ogifs
executLve,àindjudidiary, remained in the ândg ôf b
descendanfi-cf the An-'lo-Nornan Conquerorn Th
have the.judiciiry-anhthe executive poter, fhave -the appointient of generals and co aand other.dîgortaries; and if lhie nation is great%
great it is-I -deny, in the face cf ail thé newspapé,
t hat itis owing -to Anglo-aSaion enerr O enteryrju
(Applause.4 As -long as t was A ng o-Saxon,
conquered by one people after another; ii infa
seemed as if -any natten could conquer -. (Great
1aughter.) So'muchx for the Anglo-Saxon.

And here I cannot help alluding to the fultes
pm'se which bas been bestowed on that race, on ?saoeoccasions that have attracted the notice of the World
We aIl know that the distinguished Hunnrian, Wlhad been the very pet of insurrection and rébellion ci
thé Continent f Europe, the moment he ias liberaed
front pdaon, and ianded in England, bécame tha
preacher of tame subrnission.-the eulogiscf the
Anglo-Saxon race-and, like the lowest Oranteofandt
the North of Ireland, must needs have his"fling aiJesuitism and the Pope. (Hisses.) Anglo-Saxonj,
wase thé herne of hia enlogy. He, the man Who forgo;the advocates of his ovn principles-the man Whou
recreant in the firet hour of his freedom to those who
risked their lives e ai thécause-that man forgets every.
îhing ina hie panégyrie but thé Engiah, %vio lad
crushed the same principles in their own'dorniniad
la was not in good taste. Neither was it i goodaa
to blaspheme against heaven and shock the knowedga
of mankind, when he called the country of tf
oppressors of Ireland "a paradise," forsooth. Oh, it
rnust have been exceedingly gratifying te John Bull,
as in the indulgence of hi sei-complacency, one layer
ater another of thie, Hungarian blarnéy vas ]lid o
him. He felt so coifortable, that hé never dreant
there was anything but truth in it. (Laughler.) Me
never thought while he enjoyed the application of this
soft composition ta his cheek, the Hungarian under.
stood it as an opération only preliminary to a shave.
(Great lau ghter.) Smith O'Brien was as brave a mn
as ever Kossuth was, and Thomas Meagher was as
éloquent; aud thèse mien are fergotten. Thé nana
wbo aims ta have risked hie fortune fer principles for
which they risked theirs, turms round to béspatter their
tyrants with praise. However, he, to, had his fling
at the Pope and Jesuitism, and his praise for td
Anglo-Saxons. I hope that should he ever again
afflict his unfortunate"country by his presence, except
'as a private citizen, Catholic Ilungary will remembr
hi speech at Southampton.

W oretunhen ro thia te pe to tht wih wbichcnt
-the imaginery existeonceorc an Angle-Saxon race ina Gmt
Britain. No sueh race exis. And if it did,it would.ea
cruel ise of its powerto anticipar iWith je! the meling an;
cf a large portion cf thé inhabirants cf thé Britisis aîà.
But here isa renson for it. h ben the preas seaks of the
Celts, it mens the Catholie portion ofthat race, and itactual
gloats ovor thé prospect cf soeing ahane driven away, onrîl 1r
land ahall hocau désolai. cf inhcbiaanta as thé huiîng grai
of the Western Indian. They contemplate wia pleasereany
providence of od ahat may drive theople nway. But te
p eé-Célas aotîglicîy ma>' ho- iili hé au iadw
ucti e as e governent whch iorés heir rigi. I ni

not aay, in regard to the gentleman whom I bavé name], th:,
had he made usé of the knowledge which he posesses-forbe
ia a léarneai m n-h would have knownt at thé vry :inp
hé 12 prinlethe British cnstitution, were cf Catheliae ngin;
andtheî aeing bas béén eddéd tetuer since. The weia
thé wsork cf Alfred thé Grea, theCabolie mnonarch, *ha an
cording t the most probable accounts, received his education
in Ireland. He would have known ihat th ecommon law-trid
b jugy, and a the elements o British and Ainerican rreedom
(Iorihey arc cf thé samée orgin) gréw u, or land ares!;
grewn up undr Edwerd theonfesmor, anS'he oilibs"
Inown, and did know, that when the British Barons, with an
Archbishop ai their head, wrmg from the pusillanimousJos
what is called the Magna Charta, they ganed nothing newut only get back under more solemn guarantees, the Catholi
ibé rh thénationanjoye andér ward thé Confetr.
Yl thé 1éoése bpraiae by thé Hec garian are distinguisWe
for learcng, it ia breaus ther appropriate t hnAselveithe
Iniversities which the Cathoies, in their love of science, bid
founded in England. Knowing these things ho would have
been slent if he was disposed te éjuse. The Gatholi crel
gon lacs don. evéryahing for éducation. IrfLoaatrike (zoW
kurope the Collèges andiniverities foundjoe y Catholi,
yeu wiinl(cave theface of Europe a desert; you would carce1,
lind schools worth naming; ail which shîovs sufficiently tha:
Ireland has net the means ocf ducation there is a re onfo
la, and a reasen hat reflec, no credit on former goveranueflO
cf Engliand, ner on thé present. Sanmien" atregh wassila li
hair; he strength of the Caholie Chirch was inis propeMVI
and fr that reason its property was taken from it in one f1
swoop. Ail was taken from it; and after the property a
thus taken and it was without means, in came thé Legielto
teaedopatteir ncxi pelicy, 'wbich'nos te Put ont thé oye' 01
iti vi"tils-to dprivé ahem of knewlédgé-to Ming tItra
down until they should be brutisled, and have no traditionD r
memory.of the injustice of whivh they wére the victime. Wu
it fot felonyfor thé Church te tecch imed inahuci CathOlii
Wsa h nta falony for aCeatoli te go abroad teb hé ducats!t
Was t not felony for him to retura? Wcre not these flal
cf Gréai Britain aowards Trelcnd lfor genératiens 1i Aie] la
hé providence cf Gd and thé atrong power of divine tilt.
wiih prov-eted abat government rom hong succssful. Thor
enly dimmd 9they dii cot d thé vso f aho eawt

îty, iand eut off thé fountain cf knewledlge fronm athmI an1
yet,.by thé sustcining influence cf thé faith, atere was no la
cf tecbers. Young mon, prompt to dévote thenselves te th
propagation cf thé faith, wnt abroadi, studied l in ore
toges, and Clame horne educated, te put tlhemselvtvesi ah
sentence-'which consigned-abem to ctée gibbtet for no caher

caeusé.Among thé old prieta drivée oui byEiai"

îmmediately conceived théedesign, althoeugh enirely desatitute~
meana, cf founding a Cellege ni Deuay, for cte éducation c
Priests, bw'ahom allé workt cf ate mlidiasrymigbaho begarredM
te Englca, even ai thé ris cf life Théfién ut9

amé who rŠemd thé calenda fer th Anglo-SXO"lS mnd
resa cf thé nations (cheera.) Thé Pape gavé te Dr.AlnO
bundred cr'owna yearly,~ as an e niwment, and (rmthbeca t
beginningita continue to urishci ncmresse, until la buS0

coaale of educatina ere number coofitlés B ain

places, colug, bpucg un.w hlE n ish anddJrish studoi
qualiflod.tbomaelvéstoehnged, w enisthey cam ho
priéts anda chlars. lIa ibis way, notwithstaneing i i l

doa dtyt. efnf ofgorance wéeatdone rahh
efor.withbout edu'eatioe elevation.is alnost inw Aoutéhy were deterioraed durnmg the lapse of aaniyeUl

but notwîaai abat, th. lavé ocf séliao0h1om
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i~&Iislipeap Ai o tihi, will say thut no n.-
eve. hiitettesme dçicate regard forr exhibEtd h m de thr a on
.Ie :, c àeritieculiar ta thatcounti'.

ho < taV'Oi CsarlW,. edtitld 'lie "Poor

Yandr lwe ill and that the Poor; Scholar was thee
eve family, for no otherreason but' that he

Titishein vas nspite ai e and lawa.
qji àimWiS~ï~lè zglg'g'e i'iie-Itathe daipised "hedge

bîë p , ö haA- ti at i n i f epte aail leislation of a corrupt
chools they couldnot.extiiguish thethirst for knowtedge
0, tan7 .fthat bethe case up to the ,present time ,

ail ie eat ngth,the. sword of persecution.has beenthrowa
. yqad lieslai roter>' ha now, emplayecltetaca-

ad t le jv a t culdndt; a commenciui .the 1
ji i i ii~trne; w eb n he Cathotics of thée Em-

înrisin intelligence and in property; antIpre ag la now open to them.as-it.was fnot, foirt
.1n-U'heP r heguidance, ai the iliusirieus Hiaef>

adii* e mpt?-I de believe.tliat vo mu ea'
dis' sitd pie îa so long as that Empire sh ast here

adhecnod nnhilation of th t Cehierace, as we have already
ebiçter warrant fot ielieving i the perpetuity of the Calholie

, isay' at this time, becausetheres 15somethlur pecuihar
h the igne. R night- be asked, if education la raqutred, vhy
aj 5.,the bushdpeltako atègesfIA>' veia ug"0? or vit>'abotit
ie no: allô'wîtakeo s tichthegoveriment at ast pro-

r. not'low wmsonfe ch'ance I ay, on the con-
la erelaOmethin signi cant in the very time whena

iererchy andpeople ilIeland have been inspired Witt

lbaikoughto a fouadngaaUndvensitywhere tie>'cln educate
tbe gens wîlboul bating ttheir: seulssfor te sdîancemaaia
dotosof this world. The countryLs after pasing throught

ufWne the countrv is desolated by disease consequent upon
famine-the country La reduced to the 1owcest poM, and m
precisclyt that point that she shouldbemade to seck thework
U od. The is sometitn g mure, n t ocircumlances ltat
îi'ideua wnls cuggeted b>'Ille Ho!>' Faiher. Thte Britsit
govenacat mfploted eve menus a their power ta obtainf his
appval a thir pan; an at one time by threals and at ano-
ttbythe oflfe ofgmat advantages. Ant it was preciscivthe
mintint wen 1w Brilith intrigue andt tnaeerv lteflot>'
Palle wàs an exile, which was selectet o aia'a faroable
ter whan pavît ai the Queen's Colleges; in retura for

whihEntgla miglt iihaye carried hilm taeck to Rme, as she
bo cardeà bis predeceissor Pis VI. But, shineîviîg ttai the
pop is guidedya wisdom iter than tbat of human govern-
e.s,at theriskof bis lue, at .te risk of the fortlnes of the

rIturel, o for ns cannetetvith i ha persan, catteminngail
chîîEngand, appeasted coultido for htiî, and ail ttu, nexaspe-

euni',sthoaigItieleèCt against im; that was the ery moment
vîn hcae.sai to the goverrnment of Engand as Jotun Baptisit
nid to Heroci, «i tinor lafd." But if this was not lawful,a
ihat was to d donaiTha lii>' Faltar reoanmcded lite
Iitopi tary and establisi a University Iiic haI of Louvain
t lefrgiumina

Notwiulstandin, therefore, the predictions of the Londons
Times and its anteipated annihilation of the Iri sh.race, I augunr
omihis crcumstance that Ireland lives and wili ive. "The

saden le not glnd, tut sleemi," and atte reiceaIlie Sa-
veiga Ponrifi', anti ai rIe ritî]t Hiecaiy, sIte nwttkes la tte 1
tsetoUsness of new vitality and energy which will prompts
her to accomplisht great and nfluential purposes in the world.
The irst movementt will be the Irish Csiholie University, froin
which, as in forinertimes, learned and pious min will go forth,
i the> goforii ai aIt froma their hon dear ahaa, ta aprent le
iîlt «sqcientce tIre igion ia tha Noransd te Scuiliithe8
Eut and the West. (Applause.) i anticipate no such con-a

lucnces, therefore, as those whieh the English press has pre-
dicted in reference t the Celtie race and the Calholc religion,a
teil I ecv Once for ail, teat lu my humble opinion, civil gvera-
ment, ile>' wolild attend ta titeir own business, te them evan
Fpccllc dettes, and disciarge them full> and honestiy, woulldE
lie enotugh to do without turniung seltaolmaster. sucity is
canonsituted liat governinat is a separate deparmuent. The
lamil'is soeereiga ha its own esphere as.muchas the tae ; and1
M tînaysay of lte sitool; because, if the governiment under-9
tai Mducation, itstdps in ai thesecofid stage of family re-
sponsibiity it assumes things contrary, to nature; that the
prents, ntamely, towhom-God-has given such an instinct of
ecftion, arc inenpable of pronoting the inerasti of tieir:a

childret, and thatgavernment, forsooth! must coane in and
Lake clireofthér. Whtnce is tbis derivedT It is surprising
t Mt how it lis considered an evidence offiberty. It com-
aeia ditesy>señn deopoîloerunic,withi o coverein

whlt otgîti 'le could eaniputate societ> as bc pteaed-King
Wfliiin irretknick. XVt nwMas thc abject cfltai suverigu T
it wastlà0mout the rising generation into conifurmity vith the
principles of his dynas;ty and the intereitsc fb ibs famil. Thnce
under linother fortt it found its way la France, and becime,
underthelate goverinetîr, a potent political means i pearpe-
tuating despouism. From suc. a descent 1 augur n good. Tb
haes tudied the systen long. I have battled ngainst it withb
aihonest hcart and sincere convictions, that h dolg su I was
ptomotiging-thegoodo o'yenveounitr> and tihiegondf am fellow-
rtizns.. If tine pernitted, I could shon mua'ny aigns of ils P
wîrkiutgs lately, even in this country, where it is, perbaps, thea
uit hurtili, which are by no menus favorable. I agree with I

lhe eloquet gentleman who preceded me. I woutld not forceb
tan' man a priniciple or rsystem of education whih lie was
toe lging to necept. I have no idea of' Iat; but, Isa'y, in tue
pesetl situation i the Mworld, the man must b e short-sightedC
eda whoo te not se cthe appronching evils ta sociely, from 9

mdlce popuiar education. 1 will call attention lo a faclhiticth
le oreceat Occurrence, anti, mie tiubi, navet. It is, tai amout
loePmutesuuîeler;yaftiitis euty, bta iewdsys ao, a agrea-
tînt was made, titat since the peuple wouid ual coaetelte-
r ilev Must bring the churek to the people. (Mutc. i
tughier.) Churches Lhey have in abundance. In their I

Churches there s no want oaf room, and it is an easy courtesy
to praonde a stranger Witt a seat. It is not for the want t i

urches, non the wont ai citrct room, that they o into the
m"ets te preneh, but is it for want o the people. Centinuei.
iigteîr.) The expanation is, as they say, that fon fieen or
Itetty years past revivals have become ekoeedingly rare, ihat i

ybc Ha> spinit hbas nt visited their churches. (Renewedl u
ligîten.) l'criapivhen ttc>' saici tIi, it tii net- ccitr te
thw îlt, ifte DivinaSpirit bas ati visita their ur ie

patut- l e schoiols ta-ce, and the consequence is, teitrchurehas
e leen tinnd ltahe people, the masses, have not been

i nd them, aiind hence thie lergy tmaust go aller Ite peopleN
le lIy can ud thitemn. This,as I rtoae it. is the etibet of i

eder'nrt educatiou ci' the Protestant cnhureuias. We have
.edthouaI to take precauigtion against suih camuses as af'ecting.

P . I trust, with the blesing o God, we vill en-
deour teo keep clear i i. ' have not succeeded on,

t e.know very Weil it is an un natirai connection,% S btte to sep in between the family and 1the church, and- ]c
a0 ednit te lthe rising generation, except 1t be incon- b
With te feeings ai those wom-od and nature l-i

. as their legitimate guardians. Ta sow the seds of 
4La soiVitifhas not been mellowed by lthe influence.c

s togev promise O n rvet or whichit no nation J
0 e nd t were pOssible- t uinstitute schaouls on the a

puieoaiSte appropriation br.verv denomination, butd

fs t a i îtuppv e r s . l a e n a e t ri t e n t s t ta s a u r e it e l e g ti m a te e h ->zttoiutaaprepetations, il wnxld hacrncitbetter,ifur ltaite
t 1tte hoped for a nation liat is destitute of the parindi'

l ih moral conduct is founded. There is a sagatny
e "tîîuî0î1imi, Citor ulite illeiu-Ctthe tle
ail that rer nccu icth ta i e s ac e u lCatholi ep

S f.tle Catho i thurch find ier mission to tae charge
lis tha vl e for aultime; l harmonize the present
ftr teuture, tipI running; awtty witit tue ideos, and] specut-

Whun teore ît gan ;s rey ant alaw .iy b t inîftlhbîy, te
reltdeessiumetiînes-what ha caiîlx foolish; tut natwithî- t
tding ltai lthe mwisoamof lte church, shalh survive whena
au aot bave swvept ber assaiiants int oblivion- therm wvilli
lJen hi benefiâcnt irisdomt ai ie-Fatliers ai îLre Fat,-

tIc het i fol/ ,ns tt e or- d ,catis il of. dia S o verci'a
i' rthi e ant ih s sît .. dintt assc ed t th n h i trel

ls amvrsiy, at.tus timie, andndier actual chroum- t
eeigas sig ad pledig thetiiateveenmay haippen,

.ti . .lit Cekrie rac non ttc C.,bilir r.Jiuîc t t 'îni - .. 'cin-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
T HtE GRE AIT D IFTI CU L TY..

(From the Mdornming Chronicle.)
Whait i to be done withIreland It is a.very old

question, but there probably never was a time at which
a Governmett was Jes prepareta toive it a satisfac
tory answer. Sch isthe position o affairs which the
Whig Administration bave entailed on themselves and
on te country:--dAoubtful war-a·colony utterty dis-
affected, and ail-but"disslyed-a vague promise touch-
ing the foundïtions of popular institutions, which is
destined, we far .o be proliffic of rash hopes and un-
guarded fears-and lastly, a quarrel between England
and [reland on a religious question.

We do not profeas fta penetrate the mysteries of the
Cabinet deliberations, but it inno secret that the Irish
question has been, and is, the source of aserious discus-
sion. Lord John Russell has placed himself in that
position which is so commen to rash men, and so fatal
to stataesmen-a pasition iii which to advance is im-
possible, and to retire unsafe, dishonorable, and self-
destructive. He has not eaven the excuse which might
be alleged b ythe feeble hiead of a disorganised parîy,
that he had .benforcedinto a path w ich hie judg-
ment condemued. He was not driven into thé ditf-
culty for"any popular clamor-for he himself, by his
Durham letter, evoked the clamor which bas created
the difficully. It was in vain that Sir James Graham
and Lord Aberdeen pointed out to hin preciself the
dilemma on the hons aof which le is at this moment
writhine. .lt is not often that political predictions are
su literaly and speedily fulfilled as in this instance.-
Over and over again, through the weary course of the
debateas on the Ecclesiastcal Titles Bill, we urged
upon the onsideration of the Government that, w'hen
the quéstion arose of applying il la Ireland, they vould
be reduced to the alternative of either throwing that
connty no violent civil commotion, or degrading the
]awiîse]f by permitting, with impcnity, ils ostenta-
lions violation. The lime la come when Ithis bitter a_.
ternative is foreed on the attention of the Ministers,
a:d ithey cannot long postpone their determination.

If ever any man was pletdged to a tiefinite course of
palitical action, Lord Jaii inRussel is pledgedI toprose-
cule the Irish bishops under his own act. le called
forth popular excitement against the Roman Catholics,
and stimulated il by hopes of a strong repressive mea-
sure: hie ultimately brought in a bill wbich fel far
short of the expectations he had aroused; and the ques-
tion now arises, is heprepared t give eflct ta the
modicui of coercion whic ihe induced Parliament to
sanction? Incredible as it inay appear to aiy mati of
common sense, we believa that the Premier flattered
himself with ihefonti anticipation that the Irish bishops
would submit to be stripped of their tiltles without re-
sistance. Such an expeaation was, on thie face of it,
absurd. Even if we gave those prelates no credit for
religious zeal, il is impossible not ta see how great an
accession of influence is open ta such of ther as muay
be willing t make themselves martyrs for £100. 'ie
Romish aeclesiastics would have farfeited for ever their
reputation for astuteness if they had nissed so fair an
opportunity of aggrandisingtheir power. Whien James
Il. was thwarted by tIe 'e bishops, ha exclaimed,
These men are determeé-ý la o martyrs, an so lit y

shah be.' William 1t., Qn a simitar occasion, sai ,
'I sec that these persons are beit on beiîmg persecuteid,
and I am bent on disappointing them.' Mr. Macaulay
justti abserves taI these dissimitar answers account
for the different fates of theo mon archs. The Wiig
Lord Jolin Russell lias chose«te policy of the Stuart
Prince.L

iVe return to Ithe questin,. Will Lord John Russell
enfoîe his bill agaitsilta Irish bisils? Can il ho
that the early assembling l of the Cabinet has anylthing
to do with a determination af Lord Clarendon not to
be the instrument of such a policy? We could readily
believe this. Lord Clarebdon lias had to deal with
one Irish rabellion, in w htài the vast power of the
priestiood iwas ranaad on lte side of Government
andi law. Il woulde no matter of wonder were lie
ta shriik from a contest in which such a body would
be not ony not with him, but would be at the head of
tha resishanco. If the priests had sided with Smith
O'Brien, the matter woud not have endei lu a cabbage-
garden. Whtatever may be the theoratical view ofi ite
question, the religion of a country is, tor ail practical

p urposes, the religion ai thxe majoril>'ofaitis peopl.-
Reaniem is the religion of ite majority fi tie lIisi-

a people peculia]y susceptible of ecclesiastical in-
Fiuence';sand the grievance which the priests have tu
allegeis so simple as to be intelligible to the most un-
educated mind. 'Whereas yourtbishops and pastors
lave bee for many years in te enjoyment o certain
tites.af,respect and honor, conferred by thieir ecclesias-
tical superior the Pope, and assumed without questian
upfo.tiis time,.hey are nowr made subject to ime and
*mprisonment?' O!Connel lhimselif could4 not have
prayed for a more hopeful acry. Twenty y.ears back
to taunt of the.higs aaina imt the Tories-was,. 'What
will you do lwith IrelandQ We now. retort- the-ques-
tica..on Lord.Join.Russell IVe tell him, publicly-
what Lord Clarendon has pobably, told him in Coun-
cil-that his leaislation of- lasutsession bas. made the
governmentoi Treland impossible..

il-is a graveevil, no doubt, that a- law passedi after
ong<4iscussidn, and atflirmed by large majprities,should
be opeily and ostentatiously defiet. But the dilemma
is.the work of the ministers. Reason and toleration

contended against the bill wliich they foced upon the
Legislature i..it %as protested agaimst. in every stage;
and the. perplexity.which i lias produced was abun-
dantly foretold. Theoauntry. is beginliug t recover
from-the infatuation of last ininter, and to understand

'Hownations sink by darling schemes opprest,
When vengeane:listens to the fool'a request.'

Lord JôhnR gel has thougi to pl> the part of'
botitle impèrsodations in this drama. e leave hiia.
t,sehte wvith the country' fer lthe fsJse position into
wichni ha lias led'it, by' msking thé maintenance and.
lignit' oEthie law incompatible with the poace ai lthe
impire..

DiR. NEWIN.
(From the Uniled States Cathotic Mfischrny.)>

Dr. Nevin is recogntisedi as anarie ofte- ablest Pro-
caltant Divines of lte Unitd States. He-is Professor
in the-German Reformned Coilaëe atMrcersberg5 asti
in his lectures, lu his publisÎled -work's,. anti 'ia thea
MWercersberg Review hias far several yearà past ad-
rancedi views ai' Thteology basedi on a. stu> ai ofthe
HTistory af lb. Early' Churmh. The necessary result
was a.tendencysto admit mach that thë Cathohts hold
s ruth delivenad fronm. the beginning cf Cih-istiànity,
antd which Protestants profeat againtit sasthe iaventtonsa.
of.the middle ages. '

So rauuch..djuaatisfaciion was.gradually-eaxcited by

the unfolding of these views, that the Professor was
induced to tender bis resicnation at the lastmeetingaf
the German Reformed hurch. A paragraph in a
preceding column states that the Professor was sus-

ltaied. Seine ptting t ain type we have met a latter
in the Christian Observer sigred Jacob HeIffenstein,
who grieves muI aver the decision. We extrat Uthe
followzng sentences from the communication

"The question, as it was brought before Synod, was;
regarded an ail sides as a lest question. The case is'
now decided.- By an almost unanimous vote, the

.Synod adopted a resolution, earnestly requesting the
-Profeesor to withdraw hie resignationi,- assuring him of
ils unabated confidence, and pledgine itself: ta his
support. By this act, the sentimentsJ theProfessor
have been fully endorred, and the German Reformed
Chiurch, se far as it was represented at the-late-Synod,
déclares liat the system of Theblogy as taughtt by,
him, neéts its entire approbation."> • • -

" As one of the oldest sous of the church, we cannat
but regard this decision with heartfel saorrow. We
had hoped, that, whatever sympathy may have been,
manifestaied for certain peculiainies of.lie Mercersburg
theoilogy, the rapid advance Which Dr. N..ias recently
made towards Romanisa, would aI anse avwaken,
universal apprehension, and call forth a most decided
remonstrance. After a renewed and carefil peuusai
of bis article on "Early Christianity," the action of
Synod appears to us like a dream."

1. The article plainly mainlains, "thait Christianity
as il stood in the fourth century, and in the firs: part of
the fifth-was something very dillfrent from nodetn
Prlostantism, and that il bore in ruth, a very neur
resemblance, in ali material points, ta the Inter religion
of the Roman cihurch:"- ialter words, lita the
Christiaity of itai pereiod was substantially the sane
as Roman Calthoji Chuistianîity. Accordingî'ly, the
Dr. supposes that vere lthe Fathers w'ito then lived,
agait tol appear on eariti, they would find their haine,
not in the bosom of the Protestant, but of the Papal
Church. "iThey ktew nohing ili of the view which
makes the Bible and private judgment the principlui
of Christianity, or the only rule of fait." 'The>' held
to the supreumacy of the Bishop of Rome-baplism fur
the remission of sins-tue real presence of the Re-f
deemer's glorified body-t lhe necessily of confession--
the grace ofi inisterial absolution-to purgatory-
prayers for the dead-intercessions addressed to the
atgels and departed saitnts-the veneration of relies-
the continuance of miracles-the merit of celibacy and
voluntary poverty, and the "monasti- liue, as at once
honorable ta religion, and emittently suited ta promote
the spiritual iwefaie ofaian."

Let il ere be distinctly remembered, that the
Christianity-hi that period vas not, accordirg ta Dr.
Nevit's. statements, Puseyism, or Anglicanism, but
" in ail maierial points," Romanism iself. " 'The
Fathers of the fourth and ilft centuries were not
Protestants of either the Anglican or the Puritan
school. They would have felt themselves lest, and
away fromh ome altogether in the arma of English.
Episcapaliaiism, as well as i the more boty antir
stern etbrate of Scotch Presbyteoianism.'

2. Anothdr position of the Professor is that what this'
Churèh iwas in the fourth aid fifth centuries, il w d
subslsnîially iu al te preceduing centuries of e 
Chnistian ara np t o the apostciage. The "great
apostacy"I-thie faling away, of vhici Protestants
speak, ha ieces not alow. The>' ma reard lthe
severaf paiomts which bave been specitet, sui as
plirgtry,pfayets fanrlte tout, &c., as se0Inun> côu
rupioa whih ut su ari>'prea i beiod gan st vep
ihemselves in the Christian chuirch, but titis, in lus
view, wouldbei "turning the whole irut of Cristi a
aniy int. a strage lie." lie admits o no suc
"golden agel as Protestatts dreamo ai; representing,
for a tie at least, however. short, the true origmal..
simplicity of the gospel, as the same has been happily
resuscitatedi -once again i these las[tdays,"-" the
existence of! strictly evangelieal church, founded on
Protestant principles; (the luble, the oniy rue if
doctrine, justificationby failli, the clergy of one order,'
the people the fountaiti of ail church power,) breathitiug
a Protestat spirit, and carrying men t heaven wiiit-
out sacramental murnuery or mnsticism in lte con,
mon sense Puritan na> of the present 2me.A Il
titis is more '<fance>'-" a mare hypotesis
invaivos-in lte-and: a. paroi>'arbitrar>' coastruclion et
lîlatar>, jual as itt anti talc!, ta our nieîv,.as an>' that
lias beam offered us, from,a different stand, point, by
Strautîs, or Dr. laer.!. o

" Our abject nov is simply te present the true estand
poit? or Dr. Nevin. The plam inference-from ail he
lias said on this subjeet is thai.'in ail material points,'
what the Rilizion of Rome is, thatwas also the retigion1
Of lte early Christians-in.other vords, the religion of
lte jo tdandffth cenluries-lie religion of aiL the
pecedrn. cenuries was-essentiaily the Roman Caltolic
Religion- If languane can mean anylting suc is
evidentiylthe-point w ich the Doctor's histoîcal argu-
ment aima to-establish. More than tihis no Romanist
could ask; and how any honest man who maintains
such a postion, can ail remalîm within the pale ofi tef
Protestant Church, ire are titterlyt a a los ta conjec-r
ture. "

INS ANITY IN CALIFORNIA.
The .San-Franciso Couner is pressing upon the -at-

tentien ofthe authorities of that State the duty of pro-
viding a public asylum for the insane. The-necessity
of soe provision for the reception and% treatment of
patients suffering under this dreadiful afiliction, l urg-
d and increasitig prevalence of insanily amongeit -the

emigrants. There- is-scarcely a phisician ia .lie State
vho lias not Ihad more patients than ane. Hardly a
vesse leavèsthe port, for the Atlattie -States- iwhihiI
does notutake away some sofierer for medical aid. A
judge.of one-of lt lor corts l Saut: Franosco.. lias
statatd that marc titan ona-huundred anti fift>' cases had
comne untier bis- observatlion.n thatce-il>' lesbs titan
six menthes aud'.theeditor ai the-Coanierîthinks--therec
bave beau aléast four hunredat victime sina lthe sut-
tiement ai the place by,.the Aumerioans. AtI1he-mines,
the diseašesse aise prenalent, la faet the-acocouts
maka it-plui, ltaItr nu alter known-community bau
titane ever bean so-larges apertion.ofipersonus deaprived4
ao themr resson, andI. needing- the--îenderest. canes aif
sypathialiighiridiei andi lta: gardiatiship ai sdme
public inshitution.. ...

rTe causes:which prodûce-tbese.remarkable rusults
needi nat-beisarched for fararr1on;. They' lie upon
lthe surface; ant areaon to, thé'undeérstaningcof the
most caréles&bbhsé*ei'. CalifaiîiiaJâs beëhi a läd afi
thea nmost exlrevagant.hapessand.ihe.mostbiiîtrisap-r
potntmentse Neverer. the moàstpowerful passions
*mare widliteiàiîtd s.ad thou hri some hava boan sue-
ceaiful, many' have beaeu&denif ui*akenedtfiom

da of baundies wenlth by shocks which scatterod
these visions, and overwhelmed them with the black-
est prospects, crsied them with th e pleasure of im-
pendingwant,.and filled lierm with regrets and anxie-
lies an2 forebodin2s, before which the reason of many;
a stauthiearted timan bas given wa'.

Sane, unused ta labor, traine n habits of soelf-in-
dulgence or ease, ailured by the prospect of suddeus
fortune, and never counting upon toit or reverses, rush-
eti into the wilds, where, instead of gathering gold dust
plentifully in peace, they had ta meet'with the rougi
frontier settler, the hid and hardy hunier and miner,
lie dbring and desperate criminal, and withôut the
protection of law, to'arùggle for life and bread,, w.iti a
horde of jos:ling,. fightmg, remorsoless adventurers.
Deserting, perhaps, the gentle but sure strearms of in-
dustrious oecupation which might hava filled. tha-
measure of their rational desires, they huntei iii. the
wilderness for rivers of gold, and too offet perishedl i.
ihe dusty and empty.channel. They had left at home,
perhaps, a loving family, dependent children, want-
tng the means of subsistence, whieh hadl been exhaust-
ed in carrying the deluded gold hunier to ragions.
whence he was to-traxnsmit back immediate!y arme of
that golden treasure which awaited his ea-er haste.
When worn down with fruitless toit, enfeeb'iedby dis-
ease, with nu kind hand fo nurse or gentle word to-
cheer, rackedwiih apprehension oflis own.fate, anxi-
eLt for the absent, andti despairin-of the-means a rc-
turning, even destitute and hepless, to try a new
career j Ithe oldeserted place, what wonder is it that,
madbess came in to substitute insensibility for thei -
toerable burdens of such thoughts. Siukness and.
penury, want,.disappoilt ment, anîd despair, following
upoi extravagant exaltations of hupo and passiois,
stinmulated ta unlhealthy excess, these arc lie obvioud
causes ofI the insanity whic s recogîàized as cxisting
iii California, la a' dègree beyondthat of aiiy other
country : because i no ilier country has human nature
been so severely triedi by fluctuations. sa vast. soe
rapid and distracting. litis indeed a. milancholy but
instructive rOllection, thar so rany of. fi golJwn
dreams wich have hieated the public mind and
drawn off throngs of hopeful anid aspiiing spirits o a
fonutai of inexhaustible wealth, shoiuld have proved
to be conly hires ta the destruction of body or mmd.

It is an illustration upon a grand snale and under
circumstances o unusual development of the saine
moral law which rules in alflthe pursuits of life, tlat
excessive and ill-re-ulated desires are injurious Io tu
powers ofI the intelet, as Well as the quiet of the
heart, and that lie who strives to be suddenly rich or
reach eminence of any kind by unusual mneains, .wtih-
out patient toit and steady preparationri, rarely achieves
.tythiig but disappomtment and misery, the wreck of
his faculties and the desiruction l -his pace.--N. .
1>icayune.

UNITED STATES.
IHORRIBîE CATAsTRoPn E.-A terrible accident occur--

red at about two o'clock, on tlie 26th inst., at.the new
public school in GreeUwichI Avenue, New York. An
alai oflire was raised, and the children.becoming
frightenied, attempted to miake their escape from the
building. A large nuimber were crowded agairist thu-u
bannisters on lthe second and third floors, wlhen they
gave way and precipitated ther ta the-first. floar, a
distance of forty feet. Soma twenty dead bodies have
been taket out of the building, anit forty-five boys and
girls are killed. Tho scene was a mostheart-rending
one ; mothers, in a frantie state, sought theirchildren,
ant lie cries o he mangled and dying nttracied
thousands ta the spot. TIe ietails ara as.. follows:-
About 2 o'clock, Miss Harrison, the teacher of the.
primary school situated iii the third story of.the Ward-
Sclool No. 26, was observed .to faint, whici started a
numberof the children to lier side, while others raised
tlie cry of fire.. This-caused.tlie greatesUtlarmn, andt
a general rush. was mada for hlie wiindows and stairs.
The latter being.spiral, and run ing fronli the firstI to
the fourli stories of the -building,Ahe press against thu
baltistrade was su greattîxat il gave way, precipitating
tothe flag floor. ofi the play ground nearly 100 little
ones,.anti presenting..aue of the most awful spactacles
ever witnessed. Child after child rushed. town ies
horrible pit, crushing beneath their.weiglht those who,
lxad precuded them, wlil tliter. icapet voluntarily
dawn lte ltasin, niigiiing.Ulieir liie's bioodwith that
of their comrades. More titan sEVENTYCIILDREN thus-
rushed into the jaws of deatli. The calamity would
have been astill greater, but for the presence of mind of
Mr. M'Nully, tha principal, who was in the fouth.
story, and who, on hearing the cry of( ire, immediately
placed iimseif aaainst the door, declaring fiat nonu
of the chiliren buuld go out. In this inanner his.
classes escaped destruction. The scene of parents-
clasping their dead and tdying children, beggars ait
description, and was horrible to beholdia Since the-
above, it has been ascertained that besides those
killed, some seventy orûèightv are mairmied, some of.
them. for life. Many of (he little ones were sa dread-
fully diaifured and manglei, as ta be ecarcely recog-
niz ed by teir arents. Since lite above was writteîî,
three more chifdren have died.

ThO Proteclhnie establishment.-oi Lafayette Avenue,..
Brooklyn, New York, exploded,. burning ta deathx.
Michael McCue and John Duffy, and horribly mnang-
ling ilree ollera, who have been laken ta tho hospa-
tal.. The explosion wa.s accidental.-Boston Pilot.

Now.that the smoke of the lasI conflict lias cleared
away, we sec that the democracy have swept th aen-.
Lire State of New York.-Ibid.

IHoaRîm:. SIooTNo .FFAI R.-At .Morgantown, N.
C., CoL Avery shot Mr. Samuel Fleming la the Court
House, killing him.instant.y. They worc both mtn-
bers ai lta Legislature..

Instructions have .bean sent ta Judige Sharkey to -
praceedi immediateysto Havacîna, anti laake action in .
tho case ai Mr. Thrsher, whase immediate release-
or triai as.an- American citizen ha hias ta demand.
The Span.ish Mimslaer has been.fàrmished with a copy
ai the despateh.-Ibid.

Mas. CCFFY,.ln retorninglier grafeful t hank ta hernu-
meraus k'ind Friends, repoefully miimetes-to them, and the
Ladsa nreut in general, it a be j~ jed noi

and-FANCY LINE, -which sIte is alle to affeirfor.Salecon the
mact reasanabie terme. ..she esa leave~s~, ta annaunco
that, boving engad the services a o pecno 1 .ehe

sleh;udUn:iidi:opoe, byusuiétsueian4punotuq*yh
ta gve entira setifactiont to thòse.-Ladies wk ay ha off*s
wit their patronae., Nv êli.

.I 2SIJLatîreace Seyt,N.511



JUST PUBLISHED,
1Y D. & J.SADLTER - & CO.,

Ao. 164 William Stret New YoD; 179, Koire Darne
Stree Monpreal ;,-rnd 128,fedler-al St., Rostaiu,

CATHOLIC SCHOOL BOOKSý
Publishcdithi rie aiprisbiition nf the Provincial cf the BRO-

THERS of th'CIIUST1iA SCHOOLS, MsTRAX.AI-

'h FIRST B30K OF"REMÀ IlNG LESSONS,,
Rerad and Enlartei, 1,brehe

- -- B amo7ts. 0F TjrE CutDrI Sctoou.s.

lSn;ohof 72.Pages, n stlß.paper cover,iid; halifamin, 3h.

TI. Pres, and wiH be isued iii a few weeks. The SECOND,

THIRD, and FOURTH BOOKS of READING LESniSONS,

Resisedu- anlEiilnrged luwilh.the SPELLING LESSON ut the

head'of aeh'Chapter accettaared, b>' the

ilaio-rErs auP THEo ' CHRsTr. SenrI.s.

Tîose Bo i's hrveurs eantirevl rcmoodelled and sonie nater

arin at, and ti great deal o?' usrefuîl natter added. Large

ndlitioiis havu eena imnde to·the Spelliing Lenons, and the ea-

rire -properlvaccisr.ntt, a featarew.ich is a decided improve-

acat.cu ron riic old Pialpia Editions, which iavec boenr in

use. ia the Uited States fuor sme years parst.

The Philadelphia tereotype Edition. (iiiias hui. pur-

ha], anal is'rîuowa niiuoirceed ia, a New Yor ihoie), ivas

.atercotypad41sdne eihrit venrs agofrom ane of thearliest ai-

tions published hv therothers oftle Christian Schoos, ini irc-

land, nutwlici ft'ey have long since laid aside fi Iatraind al-

provd editions.

We ire detirninodl te mainke ouur new and improveda edinion

(piblishedb under the snprrninirdence of tie i rotiers of the

Christian Scihuls, and airrivd by the Provincial o the Oiler)

at asbarnicos risthe oha edition, whic i niruw put iorward

as new.

A number of orteVr WorkIs, b>' the Brorbers of the Christiin

schols, are in prepanrition.

D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

179, Narre Dame Street.-

CATHOLIC WORKS.

JUST PUBLISHED, AND FOR SALE BY THE

SUBSCRIBERS:.

ALICE RIORDAN, the Blind Man's DanchLater, byA TMs. J.

Sudelir, 12io of2O pages, in nrsii;pricen 2s3d.

WILLY BURKE, or the Irisia Orphan rm Anierica, by Mrs.

J. Saclier, 24mo, îranslin; riCe is 3dl.

The DUTY of a Cl{RISTlA TOWARDS OOD, to whici

is addied Prayers it Maris, andi tie Itles i Christinn Pote-

inu, trinsaîed front the French by Mai. J. Sadflier, 12no of

400 pagtes, half Ihounard, IN 104ld; in murîslin, 2s 6d. Ten

hurand o thiis work las beLe suld vithim a vear.

This is used as a Rendirnre Bool inthle Schonls oftle Cirisrian

Brthcrs. it is arr a ira e Ibouk e' Ofisrtrution for parents as

weil as their children.

''he ORPHA N of MOSCOW, or Ire Yoing overrss. (ifiri

.housand), transluedi fero toie French Lv Mrs. J. Sndlier,

18mao, I0) pages, viih fine siuel engravingind an illumrinated

title; price 
2

sfGd.

Tint CASTLE of ROUSSILJLON, or Quercy in ire Siteentlh

Cmur (furthi thrusatnd, ransated fron thIe Frencrh by

Mr1. J. Slier, 1a wili i un engravfing ra rata illminlnatea

title, to iratelh the "rliansof Mosow;" priec s Gid.

BENJAMIN, or the Pîrpil of thIe Brothrers of the Christian

School-s, translated froa the French by Mrs. J. Sadlier,32ma,

xnurslirn ; price Ia 3d.

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WORK,

DE LIGNY'S CATHOLTC LIPE OF CHRIST AND IIS

APOSTLES.

D. & J. SADLIER'a. & Co. hava cronmenced the puibli-

ration nf-Tha HISTORY of the LIFE of our LORD and

SAVIOUR JESUS CHIUST, froma iris Inearnation until, his

Ascensioin. To whisich risuaddedl-Tir Historo cf ie Acts of

lhe Apahsles. Trarnsiraitedfrom the French of'Fathrer De Ligny,

l M-s. L Sadller. Witi tie Alprobation of tire Most ev.

Un; Hughrs, Archbishorp df New York.

This is lecidedlv the cheapest and best Catholi. Life of

Christ and 1-lis Aprsles, thiat lias yet been given to Ire public,

h bas nîread been iirasiulated into the Saisu ad italan lan-

guaLges; and in Paris one publisier sold ight Thousandcopies

in unir year. We fuel confident that few Catholic Families in

this country villb bevitioit a copv, ris We initedil ta place il

within the rench of ail, by ifing ite price so low tiait ail ean

aiffrid to purciase il.

Prticls desirous of obtaining this work vill bc carefil that

no olner Life of Christ is taken laits strnd, as it is well krnowrn

that Atents ofProtestarnt publisliers are actively enag-l in

circrlaiLirg ouhrs. Vc ovu)iild again remindi athics abat

tiiS Translation fron the French of the leirned l Father Du

Ligny, is the cly conplete Caholic Lite of Christ and -lis

A poatirs yeî pbli4isd in our lans'îmrge.

TExrs- 1 i ork will be prrîtei fron lar2e clear type an

rrperfine] heuvy paper; in parts of sixty-ftiur pau-oes, withi a ilie

steel ungravimg im etirrachnumrber, ut the very low pnce ofTweni-

ty-five Cents.

Our foriens will bunr in mind that Ie cive Sixty-fouar Pages

in each sunber, wiereas those publisi bty Protes'tants oily

contain Thrirty-tw,-so tiat ie give a siperior Work to any

pubalishcrl, rnd ut ire lhall'the price.

r- Tira Wrk -wili becomplet in from Twelve ta Four-

teen Numbers.

The regular discount amade ta Canvassers, for C.sn.

.Partic.s desirous of canvassing fur this Work in the ciles aind

towns in Upper Canaia, can arpy to the subscribers for in-

formantion.
We also publish in Numbers the following works:-Tie

CATHOLI FAMILY BIBLE, viti thie Airobation of tIre

Mut Rie. lv. John Hughers, Archbisho. .of 2ew Yerik. To

whiichr isa -aded-ard'sa Errata of thre Frraestat Bibler. Cura-

rAle t in 18 parts, viti a fine steel onravnain ji aci, aIt la 3d.

UTLERS LIVES of the SAINrSwiih the Approbation

of-the MAlost ev. Dr. Hugihes, Archîbishop uf New Yori.-

Complete in 27 parts cf 112 pages, with a ate ituel engravinug,

it bi 3d each.

The Cutholia Family Bible (i irthe Gernimn linguge) with

the Approbrtion Of the Mot Rev. Drl. Hughes Complete in

16 nras, with a isteel engravirs, at is 3d aci.

'i-lic H STORY of lELA~ND, by Abbe Mac-geogbegin,

T burconpleted in 8 parts of SO gpçs, ut li 3d. Four i

engravings are given with the W crl/.

IN PRESS.

SICK CALLS, 'or the Diary of a London Missionary Pries,

bv thie Rev. Edward Price, 18mi of 400 pages, with two en-

g-avings., in îmuslin, price 2s Gd. This is equal in interest te

Wuarron's "Iliary ofai alate Physician." .

ESSAYS and REVIE\VS, Religious and Po!itacal, by O. A.

Brownson, 12rno, of 500 pages.

D; & -J. SADLIER & Co.,

New York, 161, Williamr-strect; Ikston, 12s,

;dral-stree ;Montreal, 179, Notre Dame-st.

BLANK BOOKS,

COMPRISING Ledgers, Journals, Letter, Day, and Cnsh

Blooks, sùbstantially Bound. Unly OsE SrtcI.rt o ANDO THRîEE

PENCE TrE QUIRE.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.,

179, Notre Dane Street,

.BR1OWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW.

Jnust Received by thî Subscribers,

ROWNSON'S QUARTERLY REVIEW,

FOR OCTOBER.

SUBSGRIPTION, only $3;.ayear. Can be mailed

to anyTart ofGaaaa: Every 'Catholie ahuld sub.-

scDi)id'fCa dcppbf it;es

D; & 4,ADLJERl, & Co. .Agents.

THE RUE MWTNESS AND CATHOIC CHIIRONICLEL
I-I

YOUNME STi SSCITO

TH E QUARTERLY MSETING will be held in the Rooms,
St. Helen Stcreet, on TUESDAY EVENING ncxt, tie 2mil of
Decembr uat EIGHT ulcok precisoly.

By!Onler,
Naoveber 27, 851. >DANL' CAREY, Secy.

Lodgings for Female Servants out of Place,
- AT FLYNN'S

Sertunls Registry Office, and Secoid-Hand Booke Siore,
No. 13., ALEXANDER STREE T,

orrOSITE rST. PATRICK'S ClIURCI.

FAMILlES requiiring< SERVANTS nia>' rest assunred thcat anone
will be sent frorti thîis Oflec whose cairaciter will not lear tha
siirtest investi"ation. Servanits, too, are assured thit thir
intereat Shll bc aiiai>' urtended to.

Houturs of aîteuudîace froi till 11 .r., and froar 2 tilt 4 '.î.

SECOND-HAND BOOKS SOLD VERY CHEAP.
SERVANTS WANTED at the abov Ofice, Who cars grive

Goodra lReferences ris tIo their character and capability. No
otherner a pply.

August 28, lŠSl.

JOSEPII BOESE,
25 College Street, ojposite the Collcge,

MANUFACTURER of OIL CLOTHS, whicli comprise
FR1 NTED MiT'ATION MAIOGANY, BLACK WALN UT,
TABLE and PIANO COVERS; also Plain Black for Caps,
Trunikss, and far use of Cotcmiirakers. Also, allakinds of SIL1K
and WOOLLENS DYED, in te Lbest manner, and with de-
patch.

L. P. BOIVIN,

Corner of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Streats,
opposite the old Court-Hose,

HAS constantly on iraind a LARGE ASSORTMENT of
ENGLISU ai FRENCH JEWELRY, WATCIES, &c.

R. TRUDEAU,
APOTIIECARY AND DRUGGIST,

NO. 111 SAINT PAUL STREET MtONTREAL,
JAS constaniyv on hand a -enceral arap;rt of MEDICINE

andi PERFUMER? t' every description.
Aiguis!t 15, IS50.

A NEW AND COMPILETE
Prcnck and Englishi and English and French

DICTIONA1RY,
ON re irubasis of the ROYAL DICTfONARY,; ENGLISH
and FRENCH and FRENCIl an ENGLIH; coniletd
fror the Dictionaries of JoixssTox, Tonn, Asi, WEBsTI-r,
and CRAitEi, fro ilthe, last editiC cf CHAuB.&D, GARNEL
aind J. DEaro.mntREEs, the sixis lOdition of thie Acade-my, the
Supplemîent to ttie AauiderI, the Granratical Dictionarv of
Laveaux, rhe Universai Lexicon of Boiste, and the Sînrdard
Tecinolniecl Works in eiher languane, coniniring:-

1. Allire words in coaitnon ucse, vitI a ncopious selection of
taris obsolescent or obsolete, connected witl polite Literature.

2. Techicai tertms, or suci ra are in genera tise in the Arts,
Manufactmns, nnd Sciences, in Naval arnd Military language,
in Law, Trade, and Comnerce.

3. Terns, Geographiuan, &c. &c., with Adjectives or Epi-
tihets, elucidrating story.

4. A literal anti figrdoc pronunciation for thre case of the
Americans andte Ernglisl.

5. Aecratae antid discriiniating defiinias, and, when in-
rcssray, wvilhir topriate examiples rad illustrrationsr, tunir 10
lix ns wel-as >iav the signification, import, rarnk and cla-
ralter ofeach individual word.

6. Peenîlianr constructions, amodes ci speeclh, idiomss,&c. &c.
7. Syronynv.
S. The ifli'c~ulties of French Grammnar prresente-d and re-

solved in English, as ther occur ihroughout tie wrk. BV
Profesor F.mc, FrielPrf-ssor Trnxos, Professn'r

Professor ot English in t and Aiuthor of severalcLx-
College Loiis lum Cirand . i renwupicairl Work-s.

With complent tables of the verbs on ran entirely new plan, to
whichi the verbs rthrourout the work aere rfirred by Cimrles
Picot, Eseq. The wh ole prepared wiii tie addition, in tirir
rtvajtes etive places, of ai verv :rrant inimber of terns in.the
NATURAL SCIENCES, CHEMISTRY, MEDICINE,&c.
&c., which ire not to ie tlbund in any other Freich or Eiglish
Dictionaryby J. Donson, Menber uf the Airericnn Piiiro-
phical Society of the Acadeny of Natinail Scieices of Phi-
adelphiia, &. &c. Fiftih edirion revised and corrected.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Thie ipearance of a inew edition of the Dictionny of the
Frenue Aadeimy in.1835 suîggestel to thie celubrated publisier
Didot, of' Paris, the idea of issung; an inproved edition of the
irell knowan Dictionnro cf Chamband. ProLessor Flening,
forimrrl Professror cfr of Es lisi in the College Louis de Grande,
and Proifessaor3oTiblins au rrofrsevernl Lexicogisical works4
to wiomr tie fDictionary was entrustecl, Ioutnd i necessnrv,
iowever, to make su many additions, thiat the publisherrs
throught a new title ought in iijstice o the editors t beI adoptc-d.
It may b sinificient la say, ia presanting thIe presnt Dictionarv
to the public, thar it is bsod on thie Newr Royal Dictionary o
Profussors Fleinirg and Tibbins, which is allowedc, by all con-

ctent authroritiets, te be the iot copious and comprhensive
lti ias arer appaeared. The sttident and reuder of French
muit bueb constanti inmpressed with the inrdequacy of the Dic-
tionaricsaccescsie te him ras reresentativs of the present
stae of thie language; and witlI the oiission of nunierous
words that are ait this time in constant use; many of which
have been introduced in very modern periods. In.the Dia-
tionary' of Professors Fleiing and Tibbins tiear omissions ara
suppied; and it hasrbeenrthe anxiousendeavoroftheAmerican
editr t add such terms in Natural History, Medicine, Che-
nistry, &c., as had not been introduced by those iearned

gentlmiaen. To these terms ait aserisk, ns been prefixed, and
m general the particular science ta wrrielitheb elong has been
designaedl. Tire tables of the verbs b> Mr. Picot, have beei
added, as heing calculated to theilitate the study of this diitleit
part of the French languare. ·In these tables-it wili be seen
-the vrbs are numibert and -so arrangei ris to show, at a
glance, the formnation of the varioirs tesnes-siiple and com-
iound; the irregularities, and modes ofcoIjugatron-airnma-
tivel, negatively and initerrgativelv. - To th.different.verbs
as tcv occur.in the body of tie Dictionary, a iuraber is abixed
referrirg t the tables; and as their pronunrciation s distineilyi
indicatud, the work nay be cnsidored as ailbrdiiig a comrplete1
and ready meais of ascertaing thremodes of cojugaation, and j
the pronunciation of the verbe öf the French lanagigu in all
thieir forins. A desidiatum not to be fouri in ay other pub-
ication of trh sane nature.- .

Royal 8vo 'cf 1376 pages substatitially boundi foron>l 17 a6d.
..& J;SADLIER & Ca.,

179, NotreDarme Stret.-
ontroaNo mccber 22. -

o*tcit1

THE MONTHLY MEETING of the S-r PATRICK'S
SUClETY will b irki t s-r.- PATRICK'S HALL, n
MONDAY EVENING uext, the tla of Deqèmbér, at EIGHT
o'clock precisely.

By Order,
Nov. 27, 85. H. J. LARKIN, Rec. Sec.

G REAT BARG'ATNS!

SELUrNG C-FF AT COST P-RICE,
A STOCK WORlTH' $65,OO;.

CONsISTENO OF
READY MADE CLOTHING AND DRY GOODS.

The Subscriber becs to irnform thei Public of Montreal,
that on MONDAY.'NEXT, the 3rd November, and
Following Days, he avill commence Selling Off his
Stock L COST.PRICE.

L. PLAMONDON,
No. 122, St. Paul Streel, Sigrî of the Beaver.

Ocbober 30, 1851.

WANTED,
AN ASSISTANT TEACHIER.

A pply at the Bonsecours Selhool.
October 23, 1851.

FOR SALE.
THREE HUNDRED OIL CLOTH TABLE COVERS.

JOSEPI-1 BOESE, Manufacturer,
Sep. 11, 1851. 25, College Stree.

DOCTOIR TUCKER ias removed fron 56 M<Gil Street ta
Lîgauchetiere Street, corner cf St. Constant Slreet.

Montrenl, 15th October, 1851.

M. DOIIELTY,
ADV'OCATE,

Corner of Si. Vincent ani St. Thérèse Streels, in the
buildings occupied by C. E. Bell, N.P., MontreaL.
M. D. keeps art ilice and as a Law Ageit at Nelsonville,

in the Missisquoi Circuit.

P. MUNIRO, M. -D.,
Ciief Physician of the Iotel-Dica ZHospital, and

Pr<fessor n the Sctrol of M. of M.,
MOSS' BUILDINGS, -x. HOÜSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicino and Advire ta the Poor (gratis) froon S tut9 A. M.;
i ta 2, and6tuo7 P. M.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

No. 5 Litle Saint James Street, .Montreal.

I. J. L A RKXIIN,
AD VOCA TE,

No. 27 LiUle Saint Tmes Street, Mifntrcal.

JOHN O'FAR RELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Garden Street, nexI door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebec, May 1, 1851.

THOMAS PATTON,
Dealer in Second-htanl Clothes, Books, 4-c. 4c.

BONSECOURS fARKET, MtONTREAL.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA, SUGAR,-AN» COFFEE STORE,

No. 1, Saint Paul Street, near Dalhousie Square.

JOHN MtCLOSKY,
Sil/ and Woolen Dycr,a«nd Clthes Clcaner,

(FRoM BELFAST,)

NO. 33 St. Lewi Street, an rear of Donegana's Hlote,
ALL kinds of STAINS, such s Tair. Paint, Oil, Greasqe, Iran

Mould, Wine Stains, &c., CAREFULLY EXTRACTED.
Montreal, Sept. 20, 1850.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S
MARBLE F.ACTORY

No. 53, St. Urban Street,(near Dorebester Street.)

F..

WM. CUNNINQIHAM, Manufactirer ofWHITE and allother
kidrs cf MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMBS, and GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNEY. PIECES, TABILE. and BUREAU
TOPS; .1'LATE - MONUMENTS BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&e., vishts ta inforn the CitizeSOs of Montreal ànd its viciaity,
that any of the'above-orrentioned articles thev may want vill bu
furnisîhet them of the best ateniarl and cof (he best workman-
shi', andi on tedrms thut will adniit ofrno com ptition.

NB.-·-W. C. manusfacteus te Montreal Soe i n;pr
sari prefers themn.-laifayp-

A pst -assdrtmuet of Whrit and Colorai "MARBLE jusat
arrives for Mr. Cunninghra, Marble Mdnurtfacturer, No. 53, Si.
Unran Street. -.

MaontrotMarch 6, IS5L.- r . - ..

Montreal~ th Septemrber, 1850.

Prnted by Jon qiN .iJs hfor the-oprict:o
- EiEdit'or.s;-

TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS
THE Undetsigned bas constIli on iand a choiea
of th above arickès; ta whichh e respetfuldy icitse tsort
tation of Town and, Country Merdbants. ynethe at

. . . p., McKýi
Montreal, October 9, 1851. 83 St. Paul Sir

DRY GOODS.
WE beg to apprise thIe numerous friends of Ms. C ,fy dtnubie ntlairge, tlhat sire bs opaned a Dry Goods 'an

tore at No. 23, St. Lawrence Main Street. Peo a ncs doir,.
of makirg purchases in the above ine, woutid do wel te gire
lier a cal!, is she is dutermfned t» sell at the lowet POwie.
pricesp

Tri comjiiance with thta wishes cf ber friends, Mrs. Coý b
engaged he services of acompetent rnilliner and dressmakthat those ladies who may favor ber with a trial, w¡M er, sh

.orders punctually and rcafully attendedI to. nth r

AMERICAN MA1tT,
U)ppcr 7'oen iMarket .Place, Quebec.

THIS Estblishmunt is extensivelv itsseret with Woo
Silk, Straw,¯India, and other mariufactured Fabrics1, Cena
a complte assortmen of every ?rlieu i the Staple'.ai FacyDr' Gods Lime.

idia Ruibler MAnurfactured Boots, Shoes, anti Clorhln,.
rish Liner.s, Tabbinets, and Frieze Ckatis, Aierienn l)ûanfDo
ouds, of litemnost durable description for wear, arnd eonoaiesî

arties purchasing ut this bouse once, are sure ta beconeCustoners for the fiture.
lraving every Iheilit, with experienced Agents, blyinq inlhe c icabest markEts air E p ani Amrica, wilIh a thbr'ja

knuwl oftliteh ods suitale for Canada, thia Establisîrîrrýî
otilers grent and saviaig identesus ta CASH BUYERS. m

The rule ofQuiek Sales and Smali Prfts,srictlyadhet
Erver article sli for what it really is. Cash paymiients rejrirron ail occasions. Orders froni parties at a ditatîce careulîyattended to.

liank Notes of al tihe solvnz ranks of the United Stues,Oold and Silver Coins of ail Countries, laken at lthe Ah
CAN MART.

Quebee, 1880. T. CASEY.

INSPECTION OF BEEF AND PORK.
TIrE Sîibscriber. in retutrning his sincem tltnnks fur past favo
bers tn in ibri his friernds tliat hie holts himrself in reuaint" taINSPECT RElE' andai iiPORK for the OWNERS thereof, cor-furmable t» the armeinded Act of the Provincial Parliaet or
lasit Sssion.

April 21, 1531. FR ANCIS MACI)ONNELL.

ROBERT M'ANDRE W,
IN rcturning thanks ta the public, for the liberni siport hle hrasreceived dritg Lis long pelio u business, in SURE , intimat
tIrat bu will REMOVE on tie st M ay, tu MONTTrEAL, l
!9g, St. Palt Street, w lere re wvil] pen an extensive WHIoELl
SALE and RETAIL DRY 000DS ESTABLISIIMEXT

is ln, experience srmeong Country Merchants, with triet
attention tao tiir rders, vili, he trusts, rain him a shartof
their patronage, prartiuulu ry ais h >rk.dges oihimef to suppl v thera

itlh us gond Articles, at ut as LUW,Çif not LOWE ATES
th a lianluse n the eity.

May' 14, 1861.

CANTON H0USE.
FAMILY TEA, COFFEE AND SUGAR WAREHOUSE,

No. 109, Notre Dame S/rcet.
SAMUEL COCHRAN invites itre attention of Consumers to
his Stock of TEAS and COFFEES, which have been srelelied
wNiltl the greatest carre, ntd0 ar such tertsas to allow htim t

oli.-r hliemtat uunusunsly low prices.
TheMACHINERY on the Premises, workei by a Four

Horue Power Stramr Engine, for Roasting and GrindirgColfee,
ia on the most n iroved plan, the Coffee beirr" eklselv confnned
in polishe meu ueres, which are constn yrevdiving and
osucilating li Ieatd raira amTers, is preveateil irbibing taint
frorm Stmoke, datrgrr a parri:t nnrhariton if h. Boin" raid
oss ofi Aromia, sa irmportant to Conni.isurs, whticl h is fuîritr
ensurel by attention to Grinding ut the shortent time prier to
Sale. Tjrihis elaborate proccs SAMUEL COCHItAN ows
Itre hnigh rprttaticon bis Cutlte has obtairred through a large
portion of tie Provinces.

CRYSTALLISED STUGAR (much admired oir Core),
REFINED SUGAR in snall lonves, and WEST INDIA
SUGARS, of the best qualit., always t 1Irid.

A few of lthe choieist seleiins nf TEAS aiaye chd at the
CANTON BOUSE, Native Catty> Packages, unrivaled inflatier
and perferrsoe, nt noxderate terims.

Framilies residin distant froin Montreal wiin have thiroitnler
scrurpulouslyattendedito,andifurwardedweirhimmuedirterlespnteîh.

Junte 12, 1851. 109, Notre Dane Srcer.

FOREIGN WINE AND SPIRIT VAULTS,
1031, otre Dame Street.

THIS Establishlmenrt iwas orpened for the pur-pose of supplinr
PRIVATE FAMtLIES, and consu mers m li nrrsai, with
GENUINE FOREIN W uINES and SPIRITS. pare and
unadredterated, in quanrtîîities ta suit purchasers, and upn the
mot noderate ternis, for Casi.

'J'he experience o' the ast twelve nionths as amply prored
to the public thei tility of a Depot for sucha a putrposeg-knablhrç
thma to select fron a large ara] weil as.sortet Stock, thu çwlnrrtgy
suiied to their con eneceoining the advanrtage of a
Wbolesale Store, with tiat of an ordiniry Grocerv.

SAMUETL COOC-RAN, 'Proprietor,
Al goods delivered free of charge.

A verv choice assnrtment of PORT, SHERRY, CHAM-
PAGNI and CLARET, ianowon hrand.

And a smiail quanity of x/zôremly rare and melw OLD
JAMAICA RUM, so scarce in Iis market.

OWEN M'GARVEY,
ose and Siga .Painter, Glazier, c. 4-c. 4c.

THE Advertiser returrns thanks to his friends and the prblic, fOr
the liberai support h bas received since his coininencelentin
businses. 1He is nrow prenirei to randertake Otrders in the mot
extensive manner, and piedges himself that ie willuse bis l1C
rabilities ta give satisfaction to those whov ' aiy favor imL iatk
their business.

Graining, Marbling, Siu Pninting, Glazing, Paper ianalin.
Wbite aihig n Cloring, done inI tie Most approved
manner, and on reasonable terms.
No. 6, St. Antoine St., opposite Mr. A, Wlsh's Grocery Store.

May' 7, 1851.

RIYAYS IHOTEL, (LATE FELLErS,)
No. 231 St. PauldStree , Montreal-

THE SUBSCRIBER takes thtis opportunity of retiirning is
thnnks to the Public, for the patronage extendedI to im, and
takes pleansre in infbrminse his friends and the public,c hat be
bhas madIe extensive alterritons anti impravementrs in hris houme.
Ha bris fittedi up bis establishrnsent entarey new tis spring, iand
overy' attention will be given toa tha comrfort nd convemenniO~
of throse who may favor him b>' stopping aut iris bhouse. Thre
Hoetei· is la tire immediate viciaity' of mercantile busmlfe5lr-
witbin a few minutles walkc of the vuriduîs Steambnt Wharvoe,
anti wili be foundi advantageously' situatedi for Menrhants firm
the Comity, visiting Monîtreal on .business.

The Tab c will bu furnaished with tihe best tbe Marktets ana
provide, andi thre delicacies anti luxieis ofthe season wcill nothe

uotnd wantinsg
Thre Stables are wveil known ta the pubiie, ns large antom.~0

modlions ; anti attentive anti careful persons wili aiwnys ha kept
lin attendlancei.

Tire charges will bae faundi reasonable; anti the Submene<
trusts, byv constant personaol attention to tire -wants anti comfot
of liis duests, ta scecira a continuance of tac patronage whichi
bas hitherto beenagiven tallin.

1 -


